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Special Club.'List! .

In order that we may save our regular
subscribers some money, and at the 'same
time supply the very best newspapers and
magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In

demand, which we offer at a very low
combination rate, exclusively for sub
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER•. If more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one 'dollar from the
combination rate, the' remainder repre
senting the amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can on!.y Il'Upp!.y .ample
copies oj the KANSAS FARMER.

'I

TOPEKA, KA.�SAS,;WEDNESDAY, J·ANUARY 6, 1892... . "
I'l'WBlfty pA.a••
.1 ..,.A.�

S:REEDERSi DIRECT-ORY.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry';'
FRoU.1'1:'8,

And all Farm Produce sold. Send them to the

CHAS. LEWIS COMMISSION CO.,
TOPEKA, K&!ItlA.l!J.

Nearest and best market. Quick sales and
prompt returns

8W1NE. POUL'l'BY.

EUBBKA POULTRY YARDII.-L. B. PUle,.. BID
poria,Ku .• breeder of'WJ'andottel.B.B.R.Gam..

P. BOob, B. andW. Leahorn••B� Ooohin. andPek1D
Duck.. Bna and birdl in leMon. Write for what
,011 w..,t.

O.T�l:}'d t:�\n����::.to1�:.�-
TOPEKA R.BRD OF LARG'II: ·BEBKBHIRBB.

BOIl of aIL aae. and at all price.. B. B. CoWL:...
Topeka, )[al.

M18(JBLLA.NBOU8.KAW VALLBY BERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.
M. F. T.tmlfon. ROllvllle, Ku .• proprietor. Kaw

Chief. tull brother to the tllUO hOIr Free Trade, at
AUTOJllATIC STOCK-WATBRBR.-Bend for fullhead. u.l.te'! by till ee ottlef line boan. de.crlptlve circular to the manufacturei'll. Pem
" Bart. Abilene. K... Mention KAlf•.u FAlUlU•

HOBSBS.

.,.] D. COVELL WelliDlrto:o. K.... breecler at BeI(.
.4. btel'!ld l'ereherona. At head, Bacenteare 2878

( / ROt'l>. 1mperte4l_bl Dunham. aad half·brother Of hb
"

:8rt1iWlt 1271 ('1M). J'lDaly·bred coltl a .paclalty.
2'''�, IIIJ' motto.

PROBPECT STOCK FABM.-Bellltercc!, Import..d
and hllrh'lrade Clyd8ldale ItalIIona and m.rel for

Ale cheap Term. to .U1, purchuer. Two mll81
W8lt of Topeka, Blxth Itreet road. B.W. McAfea.
Topeka,Ku.

ABHLAND STOCK FARM. HERD OJ' 'I1BOB
oUlhl.ored Poillolld-Chin. hop, ·contalDl anlmall of

the mOlt noted blood th.t OhIo. ladlana and llltnol.
contain.. Stockof both .exel for ItJe Ilred by Bayard
No. 4et8 B'I u.llted by two otber bean. lDIpeotion
of herd ana correapoadence .0Uclte.. II. C. Vanaell.
Mnacotah. AtohlaOa Co.. Ku. ..'

MD. PABLEBB. "ar)lvtlle.' K..... the Iroa·lanlr
• auctioneer. Bave had Ilfteea ,.eal'll .zperience

u a .took .ale crier. B"tldactlon parant.ed. Term.
reuona�b�l�e.� _

SHROPBHI8E SBBEP.-You can bay hllh quam,..
Shrop.hlre. of the h1lrbe.t breedlnlr and Bereford

cattle of Will T. Clark, Monroe City. MO.• located on
B." Bt. Joe and M••K." T. K. R.BLUE VALLEY STOCK F\RM.-H. C. ssen,

Be.trlce. Neb., breeder of Poland-CbIDa, Cheater
White,Bm.ll Yorluhlre,B••u and Jene,.Bed .wiDe.
A ch' ee lot of pip for .tJe. Btate what ,.ou 'WlIoIlt.
All iniiuh181 an.wered. E L.TRBWWAY&BON.Farmenvllle.M. breed·

• erlof retrl.tered Percheron hOl'llel. Poland China
hop and MHrlao Iheep. Flf,y buck•• 110 ewel and 75
head breedlnlr pip for Ale .t low8lt price. for lint-
cl_stock:... _

W D. EPPERSON'. VETERINARY BURGEON.
• formerly of Ottawa, Ku. Profelllo_lhCall••

either city or COUDtry. promptly a.tended. m1Ide',at
Love " tJook·. Livery Stable. 313 Wett Sixth 8t••
Tnpe1r", X•• :

.

(JA.TTLB.
. Regular

price.
Breeder's Gazette 12.00
Globe-Demoorat 1.00
Farm. Field and Stookman .•.•. 1.00
Kansas City Tlmes ......•..•...• 1.00
Western Agriculturist......• : .• 1.10
Weekly Kansas Demoorat....•. 1.00
Dally Kansas Demoorat ........ 3.00
ToOOka State Journal.....•..... 1.00
Dally Kansas State Journal••.. 8:00
To�ka Capl� 1.00
The Advocate 1.00
Nonconformist .' 1.50
Kansas City Weekl}" Stllr 1.00
Kansas City Dally Star 00
Western Poultry Breeder.... .. .50
Fanciers' Review.. . .. .... .. ..... . .36
Alliance Tribune.. . . . .. . . . . . . . .• 1.00
American Swlneherd........... .50
Omaha Bee 1.00
Leavenworth Dally Tlmes.: 3.00
Leavenworth Standard 1.00
Western Swlneherd............ .50
Chicago DallyHerald 600
Chicago Saturday Herald 1.50
Chicago Horseman. . . . . . .. •.... 4.00
St. Louis Dally Republlc 10.00
St Louis Republlo. Tues & Frl. 1.00
Smith's Small Fruit Grower... .50
The Arena with Art Portfolio.. 9 00
American Agrloulturlst ..•..... 1.50
Harper's Magazine 4.W
Harper's Weekly 4.00
Harper's Young Folks.. . ..

,
:l 00

American Sheep �reecler J.OO
CIlLl'k's Horse B.8"t.,HV 2.OCil�

J C. CANADAY. Boprd. C.rroll Co.• Mo. Thebet
• of Improved Che.oor White pllll from retrlltered

Ohio stock for ItJe. Boan ready for .etvlce••0'11'. In
pllr. Stock paranteed. Corre.pondeRce .ollclted.

12 BLUE RIBBONS at Soutbern Kanlu Fair. We
have tne cholce.t lot of PolaRd·4..hlnu we evor

raI.ed. Bend tor price and de.crlptlon. Stewart"
Cook. Wichita, KII.

EUGENE HAYEB. 1168 X.nau Ave .• Toneka, Ka•••
Whol8l.le Commlllion 'Merchant and dealer III

g=����li�:���lrm��te�o'in':::'� :f.!2:
All orael'll lilled prom�tlY.

SA. SAWYER. FlNB STOCK AUCTIONBER,
• Manhattan, Riley Co.• KaI. Have tblrteen dlf·

feren, let. of .tud boolu IIoIld herd boob of cattle and

3�k Y�l8�m':1:���·o.• ����'h��.,t�em�'
all their lallre combln.tloa ••181 of hOI'll81 aad cattle.
H.ve IOld forne.rlY every Importer IIoIld noted breeder
Of cattle in America. Auctloa .tJel of line hoi'll'" •

.pecl'tJtl. Larle aequaintance in California; New
Mexico. Tuu .nd W'yemiDl( TerrltolJ'. 'WhereU.ave
made numerou. public .tJe•.

VALLEY 6ROVE HBBD OF SBORT-BORNB.
For Ale choice yOUDl( buU. and helfen at realOn·

Able prteea. Call oa or addre.. Thoa.l' Bab."Dover•.
Ku. .

-H'OLBTEIN-FBIESIAN CATTLB.-Ger1»eIl·.Roy';'
anctBmprell Joiepbme 8d'. Coniolatlon at bead.

BuCter reoord la even day.':. Qerben W. BlDpre••
JoaepblDe.8d, 81� IhI: at 4 yean. !BverythlDllparan·
ceecL WrJc,forcatai08Ue, M. E. MOQre.O¥lfll'Ollo,M....

"00 COWB. PUBB-Brum HB:SB-,oRD�Beaded.
'.I: by p:C)r�1lDe.· 1lO8O� BI. �'Y.IiI7A �811O•.C�eer1�
Boy :10,., l'O"W'Dar'-"'r18Wrt; aDd olheri. Car loti

( ... ;�,:l.7.1'D.II��erda a .peclalty: •
Jao. A,.. Moore. !l61 and

".� "r-oJ 6;,..0.•. a.ve., It-.utiU Cl")1, _v. 'it

I
..

ENGLlSB RED POLl.1m 'CATTi'i-Youn. .tock
for ·Iale. pure·blood. IIoIld I(rade••

·

Yoar order.
IOlIolted. Addre.. L. K. H..eltine. Dorche.ter,·
QreeaeC.,Mo. [Mention Kanau Farmer.]

HOLBTEIN-FRIEBIAN CATTLB-Are 1lDdOllbt
ed>y the moot prollt.ble for the lenb�.1 farmer

and the dalrymlloll. I bave tbem for .ale .. Irood ..
the beat at·very low price••. Farm four mllel aorth
of town. BUl'el'll '11'111 be met at trrJa. B.W. Cheney.
North Topeka, K... .

MAI'NS; iiim» OF POLAND-CBINAB. -J.m81
M.in•• O.kaloo... Jlltrel'lOa Co •• Ku. Selected

frOm 'he mOlt ll� 'prlse·w.1ilJiIq .tralna in the
COUDtrJ'. F�cl' .tocJt of.� aI(lialor ptJe .'

'

.., U. BOt>iKlNB " liON. "Bt. JOIepli. Mo.t,_hreederaJ! • Of. choice Poland-()blDa IUld BmtJl 1'0rluhJre
.wlne. In.pectlon .ollclted. Satllfactton I(Uar&Ilteed.
Breeden .11 renord.d Stooll: tor Ale..

V· B. HOWRY. Box lOS. Topek.;Kan..... breederof
• Thoroaahbred Poland·Chlna and Bnlrlbh Berk·

.hJre l'II'iDe. Stook for Ale. Alao fanc,. lpoUltrJ'
8CP; ,Ullfor 18; t2 for II. .

REGIB.TERED BERK
BHlBES. - 1 will .ell

&�I.�' .��:.e!o�:- ·�fte Tlr
partlcul..... Chu. Erne."
FOItoria, Ohio.

DR. B. C. ORR. VETERINARY BURGEON AND
DENTlBT.-Graduate On_lo VeterlD.ry Col-

�ed�:.a::·OfV:;��"tt7':I'!!���� tttt�r:
ClUtration and cattle .lIaylnlr done by beat approvel
metbod.. Will attend call. to any dI.tance. OIBee:
Manhattan. Ku.

T· M. MABCY & BON. Wllkarnla, Ku., breedell of
• retrlitered Short- horn cattle. have now for lo1e

at a ba'raaUl tweuty baill. 18 to 2a montha old. Car·
load loti'of helfon or COWl ••peclalty. eftKAM RlDGE BERD OF POLAND-

Cbln. IIoIld Cheater W",te .wiDe and
Merlao .hAejl. Alio Bronse tUl key. and
Lllrht Brahma cblckena. Choice .took aad
re..oaable price.. AddrelB J. G. Cullda

, hula, LlvlDpton Co • Mo.

TBBBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, Of noted
,I'b1ltter famW... FuDlly_ aad J'O!!!II.� of
8't.her·"wtor ...IA. 88IIdforaatalO8Ue. C.W. 'l'8IDIlIdI(e,
Co1UlllSl6JOft, J[u.

Clubbed
with

Famaer.
12.50
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.50
3.75
1.1!O
1.75
1.75
12G
too
1.20
1.20
1.75
1.35
1.75
3.00
1.50
100
6.00
225
•.00
10.00·
1.75
1.25
5.20
2.00
.00
4.25
2.50
1.65
2.50

VAPLEDALE HBBD-Of Sbon-

•
.III. horn.. 600d cattlewith rella- .

ble breedlDl(. AckJam Whlttle-
.

.

��c:S:!!c:��o��e.:ze::io�:a�e�
.

,
.

Write for what you Wllollt.
C. B. CRUMPACKER, Wuhllll(tta, lOw".

GEO. W. CRANE & GO.,
TOPEK..A,;� KAS.,

\ ,
..:

.

�

\
'

Publish and sell the 'Kansas Stat
utes, K�J.1&I.s and Iowa Supreme
CoUrt Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading a.nd' Practicer.
S�tt's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other l'�d'-I ��
itcluding Stock Lien Blanf'he seed

e !as
veyancing Blanks, Loan !lches deep In
etc. For fine printing, bod �o every few
ing, binding, and Recr were doing for
County, Township, City mnd any da.mage
Districts, send orders 1>u Id ra.lse the �oll,
oldest and most reliabl'le potatoes. The

the state. .)mlng up through
__________---ld come, and the
InwrltlDa' advArtlaera please D' Many vines when

====================================================?rleethlgh,and the
clst I ever raised. A
·In� In the autumn un

.Id he had fine tubers

,=an
when he

·E1URED.of suffering from

rrh. and vainly
'. at last fouud
·,tely cured and
fferer from this
self·addressed
\ Lawrenoo. 88
I receive the

. EVBRG REEN HOlAE-
BTEAD herda of Polaad·

China .wlne .nd Short·horn
c.ttle. All Itreeders rei II'
teredo Write for ....ntl.

D. T. G.A.1I'rr.
Steele Cltl'. Nebruka.,·�tr

'''�-. .'"

6EO. M. KELLAM. " BOl!!breeden of GALLOWAlC
CATTLE. Bave for .ale aow
ell(ht tboroaahbred buU•• from
1 to 11 montha. Al.o breed Ham·
bletoabn and MOll(aD honea.
Rlebland. SbAW1lee Co .. Xu:

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Bocoivors 18hiDDors of Grain,

alaI. Bl!:cb.nce BnlldlnC,'
KAN8A.8 (JITY, MO. '

OUly authorized Grain Alreat. o� Kanau Alll.nce
A••oclatlon. Liberal adv.ncement. m.de on all con·
.11(DM8ntl. Market report. faml.hed oa .pIII .• lI'ree.

W W. WALTMIBE. C.r
• bond.le. Ka••• breoder

of Improved Che.ter '" hlte
Iwlne and IIhort-horncattle.
Btook fop .ale. Correapond-
tnce Invtted. .

(JA.TTLE AND SWINE,

E L. LED� Albion,M....h.1l CG.• lowa, breeder
• of Poland'uhlna .wine IIoIld Short-horn cattle.

Onll' Keod pltra Iblpped. Prl".. reuonable.
G. L. B.INKlI.A.l'l;

Vice Pre.ldentJ B. TAYLOR. Pe.rl. DlckJDlCn Co.•.Kaa .• BBO.T
• Bo."a. Poland·Chln.. and Bronze turkey•.

JOHNSo.N-BRINKMAN
CODISSION caMPANY.

Grain, Mill Produots, Eto.
ROOM 128 BXCBAN6¥ BUILDING,

TelephoaG 2128. KA.N8.A.8 (JITY, MO.
Proprieton Ro.edale Ble....tor •

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN �lie:!k�BI':'!'!'
CA'rl'LE & POLAND-CHINA SWINK
��k forAle. Pricel reu·nable. Btock .. reJlre.�n.�.
JOBN LBWIS. Miami. Mo .• breeder of Bhort-horn

cattle. Pol.nd·(;hlna nOI•• C.uwold .heep. Lllrhc
Brahm. chl,kenl. Bronze turkeJ•• Pekin du Iu and
White Iruineal. You.1r .tock fouale. Eelr. in .ealoa.

J W. YOUNG. Smithville, Mo.' BeBt .tralna 'of
• Short·horn cattle .nd Peland·Chln, hOIr. Milke

ao ml.tllt.e but write or .ee me. B.tlllaetion ....ured·
In .klCk and price •.

------------------------------

HOD FARM llEBDB BHORT-HORN CATTLE-
WILh the Cmlck.hank ball Imp. Knllrbt Templar

511108 at head of berd. Pol.nd-()lilnu. tbe farmer'.
hOtr: yOUDl( .took .fou.le. Barred and White Ply
mouth Btxlk.; enl ,I .nd t2 relPectlvely. C. M. T.
Halett, Edl(8rtoa, JohDIDn Co.• K...

"ROME
PARK BEBDS.-T. A.

Hubb.rd. Rome. Bumner CO'lKu .•breederofPo�.t.ana
L.t.JIa. BlI'aLI8B BDI.IWUI Hoa••
M:pherdl .re compooed of the rlch-

81t blood in the U. B .• with .tyle "nd h.dlvtdnalmerit.
Ahnw pi.... lnenlalty. Twelve hllrh'lrrade Short-h(\'�
bull•• one aad·two,.eart old. red and foana.

.

,

�IU�I"I' r, I" I' I

. V B. KEAGY. Welllag
.111.. ton, Xu.; breeder of
BnlrUlh Berlublre hop of
tne belt famWel a .pe-

�!:'ln.•rr!1..he11.!0�J:��
Plymouth Rocll: ana' B. C. B. L8Ihorna. Toulou.e
lre8le. Pekla dackli. Blrdi and ene in 18UOIl. In
.pactlon and corre.pondence Invtted. Mentloa K.t.lr.
.u F....B.... . BAKI

POWO
HOLSTEIN OAmE All ....... for ••Ie. A

hull..
• few fancy·bred younlr

SHROPSHIRE . SHEEP .
Ewel. all aiel. IIoIld

.ale . IIflY ram lamu. for

BERKSHIBES and POLAND-CHINAS.
Fancy·bred Dip .t low price•. Write for cataJolueaad price.. VI.lt (Jonnor., Wyandotte Co • K••••

for BOlattola. and Poland·Cblna.. and B0l.e, Le.v-anwoRb Co.• K·.·'::l�roll���:'1· ,:rmM:.'

POULTRY.

S)lAWNEE POULTRY YABDB-JDO. 6. Bewitt.
Prop·r. TOPClla. Ku .• breeder of leadIDI: nrietle.

of PoUltry. PIflMim Qf&d RablrUl. Wnnolottu an.
P.Cochln. a apeolalt,. Ene (Uld fowll for I&le.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKlI-Breilllolld .wned
at Willow Grove bave won tJI the bett p....e. the

put .ulOn. BIP. til per 18. 15 per �6. CircUlar free.
G. C. Watkla•• Blawatha, Kal.

.
25 OZS. FOR 25 C.

8wINB,
JVSTTRYBBB,TE.UBYBBB.Welllqt,On.K.... breederofB. -BSOLVT�L� PV�E/. .

, Laallihan .. 8. IlIDornu, B1'OIIze TurkeJ •• PekJD .r1 JI;;;;1 . ][ �.

HOGs Duroc-Jel'llel'.. Beat pl1ae atock torPIGS Dunk.. V' White Qalneu; YOUDl(' .took for tale.Ale. C. J. STlJOJ[BY. ATL.t.lfT...... ILL. Blrdllconi froDieS toet byBmelJ'. Mentloa F.t.BJI.. P. P••"QUIt8 6 00 •• MANUFACTUIIE ..8, UN8A8 oln. MO. dolla.r a.
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TO THE TEAORER. '

Does your school want the Stars and

Strlpes ?

The Kansas Farmer 00. proposes to

make a present of a beaut[ful,all·wool

bunting flag-such as Is used by the

government-to every school In Kansas

outside of the large cities.
There Is no better way .

to teach pa

trtotlsm than by having· the' beautiful

national emblem for display on all lm

portant occasions. A love for the flag of

our cou�try Is a guaranty of safety to the

government which protects our homes

and dear ones.

How shall the school avaliitsel'f at th�

FARMER. It Is edited with great care by

a member of our staff who Is known

not only throughout Kansas, ,but In all

the West, as without a superior In his

knowledge of live stock matters. This

department Is given more space In the en

larged paper, and will be of special Inter

est to breeders and to feeders, and at the

same time be Invaluable to the general

far��r. The best practical live stock

writers will contribute to this department.
and It will contain reliable and authorlta·

tlve matter pertaining to every branch of

live stock husbandry.
.1. The' .. Horse Department" Is a new

feature added for 1892, and will be con

ducted .by the best posted writer on horse

matters In theWest.. There.ls no class of

live stock that Is making greater progress
than roadster horses, and Kansas espe

clally Is well to the fore In this respect,

This branch of fhe animal Industry prom

Ises more profit to the general fariner than

almost any other class of stock. We pro

pose to keep our readers posted on horse

matters, as well as other things.

Agricultural matters are treated In a

special department In which Is given edt

torlally and otherwise Information and

dlacuaatoae covering both practical and

scientific ground. In this will be found

valuable papers read at farmers' Institutes

and other farmers' gatherings, In which

purely agricultural matters are discussed.

Oorrespondence will be made a depart
ment. In this will be presented [etters

from farmers. It Is hoped that what Is

ascertained by practical experience will

be contributed to this department, so what

Is learned by each, may be placed within

the reach of all.
Horticulture will continue to be an Im

portant feature. This department con

talns the best thought and the experience

of the best horticulturists In the State.

The valuable papers read before the State

Horticultural Society, and before the va

rlous Iq,!ltltutes, appear In this department
and arerll.lone worth more than the sub

scrlpt[on price of the KANSAS FARMER

for a year.
"The Home Olrcle" furnishes each week

three or four columns of pure and ele

vatlng literary matter, carefully prepared

by a member of our staB for the entertaln-'

meni of every' member of the family.
Whoever reads this department will find

his aspirations growing nobler and hlm

self growing wiser as well as better.

"The Young Folks" department will be

prepared with especial reference to In

teresting and benefiting the boys and

girls. Recognizing the tact that the young

folks constitute a most Important part of

the farming as well as every other well

regulated community, and that to Interest

them a special effort Is necessary, the

publishers have determined to devote even

more care and eBort than heretofore to

this department.
The dairy Interests In Kansas are be·

comingcontinually more Important. Some

of the 'closest figuring on methods and

their profits that Is done In connection

with agriculture is done by dairymen.

The breeds, the care, the feed of dairy

cows, as well as the handling of the milk

and butter, receive careful attention In

this department. The subject of butter
. frau1s will also receive attention.

The Apiary department has bljen placed
under the care of one of the best aplacul·
turlst� in the West. This departmentwill

be one of interest and information.

The Veterinary department is one of

recognized authority, being edited by Dr.

S. O. Orr, at Manhattan, a very successful

veterlnar[an. He has no superior [n this

department. It has been the means. of

saving many valuable an[mals for the

readers of the FARMER. No owner of live

stock can afford to do without It.

The AIl[ance department will contain

able d[scusslons of economic questions

from thinking people. All sides of these

questions are presented by those who are

directly Interested. These discussions are

candid and able. They contain 'much

valuable Information and caunot fall to

help In arriving at correct conclusions.

This department will contain '(loll official,
State and.natlonal matter as well as the

general Alliance news.

The market reports are prepared with

extreme care to m'ake them reliable. They

give the quotations for Kansas Olty, Ohio

cago and St. Louis, both live stock and

produce, and will be 110 valuable feature of

the paper.
A new department of agricultural mis·

cellany has been added. This contains

a great variety of Information, conveyed

KANSAS FARMER offer?

Very easily. . ,

Send a club of ten subscribers for the

KANSAS FARMER for one year at one

dollar each, and the Kansas Farmer 00.

wllJ send to the school, chargell prepaid,

a six·foo�, all-wool bunting flag of stand

ard m",ke; or
Send a club of twenty subscribers for

the KANSAS FARMER for one yeaI' at one

dollar each and the Kansas Fa.rmer 00.

will send to the school a ten-foot, all-wool

bunting flag of standard make.

Every farmer in Kansas ought to have

the KANSAS FARMER.

Every school In Kansas ought to have

the national colors.

Every boy and girl can help by bringing

this to the attention of the parents and

teachers.

Every school In Kansas can have a

splendid flag by a little effort.

Yours for patriotism,
KANSAS .FARMER 00.

P. S.-Send In subscriptions as rapidly

as secured. They will be credited to your

school and entered on our malllng list

Immediately. If your club, when com

pleted, Is not enctly ten or twenty, write

'w ns about It and you shall be properly

taken care of according to the number of

.aubaertptlens sent.

'THE KANSAS FARMER FOR 1892.

The "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER

qor 1892 will be more indispensable to the

-farmers of Kansas than ever before. It Is

already recognized as the strongest agrl·
cultural paper west of theMississippi, and

it is the purpose of the publishers, by hard

work and the expondlture ofmoney, to not

only ma.1. taln this posl,tlon bnt to win

fresh laurels during the com.lng year.
The. especial field of the KANSA.S FARM·

ER Is Kansas agriculture and the Interests

of the farmers of the State. But the fact

that the lists of subscribers In other States

are large, shows that the paper has proven
its value to others as well as to the farm·

ers of Kansas.
.

The hus[ness of the paper is such that

the pubi[shers are not only able but actu·

ally compelled to enlarge It by the addition

of four pages, making It a twenty·page
paper.
The KANSAS FARMER discusses sub·

�tjl which Interest the farmer and every

�en, giving the views of the papQ
,arty bias or prejudice. Pubilc

are discussed without fear or

1e purpose of ascertaining the

·rlvlng at correct conclUSions,
mpt[ng to make either facts

tram them conform to party
.hls splr[t of fairness It can·
llc questions and assists in

'.onomlc policies.
'I fourteen departments In

;he KANSAS FARMER for

h will be carefully and

department will keep
with the people, studying
nd observing .closely the

�ffects their Interests. Pol

l[ p�l.rtles find It essentla[ to

ad the broad·gauged, 1mpar
,rless discussions of the edlto·

Six people.ln every tEln [n

ra engaged In agriculture. The

pages of the KANSAS FARMER

.ts, speaks tor and defends the In·

)f this great majority. ',.::=J
.Ive st!)ck department has always
a strong fe�ture of the KANSA.S

in editorial and selected paragraphs, com

pris[ng the 'best practical thought and

observatlon on general agricultural mat-

ters.
'

From the above brief outline It will be

seen that the KANSAS FARl\[ER proposes

to furnish to its readers a great deal for a

little money. It Is only on account of the

very Iargesubacrtptton list that the paper

can be afforded at the low price 0

dollar per year. Let every farme)

wishes to prosper subscribe and i

others to do likewise. Nothing is

encouraging to the publishers th

have every old subscriber renew anc

one or more new subscribers.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., To
Kas.
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KANSAS FARMER BOOK DEPARTIEN1
GoodBooks,GreatBargain

KNOWLEDGE THE KEY TO SUCCESS.

Please note carefully the following list of valuable books which we offer

sale. The' list comprises a Judicious selection of standard books, which we

send, postage paid, on receipt of the price named after each book.

Any of our readers ordering books to the amount of flve dollars ($5) or mlJru
will be entitled to a discount of 20 per cent. from the list price; or anyone send

ing us a club of five yearly subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER and $5, ma.y

select books from this list to the amount of $1, which we, will deliver, postage
paid. Anyone sending a list of ten or more subscriptions, accompanied with $1

for eac?- name, we will give 2? cents worth of books for each subscription sent.

ThIS IS a rare opportunity to secure flrat-class books at reduced prices;

Every subscriber of the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special benefits and

offers, which we have prepared for them exclusively.

Randall'. Practical Shepherd -NewleW'IS' Pract'lcal Poultry Book
etiltlon. Extra Fine Blndlnll. A oo';uplete •

Treatise on the Breedlnll', Management Rod A work on the Breeds, Breeding, Retlring
Diseases ot Slleep:. By Henry S. Randall. and General Manage!,,�nt of Poultry, with fuli"
L.L.D.. author ot Sheep HUSbandry In the instructions for Caponizing. Over ,ooengraorings
South." "Fine Wool SheepHusbandry." etc Bvo, E:llra cloth binding•• Price $r,s�
etc. Very tully Illustrated. Extra cloth blod'�
In2'. 8vo. Prlce $2.00W'"ard'. Practical Dairy Hu.-

H H
.

·bandry.-New edition. Over 200 Illustra-

OW to unt and Trap .
! tlons.,. A complete Treatise on Dnirv Farms

C
.. , .' .

and .IfBrmlnll'; Da[ry Stock and Stock Feed-

ontarnmg full mstructtons for Hunting tIHr log; Milk; Its manaaemant and M8nufac

Buffalo, Elk .. Moose, Deer, Antelope, Bear Fox, ture Into Butter and Chepse; Hietory and

Grouse, Quail, Geese, Ducks, Woodcock, Snipe, Mode of Oraanlzanon of Butter nod Cheese

etc .• etc. Also. the localities where Game abounds. Fnetortea t Dairy Utensils 'Ito Price. SS 00

IN TRAPPING: Tells you all about Steel Traps'
'

,... .

How to make Home-made Traps, and bow to TraP
the Bear, -Wolf.,Wolverine.• Fc.-!', Lynx, Badger
Otter, Be..ver, FIsher, Martin, Mink. etc.' Birds oi
Prey: Poisoning Carnivorous Animals.'with full
Directions for Preparing Pelts for Market .t(:.. etc,
By]. H. BATTY, Hunter and Taxidermist'.· Fully
llluotrated, , ".

The Dog, ,

By Dlnks, Mahew, And Hutchlnsoii:.Otlln
nlled and edited ny Frank Forsstor. Contalnlnll'
tull tnetruettons In Rll tbat relates to tbe Breed
Inll. Rearlnili Breaking, Kennellnll', and eon

dltlonlnl[ ot Doe:s, with valuable Rec[pes for the

••oel.lor Reoltatlon. and Read- ,rreatment of all diseases. Illustrated, 1 vol.

In"". Bel
vo. Prloe w",,_ soo

_.- nil' a new and carefull1
.

�:fc�ledpSe�t�!':,':.:i���::���r�.�r: Williard's Practical Butter - Book. \ t
:

quent, athetlc and Dfaleet PIeces ill
prose a�d poetry. Designed and 'ar- A eomp)ete Treatl88 on

.

Butb'lr lIRklnlt at

ranged lOr pubhc and parlor recitation Faetorlllli and Farm Dairies, ineludtne the

and r�adlnll'. Great care baa been Selection Feed\nl[ and ftjllnllll'ementof Nt",,!>

Ttaken I!, the prepan.tion of this SERIES. for Butter Dall'7liut. with Plans tOI' Dnl rv

he chief ,,-im has been to insert selec- rooms. and Creameries. Dlllrv
Fixtures, Ut..�

tl,!ns esp�c,,�� adM:ted for J)ublic or ana. etc. 50 i1luatratlons. .
Peloe .••••..... "1.00

�!�da:� recuar, 0•• 1, 2, 3 IUld 4.

Each number contains 176 pagn.· , . Tan Acres Enough.
Papercover. price ,5� cadI.\ A Practical Treatise. showing how a very small

farm may be made to support a very large famIly,

Hunters· ana Trlll'per.' Practical with
full and. minute instructions as �o the best

aCid
Th"

mode of Cultlvatmg the Smaller Fruits, such as

ha�' e.- IS httle b_ook Strawberries, Raspberries. Blackberries, etc... Also.
.

Immense sale, and ,PV<:8 what capital is needed; where the man of small

::'��:�ti��i:�t"dl:�m���ls means should locate to secure the most profit; how

and rifle shooting. t�lIs ho': he should (\'0 to work. and what he can do when

.

to choose arms and ammuni-
beginning In a small way. Price $ •.00,

lion. ahout different kinds
of game, making and using.tenny June's Pract[cal Cook Book.

I Jlts:::::
traps, �n�lfes an� �ets. baits

-An e�t.ablished favo,rite i!l thousandS

, �� r.
and balttng, traIling game,. of famIlies. The rec\pes In it are all

.
preserving, dreSSing,. tan- the result of practtcall experience

nt.ng an,d dyeing skins and furs i season for trap- and there is beside a useful chapte;
pmg, hlnt.s to tra?pers, .fire hunttng, pigeo� catch. �� recipes Cor .di.shes of Hebrew fa�-

109, camping outt sporttng vocabulary, recIpes for
Ihes. ContaIning '?OO choice and

lponsmen, etc. llustrated. Fnce •••• Of •••• 3,5 eta,
carefully tested rece�pts, emhracinK
all the popular dishes and the best
results ofmodem science reduced to

a simple and practical form. Cloth
$,.00, Illustrated.

I

Address all orders to (IKANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka, Kan�8. .1
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Raising Potatoes Under Straw.
In giving his experience In raising 'po

tatoes under straw, a correspondent In the

!lumt World, says: "The fii'st time I
ever tried raising potatoes under straw I
had a small piece of ground broken and
worked mellow. Rich compost was

worked In with the soil. The potatoes
were planted by first running a small iur
row and then dropping the seed In this
furrow every eight Inches. The potatoes
were covered by running another furrow,

eight Inr.hes from the fir�t and seed

dropped In this, and so on until finished.

They were then covered with six Inches
of good sound straw. I waited until I
thought they should be coming up, and
then I examined them, wben I found that
the moles had ruined the bed. The com

post that was worked In the soli enticed
earth-worms, and the moles In hunttug
for the worDls had ruined my potatoes.
So the next spring I concluded to try a

different plan. I had my ground broken

up very mellow, working rich, well-rotted
compost In the soil. The sell was now

leveled and smooth. 'I'he seed was

planted on top of the soli In rows ten
Inches apart, and the seed dropped eight
Inches apart In the rows. The seed was

then covered about six fnches deep In

I
good, sound straw. I wuuld go every few

I
days to see what tbe moles were doing for
my potatoes, but never found any damage
they had done. Th{lY would raise the sotl,

1 but did not molest the potatoes. The

...1II1II.1II1I..1II111..1iI1I1III...... vines were a long time coming up through
•

• the straw, but they did come, and the

frontier under finest vines I ever saw. Many vines when
stretched up were four leet high, and the
tubers were the finest I ever raised. A
neighbor tried planting In the autumn un

der straw, and he said he had fine tubers
six or eight weeks earlier than when he

planted In the spring.

OURRENT NEWS.
The following are among the Important

events which have transpired during the
last seven days:
DECEMBER 29.-Reclproclty arrange

ment entered Into between Secretary

and later robbed street car barns at

Omaha, using dynamite, and Is thought
to have been engaged In other robberies,
was captured Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe Indians reported to hll.ve engaged In a

ghost dance Incipient trouble ap-

JANUARY 2.-Dr. Graves, at Denver,
found guilty of poisoning his patron and
patient, Mrs. Barnaby, the verdict being
murder In the brst degree.
JANUARY 4.-It Is 1Inofficlally an

nounced that the Chlllan government Is
preparing to make proper reparation for
the attack upon American sailors last
'Qutumn ...... Supreme court or Uulted
States decides that the State of Missouri

may collect tax on express business done
within the State ......The Cherokee Coun
cil ratifies the sale of the" strip" to the
United States.
JANUARY 5.-The Presldent appoints

James W. McDlII, of Iowa, Inter-State
Commerce Commissioner, vice Thomas M.
Cooley resigned. , ....By a collision on the
Wabash railroad, at Aladln, III., two per
sons were killed and many others Injured.
. .....The Stevens county (Kansas) trouble
breaks out afresh. Two men reported
killed and a mob In possession of Spring
field. Judge Botkin telegraphs Governor
Humphrey to send 100 stand of arms; that
the mob Intends to kill him.

PAGE a-Current News. Raising Potatoes
Under Straw.

PAGE 4-THE STOCK INTERJlST,-Whatof tbe
Future? Ftedlng Hogs Kans8s SwineBreed
ers. Early Maturity. Feed and Flesh. Live

. 'Stock Husbaudry.
PAGE O-AGRlCULTURALMATTERs.-CornCul
ture. Sa:t as a Fertlllzer. (lrass and Grain
for the Dry R�glonil.

PAGE 6-ALLlANCE DEPARTMENT.-The Na
tlonol Union Company. AnAddress. National
CItizens' Alliance Meeting. '

PAGE '1- CORRESPONDEISCE. - From Brown
County. Spring Wheat. Color In Short
horns. Sumner County Horticultural S0-
clety ....Gossip About Stook.

PAGE: 8-THE HOME CIHCLE.-The Gray Old
Mill (poem). The BoyThlltEverybody Loves.
Our Lincoln's Act Immortal (poem). New
Year Soliloquy. '

, PAGE 9-THK YOUNG FOLKS.--Suppose(poem).
• Lord Byron Franklin. Interesting Facts
PAGE lU-EDlTORIAL.-Senator Perkins.

,

Against Free Passes. Saleofthe Eltrlp. New
York Clty's stnances Money Asked. Cost
of Raising Wheat In Indiana. Cheap Rates
to the Annulll Meeting. Kansas State and
Private Banka Blake'sWeathflrPredlctlogs.

PAGE ll-EDlTORIAL.-The Yield of Crops Per
Acre, December Weather. Income of tbe
Farmers of Kansas. PUblishers' Paragraphs.
Curing Hams and B ..con.

PAGE l�-JN THE DAIKy.-Tbe Holstein-Frie
sian Cow ... , HORTICULTURE -lteportonGar
dening. Best V..rieues of Stone Fruits for
Planting.

PAGE 18-T.HE POUI.TRY YARD.-AHome
'" Mude'Incubator. Whlcb Breed Is Best?
PAGE 16 THE Al'IARY.-Introductlon. Win
ter Care of Bees.

.
PAGE 14-The Veterinarian. Market Reports.

Brown County Farmers' Institute will
convene at 1 o'clock, January 27, for a

tw;o days' sess_l_o_n_. _

Wonders wi' I never cease. In the wicked
city of New York the sum of $68,000 was
left In the treasury at the end of the year
just closed.

'

The rain of December 31 and January 1

amounted to 1.57 Inches at Topeka, as

observed at the Signal Service Station at
Washburn college.

------

Arthur Stalne, of Salt Lake City, has
written a letter to Secretary Rusk, on

Utah's experience In making sugar from
beets produced under Irrigation. He
states that they show a good percentage
of "working aweetness." The Irrigated
lands of Kansas would doubtless produ�e
equally good beets.

---...---

"Here Is my method," says a Marshall
county Iarmer, "of making a cheap Ice
house which has proved successful. First
procure twelve empty salt barrels-more
or less. In freezing weather fill them full
o.f water and leave them to freeze solid.
When they are frozen In a solid chunk or
cake, and the barrel full, then bury them
In an old straw stack. You will have Ice
until the next August. Try It."

Theannualloss of agricultural products
In this country by the depredations of In
sects Is esttmuted at 10 per cent. But
what does this mean? Taking the esti
mate or our ·fa.rm products at the figures
given, $3,800,000,000, It means that these
little pests dest10y every year products
worth the snug little sum of '38,000,000,
The entomologists cannot be encouraged
too much In their efforts to find means of
destroying them.

--_-----

'I'he development of agriculture Is pro-
gressing upon more lines than most of us
are aware of. For Instance, an eminent
authority has recently stated that In a

few years linen cloth will be as common

and as cheap as cotton, on account of the
new process of rotting fiax. The cultiva
tion of bacteria for this purpose, which
will do In a few hours what Is now the
work of weeks and moutha, Is one of the
ways In which science comes to the aid
of agrlculture.-Breeder'8�.

Blaine and the British Minister to em- pa.rent on the Mexican
brace the British West Indian colonies of Catarlno Garza.
Ja.malca, Barbadoes, Leeward and Wlnd- DECEMBER 31.-Attempt to blow up
ward Islands, except Grenada, Trinidad Dublin castle, Ireland, with dynamite.
and the colony of British Guiana. It Is Thought to be the work of the" Physical
expected that the arrangement will go Force" party. A terrific explosion; great
Into opllratlon as to the West Indies colo- damage done; no lives lost The tele-
nles named February 1, next, and as to graph operators on the Southern Pacific

Guiana, March 31, next The New win In the contest, and the company wlth-
York Court of Appeals decided contested draws Its objections to their membership
election cases, giving the Democrats four- In the" organlzatlon." A plot dls-

teen Senators to the Republicans thirteen, covered to blow up the Chamber of Depu
Independent 1. This places the, State tles, Paris.
government entllely In control of the JANUARY 1.-Blshop W. Perkins ap-
Demccrats Collision on H. &'St. Joe pointed by Governor Humphrey to sue-

railroad, near Chillicothe, Mo., four killed ceed the late Preston B. Plumb In the
and two more fatally Injured. . United States Senate Supreme court
DECEMBER 30.-Albert D.,�Iy, leader of of the United States reverses Supreme

a ga.ng which robbed a 'Frisco express court of Nebraska, and declares Boyd
train near Glendale, Mo., November 50, eligible to the office ot Governor.

OATARRH (JURED.

A clergyman, after years of suffering from
tbat loatbsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found
a prescription which completely cured and
saved him from death. Any sull'erer from this
dreadful disease sen<1lng a self·addressed
stamped envelope to Prof J. A.. Lawrenoe, 88
Warren street, New York, will receive the

recipe tree of charge.

KANSAS FARMER only one dollar a.

year.
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. what of the Future'l
The people and Industries of all parts of

the world are so affected by the successes

and failures of every country, that no.

prediction for the future can be made

without a comprehensive knowledge of

the world's situation. In discussing beef

prospects In the Amertcan Cultivator, E.
P. Smith calls attention to some of the

elements of a general character which

must ailect the Industry In the near future.
He says: "The prospects for beef-raisers
have not been very encouraging this sea

son, and many stock-owners have 'been

greatly demoralized with the condition of

the markets. An Important result of this
has been a steady deterloratlou In the

quality of the herds arriving In the mar

kets. Where there Is little encouragement
to Improve the stock It Is only natural

that the work should be neglected. Itmay
be said truthfully that a large.percentage
of the herds ·arrlvlng In the markets Is

almost tvplco.l scrub stock, or at least so

far Inferior to well-bred cattle that they
cannot be classed as Improved stock.

"In spite of the gloomy prospects which
some ranchers and breeders have depicted,
well-bred and well-fattened cattle sell

well. The exportations have been con- Early Maturity.
stantly tncreaslng, and we have every EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-Wlth hogs,

Indication that this trade wlll tie enor- feeders have learned that the best profit

mously Increased the coming winter, on Is realized In breeding and feeding so as

account of the failure of the grain crops to secure.a quick growth. Nine months,

In Europe. The failure wlll affect the on an average,' at the farthest, Is as long as

consumption of beef to a marked degree. the hogs should be kept on the farm, un

It Is noticeable In the pork trade at once, til they are ready to market, and whether

and there Is no reason why heavier shlp- farrowed In the fall or spring, the condi

ments of cattle should not follow. Here- tlons must be such as to secure this, If

tofore Europe has not looked to America they are made profitable.

for beef for her laboring classes, who must It Is fast becoming evident that the

live very cheaply, but she has come here same course must be pursued with cattle.

to demand superior beef for the wealthier. The average farmer, at least, cannot

Poor beef has never yet found a market In afford to feed cattle until they are three

Europe. But some shippers are sanguine or four years old before marketing. The

enough to tllnk that In the present crisis Interest on the money Invested, with the

In Europe that It wlll pay to ship quantl- amount of feed required, Is such that

ties of scrub stock for the poorer claases. when the stock Is marketed little or no

This can be sold In the foreign markets at profit Is realized. To a considerable ex

very reduced rates, and It may be that tent a qulcker growth and sending to

good profits could be realized from such market earlier, wlll give better returns,

shipments. But the great danger Is that Have a better breed and then feed better,

ranchers, finding their scrub stock paying pushing the growth from the start, and

this year, wlll give up their system of Im- marketing at but little past two years old.

proving the stock and expect as good By having the calves come In the fall,

returns another season from the poorer feeding the cows so as to secure a thrifty

qualities of beef. It should be remem- growth durin" the winter, by spring the

bered that this Is an exceptional year, and calves wlll be In a good condition to grow

one must be careful In drawing deductions on grass during the growing season, keep

from It. Scrub stock-raising may pay growing during the winter, and by the

oceaslonally, but as a rule It Is a failure." time they are two years old, they can be

put on the market at a much less cost

than If they came In the spring, and must
be fed two winters before marketing.
With the Western farmer, at least, sum
mer feeding - good pasturage- gives
much the cheapest growth, and fall calves
wlll make the greater part of the first

wlnter's growth on milk, and If ·properly
cared for, wlll be In good condition to

start to grow when grass has made a good
start, and secures a good growth when

the conditions are most favorable. They
must be kept thrifty during the winter,
so as to get the most beneflt out of the

spring and .summer'a pasturage. With

cattle, esperlally, after grass makes a

sufficient gr,)wth In the tprlng to furnish

a full supply of feed, Is the best time for

securlug growth at the lowest cost. But

In order to get the full benefit, It Is very
necessary for the stock to be kept thrifty
during the winter. This plan Is much the

best, especially for that class of farmers

that want to sell their cattle direct from

the pastures, or to feed corn only a short

season In the fall. But It Is Important to
feed well, In order to have In a good mar
ketable r.ondltlon at this time.

J. M. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

"Now Is the winter of our dlscoutent

made glorious summer" by Ayer's :Sar

saparllla. This wonderful medicine so

Invigorates the system and enriches the

blood that cold weather becomes positively
enjoyable. Arctic explorers would do well

to make a note of this.

THOROUGHBRED STO(lK SALES.

Data clatmed !mIll ffYT'8aleswMch areadverttBep
or are to be adverttBed tn thtB paper.

FEnRUARY 17-18, 1892.-Breeders· Combination
Sale of Standard-bred horses. Holton. Kas.

FEBRUARY 18. 1892.-Goo.W.Falk. Poland-Chl
nas, Rlohmond, Mo.

FEBRUARY 29 AND MARCH 1-5 1892. - G ran d

Spring Combination Sale. city Stock Yards.
Denver. Colo. .

,I

Feeding Hogs.
John Cownie, of South Anama, Iowa.

at the recent meeting of Iowa Fine Stock

Breeders, told bls experience In hog-feed
Ing for about twenty-five years, feeding'
250 to 300 a year. He tried cooking feed

thoroughly, so did the whole 'neighbor
hood. If anyone wants to buy a feed

cooker r can furnish him 100 at the price
of old Iron, said he. It Is a great mistake

to think we can make good hogs In cold

weather upon boiled feed. The most pit
Iable looking animal on a farm Is a swlll

fed hog In winter. I once fed cooked feed

carefully for weeks and dressed my hogs
and took them to market. The dealer

plcked one up by the heels and holding
him out, said: "Is that a codfish?"
Another blunder Is to feed three times a.

day In winter. Agricultural professors
may draw conclusions from the hog's In

testines that they should be filled often,
but twice 0. day Is often enough In winter.

The hog don't want to get up early on 0.

cold winter morning. It don't suit him

any better than It does the hired man.

And he wants his supper early and a

chance to get to bed before dark. I have

tried feeding three times a day and con

demn It In toto. For the flrst two months

of fattening, hogs will eat about one

bushel a day per five hogs, or fourteen

pounds each. After they welgh 350 to

400 they will eat less and gain less. Re

duce the feed to ten or twelve pounds a

day per hog. The gain In fattening Is

about two pounds per day, .and, as flve

hogs eat a bushel of corn per day, It Is a

gain of ten pounds from each bushel of
corn.

Kansas Swine Breeders.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The meet

Ing ot the Kansas Swine Breeders' Asso

ciation, to be held January 13, at 2 o'clock

p, m., at the Copeland hotel', In Topeka,
promises to be of unusual Interest.

Paperswill be read as follows: By T. A.
Hubbard, of Rome, Kas., "Mistakes 01

Breeders, How and Where to Improve;"
W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa,

" Management
of the Herd;" James Mains, Oskaloosa,
"How to Feed and Care tor Swine In a

Business-like Mannerj" Dr. P. A. Pear

son, Kinsley, .. Health of Swine, How

Preserved." Reading of the papers wlll

be followed by discussions and a questlon
box for all presen t.
Rates of one and one-third fare for

round trl(; have been secured by the State

Board of Agriculture, which meets the

same day, over 'leadtng railroads. Cer

tificates of tull fare should be taken, when
purchasing tickets, coming from each
road traveled over.
In view of the coming World's Fair,

and the fact that the State as yet has
done nothing to encourage breeders of

Kansas to make a display at the Colum

bran Exposition, every breeder should at

tend this meeting, and help formulate
some plan whereby Kansas may be repre
sented In 1893, the greatest opportunity
for aJvertlslng the State that will occur

for many years.
GEO. W. BERRY, Secretarv.

Berryton, Kas., December 29.

TO OUR SUBBORIBERS.

r

Feed and Flesh.
The Michigan Experiment Station has

been making a very Interesting experi
ment In feeding cattle to determine

whether what Is termed good feeding
quality Is a characteristic of breeds or an

Indlvldnl\l characteristic common to some

animals and certain types of animals In

all breeds. In conducting this experi
ment two animals eachot the Galloway,
Holstein and Hereford breeds were chosen

and one each of the Short-horn and

Devon. These steers were fed five hun

dred and forty-four days on corn, oats,
bran and 011 meal, with hay, roots, ensi
lage, cut grass and pasture. The follow

Ing Is the result:

thought nothing or going out among the
farmers and buying enough stock In one

day to clear $75 or $100. I just about set

my own prices and I made my own esti

mates of weight, so I won at both ends."

�'Yes," satd the other, "the business has

gone to the dogs.' That's why I left It.
Now every farmer has scales In his barn

yard and takes a newspaper, so he knows

just as well what his stock Is worth as

you do. I used to go along the road In the

morning, ma�e a farDier a low offer tor a

bunch of cattle or sheep, and, after he had

haggled awhile and refused It, I would go

on. ..About noon my partner wonld come

along and oiler him about 10 per cent.

less than I did. So, by the time I came

back at night he was mighty glad to sell

to me. But you can't play that game now.
The newspapers have broken It up."-De
troU Free Press.Breed.

The American Merino, like the Ameri

can trotter, Is a monument to the sklll and

perseverance of the American breeder.
As a wool producer he takes the tront

rank. In Australia, where wool that will

bring back the most cash to Its producer
Is the thing sought for, we flnd the best
flock-masters bearing testimony to the
fact that nowhere upon this globe can

they flnd the Improvement sought for so

surely as In the sheep bought from their

American cousins. Yet It would seem

that for the. use of the American flock

masj.er many breeders have I(one to the

extreme In seeking for weight of tleeceto
carcass. T'hey breed away from size . and

constitution Into wrinkles and yolk. I be

lIeve the more Intelligent of the breeders

of this class of sheep have seen their folly
and wlll, In a few years, show us flocks
whera·the ewes will stili shear fourteen to

sixteen pounds per headof flne, long staple
weigh In good condition 150 pounds each

and raise 100 per cent. of lambs, while the
rams In these same flocks wlll shear

twenty-five to thirty pounds, weigh 175 to

200 pounds, and all be free from large folds
on the body. At least, I hear many of the
breeders holding up such an Idea, and

they appear like men who mean business

-oe« McKerrow, in woo� and Htde Shtp
per.

First Galloway..... .. 674 6.618 4.167 6.16
SecondGalloway..... 870 7,883 5,293 6.08
First Holstlen.. .. .. .. 700 8.416 5,5aO 7
Second Holatlen .....

1
89� 11.663 6.667 6.00

First Hereford.. . .. ..

.

71J1, 7,954 6.120 6.48
Second Hereford..... 9001 6,2IlIl 4.134�1

4.56
Sbort-horn. 1.006 7.764 4.964 4.1)3
Devon ; _7_6..:.7:.....;.5."'1i6Ii"'-'_"'''.!....7_4\1-'�.::.!-_4_.78

The full report shows that In every case

the steers of the blocky, compact type,
what farmers call" good feeders," made

the heaviest gains, and that steers of the

same breeds with coarser and more looselr

bollt forms and large bones were uniformly
poor feeders. This Is particularly notice

able In the case of the two Herefords, one
of which .requlred 6.48 pounds to produce
a pound of gain, and tIle other but 4.56.
There Is nothing new about �Il this to

practical farmers, but It emphasizes an

Important lesson that there Is less room

for dispute as to the merits 'of the breed.

The best breed for cattle feeders Is the one

that produces the forms best adapted for

laying on thick flesh. The Individuals In

any breed often vary more widely than do

the breeds.

Live Stock Husbandry.
The French government encourages

horse breeding by maintaining, at enor

mous expense, stallion depots of the very

best stallions to be had, almost free to the

farmers; they wlll not license or: permit
an unsound stallion to be bred In France.

They give liberal prizes at the leading
shows to encourage high-Class breeding.
In feeding hogs theman who feeds them

wlll succeed with them. You must re

member that the hog has a preference for

being clean. In feeding last year a great
many pens, one side of each was kept
clean for a week; afterward the pigs
themselves kept that clean for their bed.
One week's education did It, and If the hog
gets a good 'example and a good chance,
he Is all right. Every farmer' with, 100

acres ought to feed twenty to 100 hogs.
The common :way of constructing· the

floors of the pens Is unsuitable. If the

floor slopes backward from the' trough It
will be kept wet. That means sickly hogs
that do not thrive well. I prefer to make

the floor slant toward the trough. Twice

the profit can be made when the hog lies

dry all the while, and besides that, the
health of the hog Is much better. Then

the trough should have Its feeding capac

Ity In length, not depth..
The UtahAgricultural Experiment Sta

tion has been ex.perlmentlng with whole

versus ground grain for horses, and sum

marlzee the result as follows: First

Whole grain was as eilectlve forhorses as

ground. Seconct-As ground grain would
have to be from 15 to 20 per cent. more

eilective than wole grain to make .the pro
cess profitable, It Is not likely to be shown

that grinding grain for horses Is profita
tile. Another experiment was made as to

the time of watering horses. The period
covered was nearly six months. A care

ful test was made and a summary given
as follows: Horses watered before feed

Ing grain retained their weight better

than when watered after feeding grain.
Horses watered before feeding had the

better appetite or ate the moiii.. Horses

watered after feeding grain, In ratio to

the food eaten, seemed to digest It as well

as those watered before feeding. In a

prior trial there was a small apparent
Examine the label on your paper, and If

advantage In favor of feeding after water-
i It Indicates that your subscription has

lng, on digestion. It seems advisable to nearly expired, send at once to us to re

water both before and after feeding.
new It for another year. It wlll save us

considerable work and cost our friends no

more money If they will observe this re

quest, We desire all our old time friends

to stay by us and, at same time, recom
mend the "Old Reliable" KANSAS
FARMER to their friends, and Induce them
also to become subscribers.

---------,-.---------

Oatarrh Oau't be Oured
with I.oeAL APPLICATIONS, as they can

not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh

Is a blood or constitutional disease, and In

order to cure It you have to take Internal

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

Internally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh

Cure Is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best phYSicians In

this country for years, and Is a regular
prescription. It Is composed of the best

tonics known, combined with the best

blood purifiers, acting directly on the

mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CUENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.

One of Our Premium Offers,
The "Peerless Atlas of the World,"

which we offer In connection with KAN

SAS FARMER one year for $1.50, seems to.
suit a great many of our friends, judging
from the number of orders we are re

ceiving. As we do not publish the Atlas,
but have to send to manufacturers and

have them fill our orders, It requires a full

week from the time the order Is sent us

until the book can be expected by the

one sending for It. One of our friends In

writing says: "I want It for my little boy
as 0. Christmas present." but as he lives In

western Kansas, and the order was re

ceived by us two day9 before Christmas,
It could not reach him In time aq a Christ

mas gift. It will gladden his heart at

New Year. We wish to say to our friends

that the Atlas Is bound In paper covers

and In leatherette, the latter much the

finer and more durable. The price, with
subscrlptlon to KANSAS FARMER one year,

Is, paper cover, 81.50j leatherette, $1.75.

The other day I overheard twomen talk

Ing shop. One was a cattle buyer and the

other was formerly In the business. Said

the former: "I'm going to get out of the

thing and get Into something else; 'I'here

Isn't a living In It. Why, ten years ago I
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each way,w.ith two, three or four grains supply of salt will kill any vegetation,
in a hill. When planted either thicker but like many. other �el!ltructive min
or thinner there was a decreased yield, erala, a small quantity rightfully ap-

OORN OULTURE. which, in the caae of thicker planting, plied stimulates and Improvea vegetable
Corn is one of the great crops of the was accompanied by a material increase growth. On soils that are lacking in

Union, and the greatest in the Middle in the per eent. of nubbins. salt 300 pounds to the acre is a most

States. A great deal has been learned "A trial of deep and shallow tillage liberal supply, and 450 pounds to the
in the last few years, and we are fully gave an increase of 14.8 bushels per acre has been proved quite destruotive

convinced that there is still plenty acre, or 21.7 per cent. of the whole to all plant growth. Some soils nat

of room for improvement before the yield, in favor of shallow tillage in urally contain more or less of salt, and

highest success is reached in the cultl- 1889, and an increase for the same 300 pounds to the acre of such soil

vation of this most important of all method of tillage in 1890 of 12.6 bushels might be the means of causing untold

crops. In our issue of May 6, we gave per acre, or 80.6 per cent. as an average injury to the plants.
a description of the plan adopted by 'of duplicate plats. Average of both "Salt has not yet taken ,any per
the experimental station at the KanBaB seasons for all plats gives an increase, manent place among natural agents, for
Agricultural college, in crossing of of 13.5 bushels per acre, or 25.2 per its application on some BOils produces
vari",ties of corn, and in the following cent. A plat in the set having no till- great results, while on others it seems

issue gave a practical method of Im- age, the weeds being removed with a to have no good action at all. The true
proving and growing pedigree corn, sharp hoe without stirring the soil, value of salt must be understood before

This week we are pleased to give a yielded in both seasons, for the same it can be Intelligently used. Salt does

SUJ;llmary and review of the field ex- plat, more than the deep-drilled plats, not enter into the plant life or growth,
periments with corn, bv the Missouri but less than the shallow-tilled. Weekly and plants may be grown succeBBfully
Agricultural College .Experiment Sta.- determinations of soil moisture for upon soils where thismineral is entirely
tion, carried on during the past two eleven weeks, ending August 6, in 1890,' absent. But the true benefitof the salt

yeaTs, as follows: showed' that the shallow-tilled plats comes from the fact that it acts directly
"In the test of varieties, tho early- had an average of 11.6 per cent. more upon the vegetable matter in the soil,

maturing varieties gave an average of moisture than the deep-tilled plats, and and makes it available for the growing
the emalleet yield of corn and fodder, 10 per cent. more' than the plat re- plants to absorb. Many soils can thus

the shortest stalks and the smallest ceiving no tillage. be greatly benefited by
.

salt applica.
proportion of stalk to ear. The medium- "In test of different depths of cultl- tions, especially where heavy' barnyard
maturing varieties averaged the largest vation with the hoe, running from one manure has been applied annually, or
yield of corn, while the late-maturing to five inches deep, there was less thick quantities of vegetation plowed
varieties gave the largest amount of difference in the yield than in any test under for fertilizers. pn such soils

fodder, the hIghest stalks and the of depth of cultivation where field Im- continual applications of manure,super
greatest yield of stalks in proportion to plements were used. It is probable phosphate and nitrate of soda stimulate

ears. that thebetter conservation of moisture the plants, but they do not prepare the

"Edmund's Dent and Cuban Queeil- by deep hoeing counteracts and balances plant food in the soil for r�y use.

both yellow-led in yield among the to some extent the effect of root mutila- The salt, however, acts in a different

early-maturingvarieties,whlleBlount's tion, as the New York Experiment way, .and on soils of this nature its

Prolific and Champion White Pearl of Station has shown that the moisture results have been so marked that it

the white varieties, and Logan, Im- increased regularly with the depth of has been unhesitatingly praised as the

perial and Murdock's Improved of the stirring. In their test the soil was best fertilizer that could be used. The

yellow, are the most promising of stirred with a hoe or spade, and no mistakewas not realized until successive

the medium-maturing. Of the late- crop was grown on the land tested. uses of the 'salt developed all of the

maturing, St. Charles White and Pisa Then a perfect mulch is formed, but, as plant food in the soil, and its effect then

King led in the yield among the white explained in the body of this report, no steadily decreased.

varieties, while Golden Beauty was, such covering is made by the ordinary "The application of the salt may be
apparently, the best of the yellow. field cultivator when run deep. made in the winter or spring, but if
"In the trial of fertilizers, barnyard "A light mulch of fine earth in one made in the spring it is probably more

manure gave an increase from the use ease, of sand in another, and in a
.

third beneficial. When spread over the land
of equivalent to about ten loads per of chaff, spread to a depth of one-half in winter the plant food may be made
acre of 46 per cent. for the first ycar inch, gave as large a yield for 1889 as available before needed by the crops,
and 3S per cent. for the second year, two adjoining plats having thorough and winter rains would wash it away.
with but one application. This is the tillage. The mulched plats were never When applied early in the spring' the
average of eight manured, compared tilled. seeds take advantage of the chemical
with four unmanured plats. Fermented "In a test of deep and shallow tillage change, and thrive rapidly."
manure appears to give better returns where the root mutilation was equal
the first year, and show less effect the there was a gain of 5 bushels per acre,
second year than did the unfermented or 10.4 per cent. in favor of shallow
manure. Horse manure gave better tillage, due, presumably, to the in
results than cattle manure. A com- creased amount of moisture conserved.

parison of the solid and liquid manure An effort to determine the stage of
from cattle when both were saved to- development of the plant, at which the
gether, and au equal weight of solid ill effects of deep tillage are least felt,
manure alone showed the largest yield showed a gain of 5.3 bushels per acre,
for the two years from the plat having or 12.4 per cent. from tilling shallow,
the liquid manure saved with the solid. when the plants are small, and deep
Plowing under gave better results than afterwards, as compared with deep
,any other method of applying tested. tillage, early and shallow afterwards.
No benefit was derived from the use of The trial was not made in duplicate,
salt, lime or land plaster, while wood and covers but one season. The results
ashes gave amaterial increase of crop. need confirmation. The result of the
In the trial of commercial fertilizers experiment, with frequency of tillage
the increase was not sufficient to war- for two years, shows no relation be
rant the expense. In these trials corn tween the amount of cultivation and

responded more readily to an appllea- the amount of corn harvested, so long
tion of potash than either phosphoric as the weeds are kept down. This is in
acid or nitrogen. accord with experiments at New York,
"The trial of fall and spring plowing Ohio and Illinois experiment stations.

for carrots and corn resulted in a draw. A test of hilled vs, level.cultivation,
In the test of thorough, little and no where all other things were equal,
plowirg for corn for the two years, there showed an increase of 2.6 bushels per
was no difference in the yield. The acre, or 8.7 per cent. in favor of hilling.
plat having no preparation yielded The results are not decisive enough to
more corn in 188!! than either of those be conclusive, but point to a probable
that had been prepared, and less in advantage from hilling. A comparison
1890. A comparison of deep and shal- of tilling one way continuously and
low plowing for corn in 1890 showed a cross-plowing once for both seasons re

gain of 4.8 bushels per acre, or 11.9 per sulted in a gain of 2.9 bushels, or 5.3
cent. in favor of shallow plowing. per cent. in favor of cross-cultivation."

Depth, four inches for the shallow and
ten inches for the deep plowing.
"Subsoiling showed no gain in 1889

for rutabagas, nor in 1890 for corn. In
both seasons the trial was made on tile
drained land, where subsoiling is sup
posed to show to the best advantage.
"An average of the two seasons'work

shows no difference in the yield from

vlanting three feet nine inches apart,

Salt as a Fertilizer.
In awell-considered discussion of salt

as a fertilizer, A. B. Barrett says:
"The value of salt as a fertilizer for

certain crops must be limited by the
nature of the soil, and lack of attention
to this fact has been the means of

bringing considerable discredit upon
the mineral as a fertilizer. A liberal

IMentton KANSAIl FABJOIB when wrltlnarour
adve�l'I..

the sod,' that is, the sod simply ·turned

over.with a plow about five inches deep
produced twenty-two bushels to the
acre, Some ridiculous stories that had
been' spread about this grain, one of
which was that it would grow only in

extremely dry weather and would

perish if any considerable amount of
rain should fall. The exact contrary
was true. It will produce more abun

dantly in proportion to the rainfall, but
will produce a paying crop even in

those seasons when everything else
fails. The grain is so palatable to stock
that they have gone through rye or

Indian corn to eat it, and they do well
on it. -Either as hominy or ground into
meal it makes a dellclous food for man;

"Of ordinary rye he raised sixteen
bushels to the acre, and of Poland

whea_t, an entirely new species to this

country, he raised fourteen bushels to
the acre. The rainfall averages about

tllli'enty inches, but only a little of it

gets into the ground and is saved.

Mulching with straw has been proposed
as a remedy and a success in con

serving the moieture.,but too difficult
and expensive to be profitable. Another

plan is to plow the first season only five
inches deep, then gradually deepen the
plowing to a. full foot.· The rain soaks
into the plowed land, but is brought to
the surface by capillary attraction, and
evaporated by the sun. Now, if you
take a. hard clod 6f earth, ram it into a

tube, and put one end into the water,
the water will rapidly rise through it,
drawn up ):>y capillary attraction. If

you fill the tube with dust it will not
rise either so far or so rapidly. So

with this idea in view a harrow was

made of four oak planks, each ten feet

long and eleven inches wide. Through
each of these 300 forty-penny spikes
were driven. The planks were strapped
together, forming a harrow with 1,200
short, fine teeth. Dragging this over

the ground reduced the surface to dust
and the moisture was saved to a notice
able extent."

Among the Pranks of the Foolish
There Is none more absurd than promls
cuons dosing. For Instance, Inconcelvable
da.mage Is done to the bowels and liver by
mineral cathartics and violent vegetable
purgatives. What these cannot do,
namely, thoroughly regulate the organs
named, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters can

and do.. Besides this, It will prevent and
eradicate malaria, rheumatism, kidney
complaint and 10. grippe. Use It with
steadiness.

Grass and Grain for the Dry Begieaa,
Prof. Sewell, who has had charge

of the Government Grass Experiment
Station for the last three years, recently
gave some valuable information derived
from these years of expertmental work.
He said:
"The land used was a dry piece of

upland not irrigated, and an average
sample of the land composing the plains
of western Kansas. They obtained over
200 varieties of grains and grass seed
from all parts of the world-India,
Madagascar, Asia Minor, different

parts of Africa and from the countries
of Europe, but chiefly from dry eoun

tries. These seeds were planted in

plats upon the farm in 1889 and most of
them proved failures. A few promised
success, however, and they' were tried

again last year in much larger plats,
from five to twenty acres each. The
season was unpropitious. 1

"In spite of this there were marked
successes. .Alfalfa was not one of them.
It grew to about fifteen inches in height,
but before it bloomed the hot �inds of

The Old Reliable.
Go to Denver on the Fast Vestibuled

Express of the Union Pacific and partake
of the elegant meals served In the Pull
man Dining Car rnnning on this train.
Spokane Is reached by the Union Pacific

direct. It Is the center of the Palouse
conntry, one of the richest sections of
Washington.
Cheyenne, the capital of Wyoming and

the center of the cattle Industry of the
United States, Is reached best by the Union
Pacific.
Take the Union Pacific and Its Oregon

Short Line to Portland.
The Union Pacific Is the only road run

ning through the famous Alpine Tunnel,
11,596 feet above sea level.
Bear In mind, that the Union Pacific

takes second-class passengers through on

Fast Express trains.
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers be

tween Denver and New Orleans via the
Union Pacific only.
Round trip excursion and tourist tickets

on sale to all points west and south.
For forther Information as to rates, time

of trains, etc., apply to A. M. FULLER,
City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Ave., To-

peka,Kas_. ��----___

June struck it, and it wilted down so

flat that you would have to get on your
knees to see what it was. A grass im

ported from France, called sanfoine,
grew luxur�antly, however, kept green
right through the hot winds and all
the fall, and made fine hay and pasture.
This discovery of a gooti tame grass to
take the place of the sparse, short
buffalo grass, means a great, deal for
western Kansas.

Farm LolI.D.II.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eas\

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMA.N & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng, 116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

"The golden discovery, however,was
the yield of the Jerusalem corn, the
seed of which was brought from Asia
Minor. While Indian' corn utterly
failed, this Jerusa.lem corn, planted 'on

5
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16 000 �hares co�mon: stock, par value
'

such a field can only be conjectured. Feir 'they 'are pushed' aside ·td�. the' politician
$1.000 1.600.000 will presume that It would Dot use Its and lose a proper Interest 'In government

Total 1J3.000.0u0 opportunity oppressively. affairs; �hat monster, the mortgage.which
The management at the company Is to The Reform Press Association ot the Is rapidly devouring the Itbertles and the

. THE NATIONAL UNION OOMPANY. be In the hands at a board otdlrectors, five country, after 'such tuveetlgatlon as It Independence of the grandest and best

A plan to create II, powerful commercial In number; the President, Vice President, thought necessary, decided to oppose this 'people the sun ever shown upon, and

organization was some time ago presented Treasurer and two members to be elected proposed trust as dangerous to the Inter
and was entered Into by many of the bul- annually. ests of the people" and as making th'e

ness agents of the Alliance. The matter Each State Is to have one agent and organizations Invited to join It subservient
has even progressed so far that several each county one or more stores with man- to an 'unknown and soulless money' (nter�
State Alliances are said to have Indorsed agers In charge. The ageuts and mana- est.

It. A more careful examination has gers shall be directly under the control of

shown to some' of the conservative Alll� the board of directors. The company re

ancemen that the organization of a pow} serves the right to suspend a manager for

erful "combine," whereto a certain Incompetency. Inab1l1ty or dishonesty. In

moneyed Interest should furnish the cap- case of suspension. the company will, at
Ital and the controlling authority and the their option, either pay the manager cash

Alliance should furnish the customers and the par value less any amount due the

under direction of the company, t. e.• the company from the manager of the deben

capitalists, should do the work, was con- ture bonds, or shall return an equivalent
templated In the plans.

'

In goods from the stock contained In his

,The scheme has been shown by W. S.' share. In either case, the debenture

Morgan, Secretary of the National Be- bonds are to be surrendered to the com

form Press Association, to be for the pany. The local manager to remit In full

formation of a so-called National Union each week total cash received to head

Company. whose plan embraces the: con- office. Farmers who desire to be carried

solldatlon of the present State exchanges through the season, by presenting suitable

of the farmers' organizations (the farmers' notes of '100 each to the local manager.

stores), and securing one or more mer- and securing the local manager's Indorse
chants In each of the 4,000 or more coun- ment of the same, the said notes will be

ties ai' the United States, where there are discounted to a limited extimt by the com
farmers' organizations; to pay for the pany at 7 per cent. There shall also be an

gooda In stock by the 1st debenture bonds advisory board of managers, to consist of

of the company. and to retain Its present the State agents. They shall meet once a

owners as managers; to pay each State year. or oftener, If necessary. at the head

agent X per cent. on the gross sales In hls office of the c9mpany. Their duties shall

territory. But should the said X percent. be to consult with the board of directors

exceed the amount of compensation au- as may be required. Removals of the

thorlzed by the company, the surplus shall State agents may be made by thedirectors
be divided as follows: Fifty per cent, tp for lri�ompetency, Inability or dishonesty.
the reserve fund of the company, 40 per Any vacancies In the position of State
cent. to the treamry of the county organ- agent shall be filled by appointment by the
Izatlon, In proportioa to the amount of board of directors. confirmed by the ad

gross sales In each county, and 10 percent. vlsory board and Indorsed by the State

to the national organIntion In accordance Alliance.
as the board of directors may order. .Staple commodities, such as twine. bag-
Should any State agent be particularly glnK, cotton, ties, etc., would have to be

energetic and successful In developing the purchased In large quantities at certain
trade In his State, he will be entitled to an seasons of the year. To provide money
extra allowance, or he will bA promoted to for this purpose, a line of discount would,
a division superintendent at Increased no doubt, have to be established at the
compensation. outset, but when the farmers had confl-
To each local manager, 1% per cent. on deuce In the company they would deposit

the gross sales made by him, and to return from time to time with the local manager
2 per cent. on gross purchases to the Indl- small sums of money a'; Interest. In

vidual member of the organization In good places where there are no banks this

standing. From experience, this would be would be quite popular, as has already
about 2 per cent. on 76 per cent. of the been proven. In time the aggregate

grosll'sales. In this way every agent, amouni would be so large that no doubt a
manager and customer would be Interested financial Institution would be required to

In making the company a success. Such take charge of It, the Union Company re
unity of strength properly managed would, celvlng a percentage of the profit for doing
In a very short time, build up a company the business and acting as collecting
having no equal In the world and practl- agent., In time the cost of borrowtne
cally solve the question of selling direct money would probably be saved and a

from the manufaccurer to the consumer. profit accrue to the company, as themoney
If the manufacturer receives cash at three department would grow Into the largest

-

days tor all sales, makes no 'bad debts. saving Institution In the country. It can be
saves the expense of adverttstng' and coin- carried on at a comparatively trifling ex

merclal travelers-this saving alone, ae- pense, and with' practically no risk, If the
crulng ludlrectly as a profit to the Union management of the fund Is Intrusted to a

Company, would roll. up rapidly Into an sound financial Institution.
enormous fund. There will be a double The farmers wlll be benefited In several

safeguard against possible dishonesty of ways:
local managers. First, they will be re- Flrst.-The members w1l1 receive a direct

qulred to deposit In a satisfactory bank In rebate of 2 per cent. This seems small,
the State all, or at least '3,000 of the bonds but It Is large In the aggre,(ate.
they hold, and also to give a bond of '2,000 Second.-They will secure all their goods
for the faltbful performance of their at unlform and bottom prices, and directly
duties. This bond Will cover burglary as from the manufacturer, without the In

well, but In the event of the local manager terventlon of middlemen, and many spe

being found not to be at fault by a com- claltles, such as agricultural Implements,
mlttee consisting of the State agent and a machines, twine, cotton, ties, bagRlng.

represeutauve from the head office, he wagons. etc., at a considerably reduced

shall be released from all loss In the mat- freight rate.
ter. The bondsmen will naturally keep Thlrd.-They will share the surplus
an eye on their client. The entering In earnings of the company, on the basis of

the Individual pass book of purchases for $10 worth ot purchases being equal to $1 of

the purpose or furnishing the data for a'2 capital that Is jenpardlzed In the business.

per cent. dividend to the members will be The plan of the division Is working very

an additional check. Then the State successfully In all.

agents will also be Interested In having Fourth.-They will secure purer food.
the sales as large as possible, In order to supplies. seeds, fertilizers, etc.
Increase their commtssicna. Flfth.-By the Interchange of products
In addition to the 2 per cent. rebate between the States, and by the aid of the

guaranteed to the farmers, It Is proposed central company, they w1l11n time receive

to divide the surplus earnings, after a ctv- bptter prices for their products.
Idend on the common stock not exceeding Slxth.-They wlll not be attracted by
8 per cent., as follows: An equal share to bogus advertising. This, I,p many cases.

each $1 of capital stock or debenture no doubt.will be a great safeguard against
bonds, and $10 of purchases, It being con- loss, as many (rauds In the past prove.
ceded that $1 of capital risked equals $10 S�venth.-They will receive the benefits

worth of purchases by Individuals In the accruing from orders being placed with

distribution of the surplus earnings. the manufacturer ahead of time, or when

The capital Is to be $3,000,000, with business Is dull.

power to tucrease the amountat debenture Undoubtedly somebody of ablllty has

bonds from time to time. as the buslnesil prepared this scheme. Undoubtedly such

may require. The bonds to be divided ai an organization. once put Into operation
fullows: with all characteristics above described

fully developed, would be able to Imitate

the other trusts by freezing out all compe
tition. What such • trust would do In

whose conscienceless exaction!!,must soon
bring on a climax of violence unless wise
councils shall prevail and the cause of

justice assert hself. These among the

many causes are sufficient to enlist the
support of all ratrlotlc citizens In any
laudable effort to wrest American Instltu-

To aU citlzells of the Ullited States, GreeUno: tlons from such abuses and restore them
The underslgned have been appointed-a to the foundations laid by the signers of

committee to Issue an address settlpg forth the Declaration of Independence.
the objects and purposes of the great con- The object of the coming meeting Is,
ference of the producers which has been under. the blessing of God, to confer and
called to convene In' St. Louis, on the 22d

agree upon the wisest, fairest and most
day of February, 1892. , just means of rellet In the Interest of the
The call for said conference originated whole people, and to announce a declara

with the National Farmers' Alliance and tlon ot pJlnciples upon which all are

Industrial Union at Ocala, Fla., In De- agreed to stand and demand laws to carry
cember,,1890, as follows: "This body gives out. For this purpose every organization
Its sanction and call for a meeting to be of producers In this broad land Is Invited
held about February, 1892, to be composed to send delegates and partlctpate .In the
of all delegates from all organlzat ons of deliberations. For the love of our eoun
producers upon a fair basis of representa- ,try, for the sake of your family, In view
tlon, for the purpose of a, general and of your duty to posterity, and pursuant of
thorough conference upon the demands of

your respouslbillty to God, come! and let
each. and to the end -that all may agree this be the second declaration of Inde
upon a j Jlnt set of demands just prior to pendence for' the American people. In
the �ext national campaign, and agree which, Instead of throwing off the yoke of
upon the proper methods for entorclng a tyrant king. they liberate posterity from
such demands. If the people, by delegates threatened Industrial tyranny and slavery.
coming from them direct, agree that ,a The purpose of the meeting will be devel
third party move Is necessary. It need not oped when the delegates at the people as
be feared. Tbll.t the next session of this semble. It Is Idle to suppose that they
Supreme Council elect delegates from this· will adopt a set of demands without mak
Order to represent It In said national con- Ing adequate provision to enforce them.
ference at productive organizations Ior It Is not tor this committee to say what
political purposes." Committees from the the purposes will be. but It Is the duty of
National Farmers' Alliance and Induatrlal this committee to urge the Intelligence,
Union, the Knights of Labor, the National wisdom and virtue of the land to plntlcl
Citizens' Alliance, and the Colored Na-

pate In the deliberations and abide the re
tloual Farmers' Alliance and Co-operative suits of that meeting.
Union met In Washlnglon. D. C., January C. W, MACUNE,
24,1891, and chose a national executive HERMAN .HAUr.lGARTEN,
committee, and fixed the time for the com- THOMAS W. Gn,UUTII,

Ing conference at February 22,1892, and JOHN P. STEEI,E,

Instructed their executive commlttee to
Cummlttee.

decide on the place of meeting and the

basis of representation. The call for the

great labor conference has since been rati

fied and accepted by practically air farm
ers' and laborers" organizations. The

national executive committee met at In

dianapolis, Ind., on the 16th day of No

vember, and fixed the basrs of representa
tion, and appointed a committee to choose

the place of meeting.
This shows the call to be regular. and to

be supported by millions of people scat

tered throughout every section of this

broad land. A movement of such great
extent and popularity Involves great
forces and must wield great power; Its'
causes, objects, purposes and methods,
therefore, are Important subjects of con

sideration.
The causes are many and depend upon

combinations of circumstances tha.t have

been transpiring for years; many of them
are to-day uunotlced, and to attempt even
a list of the causes would be almost an

endless task. but prominent among the

causes for this great movement, causes

which should fill with alarm and concern

every loyal citizen of this government, are:
The rapid accumulation of the wealth of
the nation In the hands of a few, and the

general Impoverishment and discontent of
the masses; a tlnancial system that fur

nishes a volume of money which at one

season of the year Is so redundant that

money Is worth In the metropolis only 1

per cent. on' call. while at another season

It Is so Inadequate that money ranges as'
high as 188 per cent. on call, thereby en

talllng great hardship and distress upon
all classes as a result of Instability of

prices. The general and widespread be

lief on the part of the masses that the

government Is administered In the Interest

of a favored class (whether this be true or

not, the fact that such belief exists is a

matter of public concern) In spite of the

wise and jus" provisions of the constitu

tion. Boss rule methods and the distribu

tion of millions of corruption money by
political organizations; the depressed con
dition of all productive pursuits; the

menace to free government Involved In

the shameful abuses of aggregated wealth,
using combinations of trausportatdon com

panies to control legislative and judicial
proceedings; the foreign Invasion which

Is received and allowed to exac� trlbute

on account of the unavailability of Amer
lean w,ealth In business; the plainly visi
ble wide separation between the govern

ment and the people who seem to teel that

Affiance 9>epartmmt.

20 000 1st debenture bonds, par value
�A guaranteed Interest aL 8 percent .81.000.000

10.uuu ;M debenture bonds. pbr value 1BIiO. '

lrIlaro.nteed Interest at 6 per cent. .. . 1lOO,000

An AddreB8.

National Oitizens' Alliance Meeting.
A call for a meeting of the Nation&.'l

Citizens' Alliance. to be beld at St. Louts,
February 20, has been Issued.
The work to be done at thismeetingwill

be the election of national officers for 'the
ensuing year; to elect twenty-five dele

gates to the Industrial Council of indus

trial organlxattcns that meets on February
22, In St. Louts: to revise the constitution

and by' laws, ritual, secret work, and to

make such changes In the organlzlI.tlon as

the general assembly shall deem neces

sary.
The representation will consist of the

national officers, executive board of trus

tees. finance and judiciary committees of
the national assembly. elected at the last

meeting, and one delegate from each local

assembly and one delegate for every addl
tlono.l fifty mem bers belonging to any such
local assembly chartered before February
15.1892. No delegate will be allowed to

cast the vote of any other delegate or to
hold proxies to vote for another assembly
than his own. and no assembly will be en
titled to representation or can have Its

delegate admitted to the general assembly
when such local assembly Is In arrears for
dues to the national assembly.

------�4--------

One hundred and eighty-five delegates
from the labor orguntzattons of the state

met In conference at Lansing. Micb .• De
cember 29. to form a political rederatton.
The Patrons of Husbandry. National Citi
zens' Alliance, Iudustrlal party, Farmers'

Alliance, People's party, Patrons ot In

dustry, Knights of - Labor and Prohibi
tionists were represented. A platform
was adoptedand a People's party organ
lzatlon perfected.

--------_.�-------

The Committee ou Coinage, Weights
and Measures of the national house Is the

most extreme free sliver committee that

has ever been known In that body.

The Supreme Oouuctl has proclaimed as

an Alliance holiday the first meeting In

January Ineach year, Inevery sub-alliance

In the United States.

W. F. Rightmire. having returned from Ohio.
Is no)\' attending to his law practice. pa.rtles

having Important cases In the different courts
of the State wishing to employ 0. competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka. Kas.

Send '2,50 to C. C. Blake, 'I'opeka, Kas.•
for letter ot weather predictions for your
locality tor next twelve months.
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cnmseh 14323 (A), Gay W�lkes, Roy'Wilkes, DREAD. (JElTAIBTIEB �ORETqLD,,·Allerton's· Best, Lon Osgood and Tecnm- 1 -- .

seh ·Fremont. These boars are of ·the What Oli�te,l BeglE!9t 'aad Want of the
very top as to breeding and Individuality. . Proper Kedioine Will Do.
Many ot the sows are equllolly well selected There are some. thingswhich are as sure
and are the best of foundation stock. The as·fate and can be relied on to occur to at
'Jows will be bred and everything will be least one-half of the human family unless
In the pink of condition. We regret to means are taken to prevent: First, the
see this closing-out sale, .but what Is one's climate ot winter Is sure to bring colds;
loss In a matter of this kind Is another's second, colds not promptly cured are sure
gain. We hope to see this stock pass Into to cause catarrh; third, Catarrh, Im
worthy hands. Wo can furnish tull par- properly treated,ls sure to make Ilfe short
tlculars later regardIng time of sale, etc. and miserable. Catarrh spares no organIn another column will be found the or function c;lf the body. It Is capable of
advertisement of John S. Cooper, commls- destroying sight. taste, smell, hearing,
slon dealer In horses at the Union stOCH: digestion, secretion,'assimilation and ex

yards, Chicago.. Mr. Cooper' has· been creston.' It p�rvades every part of the
selling horses In Chicago for upwards of :human body-head, throat, stomach,
twenty-five years. He has always done a bowels, bronchial tubes, lungs, Ilver, kld
strictly commission business; neyer han- neys, bladder.and sexual organs. Catarrh
dies any for himself, and can therefor.e Is the cause of at least one-half of the Ills
fairly and Impartially devote his whole to which the human family Is subject. Is
time and that of his several salesmen to there no way to escape from It? There
the Interests of his customers. He Is well Is. Pe-ru-ria never falls to cure a cold.
known throughout the length and breadth Pe-ru-na never falls to cure catarrh In
of the United States; Is deservedly popn- the firSt stage. Pe-ru-na cures catarrh In
lar and highly esteemed. If you have any the second stage In nIne cases out of ten.
horses to sell consIgn them dIrect to him, Pe-ru-na cures catarrh In Its last and
or It you want any Information on the worst stages In the majorIty of cases, and
horse market write him; he will gIve you never falls to benefit every case, however
that which you may rest assured will be bad. Pe-ru-na also cures La GrIppe with
authentic and reliable. '. unfailing certainty. A book on the cure

John B. Thompson, of Plattsburg, Mo., of La Grippe and Catarrh In all stages
writes: "I am pleased to say tbat my stock and varIeties sent free to any address by
Is doing well,although we have had much The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com

rain, snow and slush lately. Trade has pany, of Columbus, Ohio.
not been quite up to expectatIons, yet I
bave sold a good deal It stock this fall.
Receut sales and sbtpments have been:
Hoar to Geo. M. Dawson, Plattsburg,
Mo,; young sow to·!. M. Ridge, Frazier,
Mo.; ducks to Mrs. M. M, Watson, Mon
ticello, Mo.; a two-year-old sow toMr, C. cellence, Its methods, facilities and the
L. Hinkley, Cameron, Mo.: a yearling, success of Its students have not onlyboar to H. C. Cox, Mtssour] Valley, Iowa; shown It to be under a progressive man-sprtng boar to D. R. Anthony, Leaven-

,

worth, Kas., and anotber to L. S. Haln- agement, but also one which recognizes
line, Rushville, Mo; also a chicken to the' the demands of the times from an educa
game man. Turkeys to Mrs. A. R. Jack- tlonal staudpolnt and Is fully equipped toson and G. W. Ray, Mendon, Mu.' 'I' have

h d d d f I h torecently bought a new boar, In Royal meet t ese eman s, an to urn s

WlilDer, an Imported hog, that has never young people of both Sexes an opportunity
been beaten In the show ring, either In to acquire an education which Is practicalEngland or Canada. He won as follows, and solid In Its attainments and whichshown as the beat boar 1 and under two
years: first at the Bath and West of En- will secure to Its posseeeor the best posat
Illand show, In class and championshIp as ble results of his efforts.
rhe best Berkshire In tbe show. At tbe As an evidence that this school takesRoyal Show, he won first In championship h f kl d dap;aln. Comtna across, he won 11.\ Toronto, high rank among t ose 0 .ltB n an
Mon\real and Ottawa, Canada, firs\ In hi- that It has the con.'ldence of the business
clasa, He was Imported by J. G. Snell & public, we have but to mention the list ofBro., and when they shipped him wrote students from this school who have takenme:

• Next year Is his year for showing;
If bothlng happens, 'he will be' the best positions In the past two months: Chas.
boar In America. He has good bone, Flelsh, stenographer, J. R. Thomas, Northstands right on his feet and legs, He has Topeka; H. O. Wallace, accountant, Asa arand head and the best hams you ever

slstant Superintendent's office Rock Islandsaw. His hams are just the kind we like; ,

not bulged out at the top and cut away at railway, city; J. W. Riley, Deputy Regls
the bottom. They are wide all the. way ter of Deeds,Wabaunsee county; Ed Chesdown to the bottom.' I am using him ter accountant Santa Fe general offlceson my best sows; and If like begets like, I" ,

ought to bave some plp;s next YE'ar that city; J. T. GllIt, stenographer, Harrison &
ougbt to do.just like some I had this year Adams, .clty; A. T. Black, stenographer,-win everywhere shown." Webb & Lindsay,

-

cIty; Ethel Walker,
The attention of swine-breeders Is In- stenographer, Santa Fe general offices,

vlted to the Cerro Gordo County herd ot city; Grace Kyle, stenographer, State
Poland-Chinas, owned by' L. M. Van Secretary Y. W. C. A., city; Ed Griffith,
Auken, Mason City, Iowa, who has 200 stenographer, Santa Fe general offices,
finely bred ph�s for sale. At the head of city; Stella Smith, copyist and account
the herd stands 'Pecumseh's Pride, and ant, G. Y. Johnson, Knox building, cltv;
every breeder should write for his tabu- Geo. Kent, stenographer, Santa Fe generallated pedigree, as It comes nearer being a

R hmodel In every respect from a breeder'� offices, city; Albert osen, stenograp er,
standpoint than can often be shown. He State Jaurna', city; Lizzie Parsons, sten-
Is the greatest son of Tecumseh 2.1, wbo ographer, O. E. Williams, publisher, city;captured In three years six first and six 'Stella Wallace stenographer Eugenesweepstake prizes at Illinois, Wisconsin ' ,

and Michigan State fairs and tbrough Hagan, city; Isabel Lowrie, stenographer,
him he Inherits the royal blood of tbe Cash Buyers' Union, 528 Dearborn St.,kingly Tecumsehs. Back of him Is the Chicago,' III.; Minnie Dennis, Postofficenever-to-be-forgotten Tom Corwin 2d, W hI D Cwbll'h when alive and In bls prime could Department, as np;ton, . .

not have b.een bought for '1,000: World
Beater. a great sire, who sold for a big
price: U. S., twice sold for $200 and a
leader In the show ring; Bess :SLebblns, a
brood sow of "great merit. In Tecumseh
4339 this blood was combined, and he sold
for $500. Success was a leading sire and
prominent as a prize-winner. Of Cora
Shellenberger's prod uce 13 gOO were sold
up to the time of ber death, wltb five head
remaining. Tbe 1. X. L. family .sprung
from the blood of Young Perfection· and
Bess Stebbins, and were a grand lot of
brood sows. Tecumseh's Pride has tbrough
his dam Duche.s, on her sire's side. the
purple blood of Honest Tom, Hoosier Tom
21 and Hoosier Tom, all emanating from
tbat king and queen among hog�, Tom
Corwin 2d and Bess Stebbins, enriched by
the blue blood of Blocky Tom aud Perfec
tion Sow through Maid of Athens. Again,
tbrough the dam of Ducbess comes an
otber strain of the bluest of blue
blood. tracing In a direct line tbroullh
Maudess, Young Perfection and Lady
Maud to tbat royal pair, World Beater
and Bess Stebbins. Tecum'eh 2d rnnnlnil
hack on bis sire's side toWorld Beater and
Bess Stebbins, on his dam'!! side to YOUnll
Perfec�lon and Bess Stebbins. Duchess
through her sire sprlnlling from Tom Cor
win 2d and Bes8 SttlbblnB, and throullh
her dam to World Beater and Bess Steb
bins, we think form a comblna\lon of the
"·purple" rarely equaled In the kingly line
of Tecumseh.

derlng ·at yon AmerIcans. If I lived out
there I would breed' roans, and breed them
so good, that I would sell them to ,nym�n who wanted good cattle, and could
afford to pay my prices. J' never saw or
knew anything so extraordinary as that
you people allow yourselves to be dlctated
'to by your Inferiors.Is drawing to a close, the ,husbandman cal! 1 have no bulls that are not either sired

look back over the growing season with, by a roan bull, or out of a roan cow. I
gratitude to the GI ver of all good. The -make It a rule never to breed a red cow to

I bl t d a red bull, unless I cannot do nearly socorn crop Is not near y so p; as expec �" well with a roan bull. I don'twant veryowing 1.9 excessive wet, which prevented many red cattle. I can't get them good
proper culture. Ye, we have euough to enough. I do somettmes get a nice red
carry our stock through till more grows. one when I breed a red cow to a roan bull,

. or, In otber words, If you have not tooTh� autumn was real dry, whlc�. gave us much red blood together. Thre'e-quarterssound corn, but a poor start In the wheat of my herd are roans and whites. Wben Ifialds. However, the severe cold spell of get Ilood ones I am satisfied, whatever the
N '.ember seems to have frozen all Insects color. We will always produce betterl , cattle than you can do for that reason.weeds, oats, ere., In thewheat fields; arlll Yours respectfully, .

being followed by a warm and damp De- The above was written by one of the
cember, It has put the wheat In good con- most ·successful breeders on this continent.
dltlon-tbe fields looking very green. His cattle are mostly fine show animals.
The farmers of this cQunty have ar- Is there not some foundation for his asser

ranged for an Institute, commencing at 1 tlons? Let us consider that Col. Moberly's
p. 11). on January 27, and lasting through Young Abbottsford, the champion of the
the next two days. show ring In America Is·a roan, and was
The farmers of this county started a bred In Canada. Tbat next to him, perMutual Insurance Company against fire haps, Is Mr. Bouseholder's Cupbearer, a

and llghtntng, three years ago. Bxpert- Canadian roan bull, with Vice Consul, at
ence teaches that It Is a money-saving In- Waukesha. Wis., another Canadian, thatstltutlon ·tor us. would sweep the board If he had no Can-
Stock Is generally doing well. But tbe adlan competttors. At II.ny rate there Is

price of hogs Is not satisfactory, consider- food for much thought In tbls breeder's
Ing ,the valuable corn fed to them. letter. that stockmen would do well to
We had a soaking rain last nlght, ae- consider. A KANSAS BREEDER.

companted by thunder and lightning, and
It Is finishing up with snow this morning.
January 1, 1892. H. F. M.

From Brown Oounty.
. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As theyear

..
�

Sumner Oonnty Horticultnral Society.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-AttheJan-

Spring Wheat. uary meeting of the Sumner County Hor-
EDITOR KA.NSAS FARMER:-I see an tlcultural Society, the subject of spraying

Inquiry by A. E. Allen, of Tescot, Kas., In fruit trees was discussed at considerable
the KANSAS FARMER of December 30, In length. Tbe experience of the members

relation to the growth of spring wheat In was favorable to tbls metbod of protection
Kansas. 'I'here Is, or has been, a great against Insect ravages. President G. D.
drawback to Its production-Its great en- 'Armstrong stated that London purple,
emy, the chinch bug. I have ralsed as used at the rate of one pound to 150 gal
high as thirty-five bushels per acre, that lous of water, gives good results.
puzzled the miller to tell It from fall Tbe next meeting will be held on Friday,
wheat. But-we had to give up Its pro- ]j'ebruary 5, at 1 O'clock, at' Wellfng.ton .

ductlon on account of the bug, a good The subject for discussion will be "Varle
many years since. But the bug has pretty ties of "Trees and Proper Method'b ofgenerally disappeared In our section. The Setting. .

last fall was so very dry that farmers did
not. get. very much fall wheat sown; and,
what was sown does not look very well.
So. I, for one, have sent up to Springfield,
Neb., for some fifteen or twenty bushels of
hard sprhig wheat. I have a son living at
the above place' that will sblp It to me

soon (price up there 80 cents per bushel),
to fill out my full number of acres.
Now I would say to Mr. Allen thl!ot, If

your neighborhood Is nearly clear of
chinch hugs, and you will sow very early
In February If possible, and bave the sotl
In a fine, nice condition, you may·expect a
crop. One and a half bushels to the-acre,
broadcast, Is about right; but,lf the land
Is not In m'st-rate fix, It will take more

seed. The great object Is to have the
stand thick. It will ripen sooner and also
help to keep bugs.out, Sbade ts.death to
them. It you sow late, and also have a

thin stand, you had just as well say good
bye to It at once; our hot season comes on

a little too soon for sprlni wheat in Kan-
sas as a general thing. H. STAGGS.
V�lelJcla, Kas.

Topeka .BnsinellS Oollege and Institute of
Shorthand and Penmanahip,

The continued growth and prosperity of
this Institution, Its high standard of ex-

Gosaip About Stock.
The annual meeting of the Dorset Horn

Sbeep Breeders' Association of America
will be held at Pittsburg, Pa .• January
13,1892.
The twelfth volume of the Central

Poland-China Record Association Is on

our table. A hasty Inspection Is enough
to satisfy us that It Is equal to the high
standard of the past, and contains the
pedigrees of boars from 8,697 to 9.767,. and
of sows from 22,970 to 26,596. Officers
Prestdent, '1'. M. Reveal, Clearmont, Ind.;
Secretary, W. H. Morris, Indianapolis,
Ind. '

While In Booneville, Iowa, recently, our
representatl-voe called on W. Z. Swallow,
proprietor of the Ploaeer herd of Poland
Chinas. Mr. Swallow Is one of the oldest
and best known breeders In the country.
His last year's stock Is almost entirely
sold, sales tor the last tour weeks runntnz
from seventeen to twenty per week. A
recent sale was made to L. Brod�ky,
Plover, Iowa, of Iowa Champion 2d 11541,

." at a long price that we are not permitted
to state; also five yearling sows and one

�prlng pig. Also sold to if. & L. Hixon,
Bloomln!l,dale, S. D., the noted old sow

and prize-winner, Rosy Nell 3d, at a long
price; also a yearling Gold Dust sow to
same parties.
The announcement goes forth that Mrs.

A. M, Edwards of Fremont, Neb., will, the
latter part of January, make a grand clos
Ing-out sale of the East Grove herd of
Poland-Cblna swlue. Sale will be Janu
ary 27. Tblg is one of the Itrst herds as to

--. May 16.1891. breedlug In the State. and the dstermlna-
DEAR SIR:-I have just read yours of tlon to make the closing-out sale has comethe 13�h l(Jst" with SOllie amustment and about partially, at least, as we understand,a goud deal of pity. I don't think any fi h t dother people under the heaven8 can PUt because of the recent re t a consume

Ul> ·wltb a� much as you Americans can ·her house and effects. Mrs. A. M. Ed
do. I gtlt lots uf such letters as yours, and wards Is well known throughout fine stockeach oLle I get only adds to my amllzement circles of the West, as one of the mostat the fact tbat Ignorance alJd pI'tljlldlce
lellod the fashion In so Important an In- painstaking breedera of fine hogs. ,She
du�try as tbe breealng of :snort-horns. has visited Id pllrson many of the best
Nearly all Intelligent American breed- herds In the East and has never hesl-ers assure me tbat they like roans, but h dthat they breed reds and reds exclusively, tated to pay the price when s e foun

because tbe unskilled and Ignorant crun- what sbe wanted, and she has uniformly
tryIilen around them do not like roans. bought the kind of stock that Is a credit toHow will you ever overCJme this foollj!h the Sta.te of Nebraska, which stands firstprejudice, when the luteillgent and -killed
nreeders allow themselves to be led by the to-day In the appreciation of true value
ta�tes of tbe Ignorant farmers? 'I'he an- of good blood In swine. The splendid ar
swer Is, neve., 1 b�lIeve, until you have ray of pure-bloo.1 broup;ht to this herd Inruined every Snort-horn In the United
States. I am not writing for effect, 1 as- the half dozen boars there kept and to be
sure you. I know that I am not Ilolng to Included In this offering, Is something sel
sell you anything, but I cannot help won- dom seenln any-lierd.�They-&reG's Te--

Oolor in Short-horns.
EDITOH KANSAS FARMER:-The fol-·

lowing letter'was written by a promlneilt
Canadian breeder of Short- horns to a Kan
sas breeder who wanted a bull to head bls
herd, but wanted a nd bull with red dam
and red sire, and whose ancestry were red
,enough to Insure· tbat he woulJ show his
color In his get-not because the Ko.nsas
breeder had any objections to any other
color, but because nine-tenths of his cus

tomers Insisted upon having red bulls or

none at all:

For Weak Men!
If you desire to be restored to complete

vigor and manhood, promptly, perina
nently and cheaply, we will send you full
particulars (seclled) of a reliable. unf•• lllng
Home Treatment free. No electric non

sense, no stomach drugging. Address
ALBION PHARMACY Co., Albion, Mich.

Bay View Stud Farm.
O. G. Night, Bup't above Farm rema.rkA: "1

ba.ve used Quinn's Ointment on Blood Spavin,
Curbs and Wlndputrs with great sattsfaotlon.
1 consider It bas but few If BUY �quals," Trial
box 25 cents. silver or stamps. Regular size
$1.60 delivered. Address W. B. Eddy & Co.
Whlteball. N. Y.

---------.--------

We will be pleased to order any paper
or magazine in our clubbing list in ron

nection with the KANSAS FARMER.
Although money is scarce, a coUple of
dollars judiciou!!ly invested will furnish
you plenty of reading for a whole year.

One dollar-pays for fifty-two copies of
this paper-less ,than 2 cents a week.
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To Oo�poDd�_.

Thematter for the HOlD 0IBaLlI 1a eeleoted

WedDesda.;[ of the week before the Pllper Is

printed. M:anuscrlpt receivedafterthat almOll1;
[Qvarlably goes over to the next week,' unless
It Is very shortandvery good. Correspondents
will govem themselves aooordlngly.

The Gray Old Mill,

From the oozy acres of Hummock Meadow,
Thro'Whitmore Wood and Weatherby Glen,

A brook oomes leaping In sun and shadow,
That sings old BOngs to my heart aga1n;

For Its water, out of the winding hollow,
That breaks and falls o'er the rooks beyond,

Is the same my young felit used to follow
To Its grassy prison In Chapman Pond,

And, plunging, sport with a swimmer's thrUl

In Its depths by the flume of·the OldGrayMill.

It was old In the days I first remember,
That building bare, with Its roof uncouth;

And the afternoons of blonde September
When I fed the sheep at the Harrow Tooth,

Made Itmellow and quaint as an Alplneohalet,
In gleam of water and rook and tree,

With a oharm that lured me Into the valley,
Till I hung o'er the bridge In jny to see

The stream In the race-way splash lind spill
From the "tub-wheel" under the OldGrayMIll_

'Twas the haunt of my ehtldlsh love and won-

der,
And I throbb'd with the throb of Its wooden

wall
When I heard the great stones' whirling thun

der,
Or watched the arm of the gate-beam fall;

And never a zest of play-day pleasure
Felt youth or boy to a kingdom born

Like mine, to ride, In the autumn leisure,
On the red farm wagon, with bags of oorn,

That stopped by the stage-road, under the hill,
And stood long hours at the Gray Old MIIl_

Down the bank the terrapins slid, and slimmer
The weasel prowled In the brown stone dam,

And over the pond, In the golden glimmer,
The silken milkweed gossamer swam;

The alders smirked at their own green faces,
Mirrored below In the mlmlo lake,

Where lazily out of the shady places
Stole the red-flnned perch and the water-

snake,
While the klldee flfed through his sleepy bill
To the muftlled drum of the Old Gray MIll_

Lame. and orooked with age and labor,
.

Was the mlller, but sound and sturdyof foul,
With a name that meant to every neighbor
A faithful grist and an honest toll. ,-

He dabbled, too, In an art belated,
Chiseling slabs for the ohurchyard's dead, .

And stormy days, when the grinding waited,
The chapter line and the oherub's head

- .

He out and carved, with a tinker's skill,
All by himself In the Old'Gray Mill.

White-haired deacon, patient and pious,
The ohlldren loved him-he had no foes;

And we never thought, with the good man

byus,
Of the soulptor lost In a miller's olothes.

But we felt a glowing-If words can term It
For the kindly face In a frame so grim;

He seemed a seer or a hOlY hermit,
And his place and work were a partof him.

And a shrine to each little pilgrim stlll
Was the dusty door of the Old Gray Mill.

But over Its rutns ramps tbe brier,
The olematls ollmbs, and thistles bloom,

No more foreverwlll hand 11ft higher
The sunken gate In the orumbllng flume.

Thro' the dam, all shattered and rent asunder,
The pond has fled, like a boss afraid;

And tlie klldee pipes not tbere-and under
One of tbe rude gravestones be made,

The miller, at rest by God's good wlll,
Lies far away from the Old GrayMill.

So I listen alone wbere tbebrookoomes Itlalling
Tbro' tbe bollow down from WeatberbyGlen,

To the one live voice of a past long sleeping,
That Sings old songs to my heart again.

Old playmates laugb In Its tuneful flowing,
Tlie sheep on Harrow Tootb hlllside bleat,

Thewhetstone rings In tbe Turnpike Mowing,
And all the melodies, 'fancy-sweet,

Of boyhood dreams that never fulfill,
Come back to the grave of the Old Gray Mill.

-Thtron Brown.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

THE BOY THAT EVERYBODY LOVES,

You have met him, and so have I. But

It has not been my happy lot to meet him

.every day, for I live quietly on the farm,
have no children, and many, many days, I
see no boy at all, unless I except the boy
of almost forty years-the boy that Is stili
a boy, In 'heart and manner, almost-the

one that calls me
s , 'wIfe."

But It Is not the grown boys that I am

talking of to-day, but tI:ie boys whose ages

range from, say, eight to twenty. Some

times, I meet very many of them In a day,
but how seldom one among them that

everybody can love or even respect. Their

mothers love them, no doubt. And. In

Dlany Instances, those same mothers are

greatly to blame that their boys are not

nice and lovable-not always, though_ In

either daytime or evening, one will meet

such "lots" of boys on the streets, In the

stores, and on all sides-boys that should

be at school through the day and at home

with their mothers and sisters In the even

lng, learning something valuable and good.
But, Instead, they are on the street, learn

Ing and talking something bad, swearing
and hooting,making night hideous; smok

Ing cigars, chewing tobacco, making vul

gar, disgusting speeches about sume other

boy's Sister, that they would resent by
open warfare should they hear other boys
say the same of thelrs_ Can anyone love

such a boy as this? Are you that style of
a boy, John, Harry or Tom? And would

"
-

you not rather '�hat �11 womankind loved

vou, rather than loathed. you, and almo'lt

thanked God, sometimes, that sons she

had none?
Would yon be ashamed to be known as a

"mother's boy?" No greater praise could

be given you. In a few words, than to btl

designated a true"mother's boy," There

Is a world of meaning In that slmply
spoken sentence. I have known such boys
In my life. I know them now, and meet

some of them sometlmes, as well as t!J.elr
opposites, Shall I picture them both to

you? And wlll you tell me which one you

most adlIllre? And then please search

your own heart, recall your own life, and
ask yourself the question: "Am I amoth

er's boy?" And If you are not, resolve at

once that you will be, Then' see your

mother's heart and face grow glad, and
see how hapPJ you yourself wlll be.

One of those boys that everybody loves,
and always have, Is now a married man.

Three years a husband, one year a father

to the sweetest blue-eyed baby girl; and It
Is needless to say that amore tender, affec
tionate husband and father may not be

found. search where you will, for he wall

always the "lover" to his mother and sis

ters, It Is no wonder. they worship him,
for, from childhood to manhood, he has

always been that same tender, loving
brother and son. He was never ashamed

to admit and show his love, and his strong
arms and almost bearish hugs were all the

proof one needed of thA Intensity and gen

uineness of that love for his" dear home

folks," Is It any wonder that they felt

almost a pang of jealousy when they knew
he had found room In' his big heart for

some one that had said "yes," when he

asked her for his wife? He had been all

their very own. How could they give up

even one corner of his heart to a stranger?
But they must smother the thought and

correct their own selfish hearts. He had

not rebelled, much as he loved his sisters,
when they had given a 1I'00dly portion of
their love to the "lover that had come to

woo.". Their younger brother, too, who Is

yet all their own, Is another whom to

know Is to love, for he Is good and lovable

and winning-a true mother's boy.
',-

Another I have In mind as I write, Is a

tall, 9talwart fellow just over the way, a

neighbor of mine. If"mother" retired at

nIght before Benny did, he went to her

room, and with bls arms about her, kissed.
the "dear mother" good-ntght. But

"grandma"cameone day for a visit of

many weeks; and this time, his" foolish

ness," as she termed his affectlonateman

ner, seemed greatly to annoy her, "Benny,
seems to me you're getting too big to kiss
and hug around after that fashion," she

satd to him one morning when he came In

to his mother's room to "kiss her awake."

He would not Intentionally annoy" the
dear grandmother." So they agreed, he

and his mother, that their" love feasts"
should be postponed while grandma re

mained, and that they would do every

thing possible to please her. "Grandma"

was not to be censured, even In their

thoughts, for she had grown old and child

Ish and fretful. Mother and son enjoyed
their l:ttle visits, though, when grandma
rested and slept for an hour through the

day, She has gone home, to the great be
yond-the home unexplored by living soul,
now. And Benny, the great big boy of

twenty-one, pets his mother as he did five

years ago. And he Is not ashamed to be

called a "mother's boy." Far from It.

Another I know who would scorn the

name; and moreover, It would be very In

appropriately applied In connection with

the name of Tom Wendal. An only son,

an only child. And his mother longs for

the loveaud attention that he never gives
her. She tells that "Tommy" says,

"mamma this, and mamma that," but no
one has ever heard him say"mamma"

anything. He Is a good boy! Yes. No

vicious habits, honest and Industrious, but
when his mother speaks to him, even In
the tenderest tone, an ominous growl or

grunt Is her only reply. And people look

on and say, "Did he ever speak a pleasant,
civil word to his mother, I wonder?"

Rather no son, than one like thls_ Don't

you say so, too?

Then there are others of a different

nature, stili, who seem coars.e, rough and

crue). Can you love a boy, or evon re

spect him, who will deliberately abuse his

best dumb friends-his horse and his dog?
I know just such_ Don't you? Let me

tell you of just one of those bl'Ys, for
whom I fear my heart can feel nothing but
hatred and contempt. Perhaps I am

wrong, and too bitter In my denunciation:
But my whole heart goes out In love and

sympathy to the dumb 'creattcn of this

world, and they who abuse these faithful,
affectionate friends of ours are not worthy
of one particle of love or consideration.

Willie Rea Is all of fourteen now, and he

claims to be a Christian. His 'Parents are

Christians, too, and Willie has been reared

almost within the doors of the church,

His father's voIce may be heard In prayer,

loud, often, and long, And Willie prays

ferventlv, too. But, "Oh. God!" wonld

be my prayer, "dellvl'r that poor, 'PItiful
pony from the cruel tyrannv, the lash and

abuse from his young master's hands."

That was the prayer of my heart, day
after day, and when I learned not long ago
that Sir William Rae (?) had tired of his

faithful, every-day frightened and mal

treated pony, and had sold him, my heart
was relieved of a great load ofmisery. He

had been abused, poor little fellow, until
a friendly pat on his pretty sides would

nearly set him wild. He expected to be

lashed and pounded, not petted. Klndnesl!

had been so long withheld from him that

he had forgotten what It waS. Constant

abuse, neglect and hunger he had come to

expect as hIs dally portion. And yet, he

could not help but shrink from pain. But

bless him! He Is In better hands now,

Do you think God loves such Christians

as these? You are not one of them, I

know, my dear boy. You wlll be a moth

er's boy, and one of the boys that every

body loves, will you nut?

Think of the change there would be In

this great world It all boys were good and

loving and true. And resolve you to be

one of them, Will you?
Bertrand, Neb. NELI.IE HAWKS.

Our Lincoln's Act Immortal,
[January 1. 18831

[Tbe following poem was sent to KANSAS
FARMER with request that It be published In
our first Issue of January.-EDlTOR,]

Our Lincoln's act Immortal I
In every land and tongue,

Wherever man loves fellow-man,
His praiseswill be sung.

All power and pelt that end In self
Are naught but vanlt.:

They crown tbemselves with Immortelles
Who serve bumanlty.

How glorious the sight
The Ages all ean Bee

He rises to tbe height
Of God's eternal rlgbt
And sets four mUllon free!

For centuries of bondage
And unrequited toll,

The judgments of the Lord are true
Our blood bas drenched tbe soil.

But now success our armswill bless,
The oaptlve shall go free,

And Slavery's host, with all Its boast,
Go down In war's red sea.

Let Liberty's old bell
Awake the morning breeze

To all the good news tell
That not a slave shall dwell
Between our ocean seas!

Dusk mothers, clasp your ohlldren,
And husbands, claim yourwives;

The auction-block has power no more
To separate your IIveB,

No more you'll tread the wine-press red
Of Egypt's oruelty;

The other side of Jordan's tide
Your heritage shall be.

Sing praises unto God,
A song of jubilee-

Led through tbe sea dry-shod,
The wilderness all trod,
The promised land you see!

No longer SOOft'B the OldWorld
At freedom In tbeNew,

ThlB New Year'smorn rounds out tbe truth
Tbe fathers had In view;

Our Rtandard sbeet IB emblem meet
Of human liberty,

For all the souls beneatb Its folds
With freemen shall be free.

All hall tbe vision brIght,
A people truly free-

Wbere none can take bymight
From otbers any right
Tbey for tbemselves decree I

-Be·lwni-Benjam1ln.

New Year Soliloquy,
The whirl of time has brought round

another year with Its changes, and the air
Is full of memorles. The social life of 1891

with all Its associations Is a thing of the

past. Fashion's fickle tide for one more

year has ebbed away. As we enter upon

the new year of 1892, and look up at the
blue sky, draw a long breath, and with It

the fresh Inspiration of thebracing atmos

phere, let us listen to the many voices

calling, and feel that the very heart of

this great world Is beating near_ What a

husy world this Is! Yet It Is a kindly,
well-meaning world, with ample mea.ns of
enjoyment. But personal enjoyment and
amusement are not the noblest ends of ex

Istence_ Fine houses and carriages, lllx
urlous living, beautiful homes filled with

objects' of utility, art and taste, and all

these surrounded with delicious aJr and

sunny skies, have a �Istln<;t Value. Enjoy

;JANUARY 6,

Pecutlar
'toHielf In many Important partlouJan, Hood'.

Sanaparllla Ia dl1lerent from and lupertor to anJ'
othermedlolne.
Peculiar In comllinatlon, proportion aud prep

aration of Ingrsdlenu, Hood'8 Saraaparllla poa

_I the full ouratlve vallie of the belt knOWD

ftmedles of the vegetable klngdom,
Peoullar In Ita medicinal merit, Hood'a Sana...

rIJla IIOcompUlhea cures hitherto unltnown.

Peculiar lu 8trength and eeonomy-«Hood'8 Bar
laparilla la the only medicine of which can tralJ'
he laid, "100doses onedollar." Medlclnelln larger
and Imallor bottle. require larger dOle8, and do

not produce 88 good reaultl 88 Hood'i SanaparUla.
PecuUar In lu "good name athome "-there II

more of Hood'. llaraaparilla aold In LoweD,where

It Iamade, than of allother blood purlAen.
Pec:uUar In lt8 phenomenal record of aa1111

abroad, no other preparation haa ever attaloed

aueh popularity In 80 short a time. Do not be In

�uced to takeanJ'other preparation. Be lure
top'

Hood'S Sarsaparilla
SO';dbyall druggtat8. ,1; aldor16. PreparedonlJ'
by C_ I. HOOD .. CO.,Apothecarlel,LoweD, .....

100 Doses One Dollar

them, In sympathy with people of.kindly
natures_ The combination makes a cer

tain pleasurable eDjoyment to be ever

ap'Preclated, But, Instead of analyzing
society, let us not forget the desolated

homes of want and privation, homes be

nighted, needing the gospel's cheery. light,
¥any are the voices call1ng us from our

p,leasant surrrundings, to distribute olthe
good things we have received the past

y'ear from a beneficent Father, "Freely

ye have-received, freely give," H.

Whooping cough, croup, sore throat"

sudden colds, and lung troubles peculiar
to children, are easily controlled by
promptly administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This remedy Is safe to take,
certain In Its action, and adapted to all

consntutlous.
--------��-------

, I

BEECHAM'S PILLS oure Sick-Headache. --

'IWORTH A GUI1Ul4A BOX."
�vvvvv-...

MEDICAL
��.�1'FflI SCIENCE

has . achieved a

great triumph In
the production of

BEECHAM"S
PILLS lIl;!!':.=�"e�d81��

1 Dlliou. and Ner
....ou. DI.ordor.

ariBiDg from Impaired Dlplilon. (Jon
Itl:.>..&loD and DI�..rde...,d LI ....erl aDd

they "'Ill quickly restore women to eompleto
health. Of all druggists, 25 cerl\s a 'box,

New York De""t, 6 CanalSt, 47

Dt/son's
"

c.

Mus-ic Books.

Latest Series' Just Issued 1
Ne Plus Ultra Piano Collection_

160 pages. Brllliant but easy pieces.

Ne Plus' Ultra Ballad Collection-
160 pages. Latest and best songs,

Ne PlusUltra Song and C1wl'US Collection.
Each song bas a ringing chorus.

Ne Plus Ultra Dance Collection,
Every style of danoe muslo; not dlffioult,

All the.e book....0 1."lI:e .heet mullo .Ize.

ANY VOLUME SENT POSTPAID FOR 500.•

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVERDITSONCOMPANY,BOSTON



,the greater part of the night to gratify hlB
thll'8t for reading. At the age oll7 he ran

away from Bos.ton, and traveled partly on

foot and partly by water until he reached
A Department for the Boys and Girls oj Philadelphia,' where he obtained !lIiIl>loy

the District Schools. ment as '80 journeyman printer. In .the
following year, encouraged by the promise
of assistance to set up business for hlm-

Suppose. self, he sailed for England, where he

Suppose. my little lady.
. wished to purchase type. He fallel to re-

Your doll should break her head, celve the promised assistance from his
Could you make It whole by orylng pretended friend and was obliged to go toTill your eles and nose were red ?
And wouldn t It be pleasanter work In London, where he· remained one
To treat It 8S a joke, R

.
.

P IAnd say you're grad 'twas dolly's year. eturnlng to hllade phta, he was

And not your head that broke? at last enabled to set up business for.. hlm-

Suppose you're dressed for walking, self, and he accordingly went Into the
And tbe rain comes pouring down, newspaper business, where his fortunes

Will It olear 011' any sooner be d I hBecause you scold and frown? gan to men. n 1752 e distinguished
And wouldn't It be nicer -himsellin the sclentlflc world by bfs aue-
For you to smile than pout, .

f I I I d I I' hAnd so make a little sunshine In the house cess u exper ments n eterm n ng t e,
When tbere Is none without? nature of electricity. He was afterwards

unanimously elected as a delegate to the
second Continental Congress, and was one

of a committee of flve chosen to prepare
the Declaration of Independence, He dIed
April 17, 1790, aged 84 years.

George Noel Gordon Byron, or Lord

Byron, as he Is more familiarly known,
was born In Loudon, January 22, 1788.

His father, Captain Byron, was a profli
gate officer, and his mother was a foolish,
capricious woman with an ungoverned
temper.
When Byron was 5 years old his mother

sent her" lame brat," as she called hlm,
to school. At' the age of 10 he became, rock salt Is located on an Island 185 feet

through the death of his grand-uncle,. high which rises from a miserable sea

Lor� Byron.' _

' marsh up the !Iver Teche, Louisiana.

Many little stories are told of the boy's How this Island, containing 300 acres of

affectionate gratitude as well as of hli excellent land, ever came Into existence In

passionate temper. His mother had no
such a locality Is a matter of conjecture.

Influence over him. When trying to gov-
There Is a singular natural curiosity In

ern him, she would become so angry alii to a lake In Vermont. conSisting of 150 acres

hurl things at him. He would meet her of land floating on the surface of the

sometimes with sullen resistance and water. The tract Is covered with cran

sometimes with disdainful mockery. berries. and there aI:e trees fifteen feet

Two years of foreign travel led to the high. When the water Is raised or low-

fl t t to f "Child H ld." It
ered_at the dam. the Island rises and falls

rs wo can so e aro I wr - with It.
.

ten at the age of 22. He returned to Eng- The largest flower In the world Is found
land just In time to see his mother die. on some ot the East India Islands. It Is of

h f h a rich wine tint and measures a yardHer death was a sad blow to 1m, or wit across. But the odor of the raffiesla Is In-
all her defects of character she was his tolerable. polluting the atmosphere for
mother, and he had loved her passton- many feet around. -This flower tall tens

ately. Itsell to a vine, which furnishes the nutrt-

HI d tl Ilf t h
ment required for the growth of the lazy

somes c e was no a appy one, rafflesta.
for his wife, soon after giving birth to ='===============
their .)nly child, left him, and they were

In a short time divorced. He sailed from

England a few weeks later.
He died In Italy, Aprlll9, 1821, and his

remains were brought to England for In
terment.
In appearance Byron was a fine-looking

man. He had a flnely-shaped head, a

high and noble forehead, and large gJ!&Y
eyes ful: of expression, but one was visi
bly larger than the other. When speak
Ing he showed his teeth very much, and
they were white and even. He smiled

very frequently-a scornful smile-not
affected, but perfectly natural.
Among his noted works are "Childe

Harold," "Manfred." "Ode to Venice,"
"Mazeppa," "Don Juan," and "Beppo."
Matthew Arnold said of him:
Wben Byron's eyes were shut In death
We bowed our head and beld our breath;
He taugbt us little, but our soul
Hadfett him like tbe thunder'S roll.

1892:

BDITED BY MAMIE M. BBUNE&.

Suppose your task, my little man,
Is very hard to get.

Will It make It any easier
For you to sit and fret?

And wouldn't It be wiser.
Than waiting like a dunce..

To get to work In earnest
And learn the thing at once?

Suppose that SOIIlJl boys have a horse,
And some a coach and pair. .

Will It tire you less while walking
To say" it Isn't fair?"

And wouldn't It be nobler
To keep your temper sweet.

And In your heart bA tbankful
You can walk upon your feet?

Suppose the world don't please you,
Nor the way SOIDe people do.

Do you think tbe whole creation
Will be altered just for you?

And IBn't It, my boy or girl,
The wisest, bravest plan,

Whatsoever comes, or doesn't come. .

To do the best you can? -Phwbe Cary.

LORD_ BYRON.

Franklin,
Benjamin Franklin, the youngllst son of

a family of seventeen children, was born
In Boston, January 17, nOli, In his 8th
year Benjamin, who never could remem

ber when he did not know how to read,
was placed at school, where he remained
two years. His father was a soap-boiler
and tallow-chandler, and Benjamin was

employed In his father's shop cutting
wicks and going on errands. He grew
tired of this monotonous life and resolved
to go to sea. To prevent this, his father
apprenticed him to his brother, who was a

printer. This pleased him, as It gave him
free access to books, for which he. evinced
much fondness. He would often sit up

Interesting Facts.
BELLs.-The origin of bellsmay be dated

from the time of Moses. In the middle
'ages bells were often baptized and christ
ened with great pomp.
The Sanctus bell was formerly hung In

the outer turret of the Roman Catholic
churches, at the sound of which all who
heard bowed In adoration. The AveMarla
bell announced the hour for beginning and
ceastng labor. The Vesper bell was the
call to evening prayer. The Passing bell
was so called because It was tolled when
anyone was passing from life. The Cur
few bell, Introduced by.William the Con
queror, was rung at 8 or 9 In the evening,
when all lights and flres were expected to
be extinguished. The largest bell In the
world Is at Moscow, and weighs 443,772
pounds. In 1837 It was used as a chapel,
the entrance being through a fracture In
the side..
·A mass of at least 90,000,000 tons of pure

"German
Syrup"
J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James·

Episcopal Church, Eufaula,' Ala.:
"My son has been badly afllicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use of

two bottles of Bo
An Episcopal schee's German Syr

up. I can .recom

mend it wit h 0 u t
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seated coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee's Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty,
Many others afllicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note of
this,

"Rector.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs, I have
never found an equal to it-far less
a superior. (i)

G, G. GREEN, Sole Mao'fr,Woodbury,N.J.,

•

·

'.
I suffered severely with face neu

, ralgia, but in (15 minutes after appli
cati�n ofST. JAeoBS OIL was asleep;

.

.have not been troubled with it since.
No return since 1882� F. B. ADAMS, Perry, Mo.

••ALL RIGHTI S1. JACOBS OIL DID IT."
• •

H 0 M E STUDY. �·=I!;' t�:-a�:::h�
all whohke alhoroulh BUlin8U Co1l'l8 course

at HO.... b.1J1.UL. It will ��J' to inv..tlgate. Circular, free.
BRYANT .11.STRAnON. 120 Lafayette St, Buftalo. N.Y.

lEi RAPID SRORTHAID IIBTITU!B
WII!UrlELD, KAN8A8.

The New Rapid I. the eallelt learned &Dd brlefelt
Ifltam of Shorthlnd In exlltence. 811CC811fnU,
tBurrht b;rmatl,.or perloull". 8tudentl ,,"ilted to
poeltloDi. Clrculan &Dol lint lellOn free. '.

.
G. P. VanW,.e, PrlDolpal.

NOT FAIL to oend Ibr 1II*lIm_ Of
peumansblp and Ill_ted c1rt.ulan 01
the WIIIWIELb B(J8la_ OOLLBIIL OnlJ
:'�.Jnm�1!e:::o��:":o=
great Exposition.. Expense 1_ than iii
any otber ocbool. Add .......

C. 8. P£R.R.Y,
Winfield, • • Kanaae.

And IDltltutB 01 8!10BTHAND. TBLBQBAPHY &Dd
PANMAN8HIP.

EMPOBIA, KAN8.&.8.
Broad oouuea, thoroulh IlIItractlon and ""rv IOtD

tuition. Board .1.110 a week. Now II the U..e to
enter.. WrltB for p.rtlcll:an and Itudent.' pen Ipec
ImeDi. Mention K.uu,u FAR....

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL,

Excellent Faqilities -- Special Teachers -- Supericfr Instruction.

BOABD AND BOOM 82.150 PEB W.EK.

Handsome Catalogue and Beautiful
Specimeus of Penmanship free.

Address

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.
It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby I�

- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- If
........wife..Farrner, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1./

;;?'_ '\ II( o//_ \ \ \ \ i i //_ 1/( ////_ i.l.jI
= � ( II ( II �
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SENATOR PERRIIS.

On the evenlnlr of January.l, GQvernor
.Humphrey delt-vered to Bishop W. Perkins

a commission as United States Senator to

succeed the late Senator Plumb.:

Mr. Perkins represented theThird Kan

sas district In Congress for eight years.
He was the Republican nominee to aue

ceed himself In 1800, but was beaten by'
the People's party candidate, Ben Clover.

Since the adjournment of the Fifty-first

Congress, Mr. Perkins has opened a law

office' In Washington, and has had his

family there w-ith him, so that It has.by
some been claimed that he Is a resident of

the Disirtct of Columbia, rather than of

·Kansas.
Senator Perkins Is, of course, a Repub

lican. He Is credited, however, with lib

eral views on economic questlons, and he

expresses great Interest In the prosperity
of the farmer. He Is an old army com

panion and friend of Senator Petrer, and

the latter Is well pleased with the appoint
ment.
The KANSAS FARMER, speaking for

two-thirds of the people of the State,

placed In nomination a plain farmer, Mr.
C. Wood Davis, who, during'U.e hours

snatched from his farm work has prepared
discussions of economic questions which

have made him known In parts of the

world .whlch have not yet been penetrated

by the fame of any of the other candidates

to whom the Governor's attention had The following' are the official estimates

been called. That he would have better of appropriations which It wlll be neces

represented the plain people of Kansas sary for Congress to make for the year

than any of the others named, goes wlth- ending' June 30, 1893, compared with the

out say.ing. But he was not, and proba- estimate for the year 1892:

About a million dollars worth of Amerl- bly could not have been made, a part of
E.timatea

fcandgrahln hleaves New York ever.y day to the political machine, and his name was, Leglslatlve .. : .I°�.�r�i16
ee t e ungry of Europe. The New therefore, In all probability, scarcely con-

Exeoutlve proper........ 143.850

York Pre88 has an 1llustrated artlcie. de- Id d
SLate department........ 2.358.176

sere .
'I'reasury department 14:1.112.256

scribing the" Progress of a keroel of corn But the KANSAS FARMER wlll not on
War department '" 40.194.603

from a Kansas barn floor to a European thf t Ik I ltd d
Navy department, 2<1.003.659

..
s accoun su n ts ten an pre Ict Interior department... 107.31O.Btl7

steamer's .hold." It estimates that the ugly things from the new Senator, butwlll
Postoffice department... 2.123,360

t ' t I 189� III d
Department of Agrloul-

coun ry. s expor S n 'J, w excee &. expect from him a broad view of the work ture................. .... a.360.1KlIi 2.812.000

billion dollars' wortb. before 'him, a careful study of the great
Departmentof L"bor.... 175.470 175.020

economic questions of the time, and such
Department of Justloe.. 6.146.457 u.027.iIliO

Manyof our oldsubscribers have learned
G

. ac�lon as wlll promote the 10.terests of the
rand totals WlIl.608.6Da Wl7,077.137

the cheapest way to renew, saving all ex- Th b I
people he represents. It Is more than the

e a ove est mates do not Include

pense 01 postal notes, money orders or
I tl hi hili b

people will expect that he will prove as
appropr a ons w e w e required on

bank exchange. Every man brings a
t f d fi I I d I II

broad, as generous, as.lndustrlous In their"
aceoun a e c enc es an m see aneous

package of letters, each containing a: one bj t hi h f h fi I
Interests and as able as hIs lamented pre-

0 ec s, w c or t e current sea year

dollar bill, with a pleasant uote=ordertng decesscr. But they will expect from him
amounted to about t44.000,000. The estl-

the KANSAs FARMER for another year.
t I I d II II

the, work of a strong and well-equipped
ma. es nc u e a permanent as we as

We have never yet heard of one of these
I I tl f

manof large experience, and they will ap-
annuli. appropr a ons or the support of

getting lost. Send them along. preclate sl,lch efforts as he shall make In
the government during the next fiscal

It wlll be remembered that at the elec- their behalf.
year. Theestimates forpermanent annual

tlon of 1890, In Nebraska,Boyd, the Demo-
�pproprlatlons amounted to $127,567.005

cratlc candidate for Governor, was elected
AGA1NST FREE PASSES. for the current year, and the total estl-

by a plurality of votes, there being three The Boston & MaIne railroad, In an
mate for the next fiscal year amounts to

candidates In the Held. The courts of. th.at anl!Wer to the Inter· State Oommerce Com-
$121,863,880.

State, upon a hearing of the case, decided mission, stated that It was In the habit of

that Boyd, being an allen, could not gIvIng passes as a business feature of Its

qualtry. This leftThayer, the Republican
administration to numerous classes of

Incumbent, still In office. Now comes the persons, as follows: All cases of charity;

Supreme court of the United States', and to gentlemen long eminent In the public

decld�s contrary to the holding of the service; proprietors of summer hotels;

State courts.
employell' families; agents of Ice com-

_-...........
-- panles and milk contractors doing business

There Is now no trouble about the on the railway; higher. officels of States

"treasury surplus," which occasioned so and certain promInent officers of the

much political trouble a few years ag�. A United States; Railroad Commissioners of

Washington dispatch says the revenue- States; members railroad commlttee� of

of the government to December were the Legislatures of Massachusetts, Nf.lw

$28,500,000, or $2.50(1.000 less than the ex-. Hampshire and Vermont; trustees under

pendltures dur·lng tbe same period. This mortgages on the property of the road;

reduces the treasury cash $30.405.479. The persons whose good-will Is Important to

balance on December 1 was $39,126,917. the road who might justly take otrense

Thel,'e has been a decrease In the 'bonded If they received dltrerent treatment from

debt to the extent of the 4� per cent. bonds that received from other railroad corpora-

redeemed, but the cash balance available t"ID�.
.

for the payment of debt Is less than on This answer Imposed upon 'the com

December 1. The principal Item In. the missIon the duty of giving construction to

disbursements for the month was $13,125,- the act to regulate commerce In respect to

000 on account of penSions. the right of a railroad company to give
Inter·State passes to such classps of per

sons. The commission says their con

structIon of the law excludes the right of

railway companies to give Inter-State

passes to certain classes specified In the

answer, which Includelt "gentlemen emi

nent In public service," "higher officers

of State," "prominent officers of the

United States," "members of railroad

legislative committees and per@ons 'whose
good - will lsimportant to the corporation.

"

The commission postpones Hs decision as

to the other classes In order to more fully
Investigate their claims which, It Is argued

by tl!:e company, stand on special grounds
of right.

KANSAS
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The total railway mileage of the United
States Is 163,597 miles, an increase of

6,030 for the current year. The total

number of men employed on all the rail

ways Is 749,301. Tbe capItal employed Is

$9459.444,172. or $60,481 per. mile. This Is

largely In excess of the .market value

of the property. The real value of the

property Is placed at '42,631 per mile. The

net earnlng�, after pa.ylng all expenses,

Including $426,417.937 interest, were $106,-
967.984. The number of passengers car

ried was 492,430.8tia. Tbe average number

of pas�engers to each t:aln was f.orty-one.
The nnmber of tons of freight bauled was

636,441,617. and the average haul was 119

miles.. The average revenue for carrying . SALE OF THE STRIP.

a ton of freight one mile was .941 cent; The'Cherokee Advocate, the official or-

10st.604 cent. The total number ql per- gan olthe Cherokee Nation, says: "After

sons killed or Injured was 29034. Of those two yeats of negotiation and dlplomr.tlc

killed 2.451 were employes, 285 pa.s8en«ers,. correspondence, the" strip" was finally

and 3,585 were classed as O'ther persona, ceded bv the Cherokee Commission, on

Including suicides. part of the Nation, to ·the United Statal!

J

government, last Saturday, for the con

sideration of 18.595,736.12, tOlrether with

several concessions asked by the Nation."

OBEAP RATES TO THE ANNUAL
KEETING.

For all who will attend the annual

meeting of the State BoardofAgriculture,

w�lch Is to convene at Topeka, January

13. 1892, a rate of "one and one-third fare"

has been secured over all leading railroads

In Kansas, applicable to all poluts In the

State. Including Kansas City and St.

Joseph, Mo. Those purchasing tickets

for the meeting must get a certificate from

the agent who sells the ticket showing
thlOt full fare was paid over a given road

to the meeting. 'l'hls certlHcate Signed by
the Secretary of the meeting entities the

holder to "oue-thlrd rate" over the same

road on his return. A certificate must be

secured from tbe agent ot each road

tr'avelled over. Tickets may be purchased
for the meeting on Monday, the 11th, pre
ceding the meeting. and return tickets

will be good on Monday, tho 18th, follow

lng.

NEW YORK'OITY'S FIRANOES.

Whenever a politician of almost any

party during the last half century has

wanted to point to an exampleo! unparal
leled political meanness, corruption In

office, and extravagance unspeakable, the

political society or combination In New

York City known as the Tammany ring,
has been cited as the awful example.
This organIzation has been In control of

the clty·gover.nment for some time and on

the righteous principle, tersely expressed
in the Injunction" give the devil his due,"
the following from the 'press dtspatchea
from the city at wickedness Is given:
"With the closing of th� old year the va

rious departments of city government ren

dered their reports. The net funded debt

of the city up to December 31,1890, was

$97,857.230.09. To-day the net debt Is

$97,521,003.91, a decrease of $336,226.09.

The general tax rates for the closlnl year

was 1.00 per cent., the lowest since 1860.

The estimated population Is 1.680,796

against 1,631,232 In 1890. The police cen

sus lu 1890 was 1,810,715."
The Indebtedness of over $58 per capita,

needs a good dea11urther reduction.

KANSAS STATE AND PRIVATE
BANKS.

The first report of Charles F. Johnson,
State Bank Commissioner for. Kansas, In

cludes statement.s from 219 State [Incor

porated] banks, and 165 private [not
Incorporated] banKS. The National banks

are not here Included.

The following Is a summary of the re-'
ports.
Total number of banks reportlng 414

TOTA.L RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts on personal
and collateral securIty 117.651.210118

Loans on real estate.. 1.650.333 91
Overdrafts .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 6.'14.784 II'.!

Real estate........ 2.869.172 47
Furniture and IIxtures............. 600.301 211

Expenseaocount ,........
311.7:12 10

United States bonds on band..; .. .. 10• .'160 (I()
Other bonds and stocks at theIr

present cash markut value ..

Clleoks and other cash Items .

Clearing house Items ..

Currenoy ..

Goldooln ..

!'Illver coin.. ..
..

Fractional currency.. . .

Due from other banks. sight ex-
ehange., . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 3.133.508 70

Total 1!3O.257.981 27

�
TOTAL LIABILITIES.

Capltalstookpald In $10.451.21808
Surplus fund on hand....... 1.075.478 Da

Undivided prollts................... 6�6.465 61
(nlel't'st.......... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. 399.898 62 .'

Exchan(l'e.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 71.812 01

Dlvldenda declared but not paid... 6.�t12 74
Individual deposlts 10.677.770 35

Blinks and Bankers' deposits...... 008.891 20

De!Dand oertilloates................ 1.002 078 77

Time certilloates.................... 2.983.791! n
BIlls rediscounted....... ,. ..........

. 350.043 27

Bills payable.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 1.44.'1.363 III

Total $30.257.08127

MONEY ASKED.

E8t1mav.ll
for 1892.

$ 7.267149
175120

2.123.315
148.786.912
47.293.376
34.178.610
153.509.2113
5.730.582

000.027 77
202.7ai; 82
26.230 34

1.618.722 36
6(10.47683
188.27tlI6
10.067 tI2

BLAKE'S WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.

As will be obsorv€d In a standing an

nouncement In another column, Prof. C. C.

Blake, of Topeka, who formerly published
the Future, and later edited a department:
of weather predictions In the KANSAS

FARMER, now proposes to calculate the

weather twelve months In advance for

any locality fur a moderate fee.

Prof. Blake Is no crank, hut Is the

ablest and most sclentlHc predictor of

weather forecasts In this country. For a

quarter of a century he has devoted his

time to scientific Investigations, and

claims that all the laws concerning tbe

electro-motive power and magnetic 11nes

of force which exist on this planet also

obt,\ln between the planets .and the sun

In the solar system, concealed under that

mysterious word, gravltatlou; that these

forces control our weather changes, and

are as susceptible of mathematical cal

culations as the lawil of eclipses. For the

last few years he has devoted his entire

time to perfecting'hismathematical tables,
so that now he Is prepared to make cal

culations and predictions rapidly for any
given locality.
He has probably done more toward the

developmeut of wheat culture In western

Kansas than any other man. For many

years he showed the reasons why winter

wheat would be SUCCE'ssful there when

corn would not. He says that some crop

will succeed every year, whether wet or

dry, If properly pl�nted, and In his letters

he point,s out, to all who desire It, what

crops to plant, and when, so as to set:ure

the best results the nature of the SE'aSOIl

will permit.
.

--_.....--

OOST OF RAISING WHEAT IN IN
DIANA.

Dr. H.W.Wlley, Chemist of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, raised nineteen a.cres

of wheat In Benton county, Indiana, tha

past season. He hired e�erythlng done

and took receipts for the expense. Here

are his figures ef cost and receipts as

published over his name In the Indiana

Farmer:

Land, $50 per acre, rent at 6 per cent., $3

per acre, $57; fertilizers, $98.50; freight
on $8; hauling to farm, $5; spreading, $11;
total cost of fertilizers. $122.50; plowing,
$20; harlowlng (twice), $15; total cost of

preparing seed-bed,$35.50; seeding, $9; hIre
of seeder and C09t of returning, $5:25; total

cost of seeding, $1425; 23 bushels seed

wheat, at $1.50, $34.50; f,elght on wheat,
$1.10; total cost seed, $35.60; cutllng, bind

Ing and shocking, $24; labor of teams for

threshing, $24.75; threshing 475 bushels 'at
5 cents, $23.75; coal for threshing, $4.05;
total cost of threshing, $52.55; total cost of

wheat, rent $57; fertlllzers, $122.50;' plow
Ing and harrowing, $35 50; seeding, $14.25;

seed, $3560; harvesting, $24; threshing,
$52.55; lIum, $341.40.
Receipts-Sold 40 bushels for seed at $1,

$40; kept 20 bushels for seed at $1, $20;
sold 415 bURhels at 83 cents, $344.45; com

mission, $4.15; shortage, $1.52; net, $338 78;
total receipts, $398.78; total expenses,

$341.40; net profit. $57.38; net prollt per
acre, $3.02.
Dr. Wiley Is uncertain whether the fer

tilizer did any good, and thinks that If

benefiCial at ali, Its benefits will be seen

In future as well as the present crop. Had

he obtained the same results without the

fertilizer the cost of producing the wheat

would have been 46 cents a bushel. With
the fertilizer It cost 72 cents per bushel.
The KANSA.I FA.RUER would like state

ments on this pll\n from such of_Its .Kan
SiloS readers as keep accounts. Itls probable
that the Kansas farmer can make more

money than <lan Dr. Wiley. or anybody
else In Indiana, on the production ofwheat.

There Is now a tin-plate consumers' as

sociation. In It are large user3 of tin

plate, such as Armour & Co. 'l'he estl

'mate of the association Is that Its mem

bers have, on account of the IllcrAase lu

the duty made by the McKinley law, paid
$10,000,000 more for the tin plates u�ed In

their Industries, than they would have

paid under the old law.
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0uriD,::�. aJ}d Baoon,.,
The seed 'cataFogue of F. B. ·MIIl.,- ot .

The IUperlOrl,'J of .propertJ cured' m(!at
Rose Hill, New York, II' a., plain. one, bilt o:ver tbat whlch.,I. merelJ BaIted 80. as' to
contains a full tund of, Intorm'&tlon. keep I. 10 great that It Is worth while .tor

The Ftn"'lI,m tor JanuarJ, besides much eVery farmer t_o know the best methods.

other valuable reading, contains .two able The following ,tlmelJ suggestlons,are fro�
L ''''1 h F. D. Coburn, In the Breeder's Gautte:

papers on the Louisiana otterJ, W;:.u c The bEi!t time to 'do the butchering Is
show the enormous transactions" of thIs
great swindle loud the enormltJ of the gener"UJ In December, JanuarJ, and earlJ.
evils Intllcted upon the' country. The 'InooFebruarJ, when the weather Is dry and

INOOME OF THE FARMERS OF KAN. Forum Is one of the ablest monthlies pub- sharply cold, but not severelJ SD-Cold '

ltshed'In the United States. .

enough to thoroughly cool the carcass .In .:

SAS FOR 1891. " , lis thickest parts, which wl11 rl'qul!'tU:
Frank Ford & Son, Ravenna, Ohlo,llsue t�lrtJ-sI, hOUfS. or more, yet nothing like

a concise, neatly arranged, readable �at- hard or sudden freezing should be allowed, .

alogue ot seeds, fruit trees alld pl�nts, all that surrounds the Inner tlesh with' a."
which Is mailed free, and should be In ,the wall throu'gh which the animal q.eat ye't:
hands ot all betore placing orders tor such In 'and around the bones cannot readily
goods. See their advertisement In this escape, causing 's_Ourlng and decay In' the .

Issue. cf!nter of hami and shoulders while thej
PLEA.SANT HOMEs.-What Is. moro de- maj outw'ardlJ appear sound. When tnIlJ"} \

slrable than a pleasaut-Home? One that (cooled cut up 801 destred and pack with or
.

the surroundings are cherished by every without brine as liked best. 11 dry saltlng_
member ot the household, and are taught Is preferred an· approved recipe name8t'
trom childhood to love home..Then beau- twenty-five pounds ot salt. one pound of,
tlty your home, make It, attractive, and saltpetre,. and three or four quarts ot

,

thereby Increase Its value. To do ·thls molasses tnot glucose) or five pounds ot
,

you can do no better than see the l11u8.- hrown sugar, as a good proportion a'lid
�

trated catalo�ue which will deecrlbeevery proper quantity, for 300 or posslblj 400'
known Fruit, Ornamental; Shrubs. Vines, pounds of pork. This mixture, It wlth··1
Boses, and Seeds, and wlll be mailed free molasses, will have much the appearance
to every subscriber of the KANSA!S FARM- of wet brown sugar. Rnb and cover. the L

EIJ. by that well-known and reliable pieces thoroughly with It and lay In a cool,
nurseryman,' E. W. Reid, Bridgeport, dry plaee; repeat the generous salting and

..

Ohio. Mr. Reid hasmade a study of how rubbing at the end ot the first and second .

weeks, and atter a month or six weeks .

smoke the meat contlnuouslJ,"or not lesR·.
AcrtR. Product. Value. than �n days If the pieces are thlck;--'
--------

----- with cobs or hickory wood preferably.'
Wlnterwhellot ·: bu. 8,1i!'2.006 6!l.170.694, 1WI,997,41�.00 A simpler way Is to put a layer'
Spring wheat bu. 15l.1122 2.379.969 1.6911.34 07

-

COrn bu. 5,009.284 1811.368.991 48,057.978'113 ot meat fitted well_together, rind side

gilts g�. l,=:�g �;m:� 1�:=,� g down, on a halt Inch ot salt on a floor,

����ih���:·:·:·:·: :':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':';':':g�:' a:::� 1,�:�
__

4U:: � ��et::I��':s��nt:e�x��r��8!�rl������e�
Total value of oereals...... . . .. .. ..

1106,230,172 05 put on another layer ot meat and so' on,

5.483.900 2.6811.637 39 tlnlshlng with the top well covered with:
404.«2 . 343.771i 70 the salt. If curing In brine or pIckle Is
11.,044 i �4:l'� 00 deemed preferable, pack In clean, sweet

{ Syr. and I 2000428 00
rorase. f '" casks with the ml:rture as abovedescrlbe'd

2.Mg:f� 1.�:m g: and with clean, cold water until the meat .

164.500 8.226 00 Is well submerged; then keep It so by fol-

28,��l:r:l 9��:� W lowers and· wslght" on top. This snould :

633.405 2.1i83.� 00 be looked etter closely, tor the new brine
401.640 2 008� 00

1,369,945 4;062;54611_O seems to shrink greatlJ. while the meat
"

------ naturally rises to the surface unless held",
Total value of other orops............................. . 116,465.073 71

down, and any parts exposed to the aIr
Wool Ibs. 2.682.474

.

400,1171 00 will spoil. Sometimes the ml'at Is found :
Cheese lbs. 673.772 .,�:�M � to be rusting and the brine looking vile;'
::�I���id·oiiiertiiaiitiiai·tioi,i'fOj.·ijuiier·aiid·clieeBe�b�: :::::::::::: �.�:�:. ·'·t",d8100 then the brine should be drawn oft,'-
Poultry and eggs sold

__

2,M9,297 00
brought to a boll, and well sklmmed of Its

Prof. Snow's weather report tor Decem- Total value of produoe................................. !8.12O.689 47 Impurities; when tully ('oolfd return It to '

ber, 181l1. from obSerVLations taken a�hthe Garden produots marketed ::.. 818.1158 00 the meat. Brine which will not promptly
State University at awrence, say9 ere Hortloultural produots sold "................. .. 1,199.468 00 tloat an egg or potato Is too weak and re-

have been but three warmer Decembers Wine gals. 170,369 170.389 00
I es addltl nal salt

,"

, d (1877 Roney and beeswax Ibs. 365,221 73.944 20 qu r o. ''-

In our twenty-three years recor , Wood marketed...... J28,67800 The particular use or market for the

1881 and 1889.) The degree ot cloudiness ---;:;.391,41720 produ-lt will govern as to how much or--

D b t
Total value of mlsoellRneouR products.. """

was lower than In any ecem er excep .' what parts are 'to be smoked, used as "dry
that ot 1800. The rainfall exceeded the '

Names of an1malB. .

Number. ValtUl. an= :!'d. salt," "'plckled pork," orotherwIse. Some

average tor the first time since July. The tarmers. noted for the excellence ot their

monthly velocity ot the wind was greater Horses......................... 776.533 tM,il57.310. hog products never use brine or pickle for'
than In any preceding December, reaching

.. sold or for sale.................................... 77,653 .. ...... ..... !I8.988,770 m'eats, and others never cure them wlth-
Mules and asses "........ 77.1711 8.173.600 ..

nearly 15000 miles. The month closed .. .. .. sold or for sale........................... 7.717 694,530 out. It Is understood, to be sure, tbat.
with a vigorous thunderstorm.

Mllchoows.................................................. 1.�.= '�',��',� :::::::::::::::: hese meats are slaughtered, handled and
• Other oattle, ,

t

The mean templ"rature was 38 26°, whl(lh Cattle sold or for sllole.................. H74.62i.... 26,980.160 stored In such a manner as to pr�vent In-

Is 7.86° above the December average. The Sheep....................................................... 62.;,1111 1.584,777................
ects frpm havlnIP access to them. As.. Eold or for sale " .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 111.770.. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1,584,777 8 "

hIghest' temperature was 63°. on the 2d; Swlne............... 2,085.8i5 12.515,250 ",.. spring approaches the smoked parts can

the lowest was 10°, on the 7th, giving a
.. sold or for sale,.......... 1.668.700 :..:.:.:..:.:.:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:. __

10,012.�
be canvased and whitewashed or packed

range of 53°. Mean temperature at 7 a.m., Totals................. 1131.9868117
__

Wl240,437 away In bran, oats, shelled corn or dry
32.43°; at 2 p. m., 45.76°; at 9 p. m., 37.42° Grand total... .. .. .. 1U78,«7,700 43 ashes, or hung In a dark dry cellar or..

'l'he rainfall. Including meI-ted snow, was smoke-house. For tamlly use a swinging: .

2.41 Inches, which Is 0.88 Inch above the In round numbers the farmersof Kansas

I
to please the American people In this line shelt protectEld with wire cloth In whl��

December average. Rain or snow fell In have produced this year one hundred and tor years, and to say that he has made a the meat Is laId or hung Is very conven

measurable quantities on eight days. The live and a quarter millIon dollars worth ot snccess would be demonstrated 'Ly a visit lent, as' well as secure against rats, mice

entire depth of snow was 11 Inches. There grain, sixteen and a halt millIon dollars ·to his grounds In the shipping season. and In.sects. .

were three thunder showers. The entire worth ot other crops, eight and an eighth Orily In this way 'can one Imagine the It Is best that persons not tamIII lor with

rainfall for the twelve months ot 1891 now mlllion dollars worth ot produce, two and many pleasant homes that stand ¥I lils the' hand,lIng of meats should consuli'

completed, has been 43.32 Inches, which Is a third million dollars worth of mlscella- credit. See th.at you get his catalogue. others known to be successful In It and

7.78 Inches above tbe average annu�1 rain- ueous products, and forty-six and a quar- It Is free. learn their exact methods In detail, for'
tall ot the preceding twenty-three yeary. ter mlllion dollars worth of animals for "Age ot the Domestic Anlmal@," Is the while the foregoing directions outline the'

The mean cloudiness was 36 56 per cent. sale, giving a grand total of ONE HUNDRED title ot a complete treatise on the den- chlet essentials In curing the tlesh of the

ot the sky, the month being 14 60 per cent. AND SEVENTY'EIGHT AND A HA.LF MlL- tltlon ot all classes ot domestic animals. hog, the minor variations In It are as In-'
clearer than usual. NumbElrot clear days LION DOLLA.RS worth In the single year of as well as the various means tor deter- numerable as the difference In tastes and

(lIlSS than one-third cloudy) 20; half ch�ar 1891. mining the all:e of these animals. The

(from one to two-thirds cloudy) 5; cloudy Comment Is unnecessary. The plain volume contains 217 large pages and Is II

(more than two-thirds) 6. There were five figures eloquently demonstrate the Impor- lustrated with 200 engravings and Is the

entirely clear days and three entirely tance ot the ·tar�ers ot Kansas, their dll- best and most complete presentation ot all
cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m., 33 5S IIgence and their success. the essential Information relative to de-

per cent.; at' 2 p. m., 52.58 per cent.� at 9 A leading English paper, theMark Lane termlnlng the exact age of domestic anl-

p. m., 23.55 per cent. Express, tavors putting a tariff on Amerl- mals ever written, and Is every way
The wind, southwest, thirty-six times; can grain. Itwlll be a wonder It England; creditable to Its noted au�hor, R. S.

south, thirteen times; northwest, twelve one ot our best torelgn customers tor tarm Huldekoper, M. D. This book should be

times; northeast, nine times; southeast, product@, continues to look with com- In the library ot every stock raiser. Price
nine times; west, six times; north, tlve plalsancy upon our reciprocity treaties, $1.75. It Is publIshed by F. A. Da.vls,
times; east, three times. The total run whereby nations which buy compara'ively

medical publisher,· at ]231 Fllbl'rt Street,
of the wind was 14,700 miles, which Is Philadelphia..

little from us are given tree access to the ---0'<.....--

2.985 miles above the December average. American markets for their leading pro- Texas Live Stock Journal': Sheep get
This gives a mean dally velocity ot 477.-10 ductlons, while she, one of our oldest and wringIng wet when they are exposed to

I d h I I It t 19 88 the ralus. Wet sheep get treezlng Cc;lld
ml es an a mean our y ve oc yo. best customers, Is required to pay to get when blue northers are blowing; and
miles. The highest velocity was 60 miles her products 'I�to these same markets. tlockmasters who know their wet sheep
an hour. from 12:'10 to 12:35 p. m: on the are sullerlng out In the cold, onght not to
28th. Mention KANSAS FARJDIR 'when writing our be able to enjoy their own warm quarters
The mean barometer tor the 'month, adver:t18el'll. '. , .In the house. ..

THE YIELD OF OROPS PER AORE,
.:

The statistical reports, of the Depart
men.t of Agriculture, ot the yield pel' acre

of the crops ot 189�, are practically com

pleted.
The average yield of wheat tor the en

tire country Is very largo, being fifteen

bushels per acre.
Estimates ot the total wheat crop ot the

United Sta�es tor 1891, are not given In

these reports, but are placed, by the best

authorities, at 580,000,000 to
_

OOQ,OOO.OOO
bushels.
The following table shows the average

tor ea.ch year, commencing wltp. the crop
of 1879: .

Bushels per atcre.! BUBlle18 per acre
1879 13.8. 1886 12 4
18t!() 13.1 1887 12.1
1881 10.2 11188 11.1
1862 13.11 181l9 129
1883 11.6 1890 11.1
1884 13 II 18111 15.U
1885 10.4

This year there has been an Increase ot

area In those States which have the heav

Iest yields, and a decrease In some ot the

Southern States, where average yields are
always low.
Never betore have there been so many

reported ylr-Ids ot thirty, torty or fltty
bushels per acre.

.

This Is another evidence of the e:rcep
tlonal character of the -season. It may
also point to tniprovements In agricultural
methods.
The average yield ot corn Is placed at

26.6 bushels per acre.
The highest yield as estlrklated was In

New England, where thirty-five to forty
bushels per acre are reported as averages

In the South, the range Is from eleven In

Florida to twnntv-flve In Maryland. In

the great corn States the averages are:

Ohto, 33.7; Indiana, 32; I1l1nQjs� 21.9;
Iowa, 311.7; Missouri, 29.9 Kansas, 26.7;
Nebraska,36.3.

.

The total crop ot the country Is phced

:!s����':·�PI�:.sheIS, about thirty-one �=���?:.:.:.:....:.:.:-:..::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:..:::�::��: �Uli
The average yield ot cotton Is 179 pounds SOrghum................................................... 196,758

per acre. The State averages are: Vir- Cotton .Ibs, 1,782

glnla, 151; North Carolina, 178; South Fl�x bu. 388.�*
Carolina, 160; Georgia, 155; Florida, 120; ;�����: ::.::::::::: ::.::: :::: ::'::: :':::::::::::::::: ::\�:: 58.�
Alabama, 165; M Isslsslppl, 100; Lo,!\slana., MlIlet and Hungarfan tons. 308,0113

200; Texas, 195;- Arkansas, 210; Tennessee, �::::I:�Y: ::: :::::::: :':::::::::: ::::.:::. .:': ::::::: :.::�:: :.::::::::::
170.
The average yield ot oats Is 29.3 bushels

per acre; ot barley,25.8; of rye, 14.4; po
tatoes,94.8; tin seed, 8.

29,074 IJlches; at 7 a•. m., 29,084 Inches; at
'9' p. m., 29.050 Inches; at 9 p: m., 29,087
Inches; maximum, 29,695 Inches, on the
11th; minlriiuin,·· 28,460 Inohes,.on the 3d;
monthy range, 1,225 Inches. "

The mean rel.atlve humidity for the
month, 76.1; at 7 a. m., 88.1; at 2 p. m.,
63.2; at 9 p. m., 77.0; greatest, 100, on nnm
eroua occasions; least, 28 on the f6th.
.There was no fOil.

The crop season ot 1891 has been one

during which a kind providence has made
the fields trulttul, and the stock thrifty
tor the tarmers ot the Sunflower State.
Added to this has been a brhk deoiand tor
everything produced on the tarm at prices
which, while not hl�h, yield In the aggre
�ate a very large Income tor the chief

producers ot wealth In the State. It Is

true that other years have given larger
corn crops, others larger wheat crops,
others larger apple crops; others stili have
witnessed higher prices for staple crops
than have been realized In 1891. But
Dever before has the product, multiplied
by prices received, shown so large an In

come tor the farmers ot Kausas as In 1891.
The tollowlng exhibIt Is complied from

official returns to the Secretary of the
StateBoard of Agriculture and from other
official sources. It Is believed to be as

nearly correct as It Is possible to make It:

TABLE showing amount and value of farm produots for the year 18111.

Names of CI·OpS.

Deoember Weather.

clrcumstanc8S_. ---

Money in Oabbage and Oelery.
"Blood will tell." Good crops can not

be grown .wlth poor strains ot seed.
For sixteen years Tillinghast's Puget

Sound Cabbage, Caulltlower and Celery,
Seeds have been gaining In popularity ..

The most extensive growers all over the

Union now consider them the best In the'

world. A catalogue giving tull rartlc�
ulars regarding them will be sent tree to

anJ· one Interested. When writing fo� It

enclose 20 C8ntaln allver or postage stamps
and we will' 801.0' send "How TO GROW

C4BB-+-GE. ANI;) CEJ,ERY," a book worth
Its weight ,n gold to any grower who haa
never' read' t.

. Addreps ,
.

.
': ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,

, LI!o Pltun!l, Plio. ,.



SAFE AND EFFECT'IVE,
Ayer's Pills are Indispensable as a family medicine, both for chtldren and adults. For

constipation and all Irregularities of the 'stomach and bowels, they have no equal, and,

being sugar-coated, are pleasant to take and long retain their virtues.

:"Ayer'sPills have been used In my family "I have taken Ayel"s Pills for rheuma

for over thirty years. We find them an excel. tlsm, headache, and costiveness, and also for

lent medicine for fevers, eruptive diseases, colds, and have always been benefited. They
and all blllous troubles, and seldom call a are the best medicine ever used in my fami

physician. They are almost the only pill ly. My son had a severe cold and very bad

used by the people In our neighborhood." cough. He has taken a few doses of Ayer's
-Redmon C. Comly, W. Fellclana Parish, Pills and Is all right to-day."-Mrs. G. W.

Row Landing P., 0., La. - Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Prepared byDr. J.C. Ayer & Oo., Lowell,Ma... Soid by all DrugglBto and Dealers In Medicine.

tlclng the above system I am able to Bonanza. The last fiveI havenot fruited.

circumvent any ordinary dry season, and In my plum orchard, I have six or seven

grow plenty of vegetables. This plan varieties. I have Green Gage, Yellow

applies as well to farm crops. Egg; Lombard, Shropshlres, Damson,

Some people say this Is -not a tomato Miner and Wild Goose. The last two are

country, but I say you can grow a fair all that have been profitable. In planting

crop of tomatoes nearly every year If you '11. plum orchard I would plant the Wild

will set your plants In deep furrows, and Goose and Miner alternate. as I think the

as they grow up, keep working the soli Wild Goose needs a fertilizer.

towards them, and finally, before they
layover, ridge them up by drawing plenty
of loose earth to them, and the dry weather
will not affect them much.

Many persons say and believe that the

tali-growing varieties or peas cannot be

grown successfully In this section. Nearly
all plant the dwarfs. Plant the tall kind

In this way, If you want a large crop:
Draw a very deep furrow and scatter your
seed thickly In the furrow (It Is very nec

essary that the seed be sown thickly' as
the plants support each other, and you do

not need to give them any other), cover

lightly, and as the vines grow, work the

dirt Into the furrow until full. Continue

cultivating as long as you can. By plant
Ing deeply, the drought will not affect
them so soon as If planted shallow.

Celery Is an uncertain crop without

Irrigation. It can be grown every season

If planted In spent hot-beds, or highly
manured beds, six feet wide, and as long
as you like. The beds should be boarded

up. S.et your plants In rows, four or five
Inches apart. The frame you can put on
another Uer of boards. For early blanch

Ing, put boards between each row; for

late dig a trench one foot wide and as

deep as the celery Is tall; pack the stalks

In the trench as tight as you can get them.
Cover the trench with boards and add

litter or straw, with earth on top as the

cold weather advances, to keep It from

freezing.. In this way It will blanch

nicely and keep until spring.
Many failures In growIng vegetables

In this section are due. to the fact that

,oearly all who try to have a garden are

too saving with their seeds. It has been

my experience that you should sow all

your seeds thickly In drills, to overcome

all contingencies fond get a good stand of

plants. When the plants have made some

growth they can be thinned out.

The farmers of Kansas give too little

attention to flowers, fruits, and vegetables.
Let all resolve that they will beautify
their places with trees and flowers, and

give careful attention to fruits and vege

tables, and they will bring to their homes

some of that Eden that Providence In

tended all should enjoy. ROSES EVERGREENs
'SHRUBS. VINES,

SmallFruits,Frnit &;Ornamental Trees.
Beat Varieties of Stone Fruits for Planting. Good assortment of varieties for the

Bl'_H. Hughes. read before the Missouri Valley West. .. Live and let live" prices.
Hortloultural Society, March 26. 1891. Correspondence solicited. Address

.

In making out a list of stone fruits for OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,
planting In this locality, I will make It

I
NO�TH TOP'lCKA, KA�.

from a commerclal
'

point of view. From

my past experience, I would not make It i:i � � V t R G R t t N 5
too long. In planting my orchard, twelve .1Il:>< - �
years ago, I planted too many varieties. i Fruit and Forest Trees.

In my cherry orchard, I had twelve or AI�t�·�I���g{f'i!i,';!.nt'!.�r��:
fifteen varieties,' and now I have only ·:t��8H�:.nT��I�;.:,t�����:�:,
about six or seven living, and only four

lind Ii coupon good for 00 cents

wXj�r':,��,ree8 F REI=' I
that have paid for the planting. They are, B. n. KICKBRCO.EEhciGnINN1ll'88,m':&'
Early Richmond, Late Kentlsh '(or what I LI

planted for that variety), English Morello

and Ostlma. I have not named any of the

sweet cherries, as they have not been

worthy of mention.
In my peach orchard, I had some thirty

varieties, and some of them so much alike

that I could not distinguish oue from the --lS6O BUSHELS PER ACRE.

other, especially In the early varieties. In
making out a list from what I have grown
on my place, I would name the Alexander,
Foster, Montrose, Crawford's Early, Old
Mixon Free, Newlng Cling, Red Rarrlpe,
Smock and Salaway. But there are some

new varieties that I would add to the list.

I would name the following, from what I will teil you how. Write for full
have seen of them: Rem's Favorite, AI-, \ .

berta, Rlnillold Cling, Picket's Late and particulars. H. H. DEWEESE, Piqua, O.

.. 1'�

19'

�onthB, and now on tenth month test

iB making more than two pounds of

butter per day; Clothilde 2d,223 pounds
of butter in sixty days, and 320 pounds
in ninety days; Albino 2d, only three

years old, 106 pounds in thirty days;
Lady Baker, 34 pounds in seven days;
Natsey, 30 pounds in seven days. I

would also put in the testimony of the

eighty-three cows and heifers that have

belonged to Messrs. Smiths, Powell &

Lamb, and that have averaged over 20

pounds of butter in seven days, and

the twenty-seven head of Holstein

Friesian cows that have belonged to

the smaller herd of Thomas B. Wales,
Jr., (of Iowa City, Iowa,) that have

averaged over 20 pounds of butter in

seven days. I will conclude my evi

dence, drawn from the milk and butter

records, by calling attention to the fact

that during the last eight years nearly
every premium offered by State and

county fairs, ca.ttle 'shows and other

agricultural societies, to be competed
for in public milk and butter tests, have
been easily won by Holstein-Friesian

cows. Their victories in these contests

have been so numerous and so nearly
universal that no candid observer can

longer question tbeir superiority over
all other dairy breeds, and especially
are we warranted in making the follow

i�g statement: (1) The average yearly
yield of milk and butter to the cow is

.greater in Holstein breed than in any
other. (2) On the average, they hold

out their milk longer than any other

breed, with the possible exception of

the Jersey.

THE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OOW.
From a paper read before the.Farmers' Insti
tute atWaverly, Colfey oounty.

A farmer's cow should be. regarded
as a machine designed for the con

version of food, ·air and water int9
milk, and 110 Short-horn or Hereford as

a machine adapted to the conversion of

the same articles into fiesh. Having a

pretty clear idea of what the farmer

should want, can we direct him to the

breed that,will come at least close. up
to the highest ideal requirements?

My early life having been spent with

Kentucky's very best of grade cows

that could be bought, and eight years

just past 'with pure-bred and grade
Holstein-Friesians, enablesme to answer

this question-to· my own satisfaction,
if not to yours. I have gradually turned

away from my herd, the finest small

herd of grade Holstein milkers I ever

sa.w, to give place to pure-bred Holstein
heifers that I have selected as the

foundation stock of my future herd.

For eight years it has been my privilege
and pleasure to watch the growth and

development of a' herd of Holstein

Friesians. For years before I had em

barked in the enterprise, I had weighed
the milk Qf individual cows?f our farm,
I!O DB to know and not to guess the

relative value of each. This custom I

have continued. So .may I not say con

clusions are the result of long observa

tion and of very numerous practical
tests? I could easily select from my
own oows ten or twelvehead that would,
with generous feed, give 50 Per cent.

more milk than a third more cows of

any other breed that I have ever seen

or known. This result has been reached

without overfeeding and without 'in

jurious torcing. But to avoid the

appearance of boastdng, I must deny
myself the pleasure of a more extended

reference to the achievements of my

Coffey county herd. The reliable and

indisputable testimony at my command

to prove the superior and unrivalled

excellence of the Holstein - Friesian

breed for general farm purposes is so

varied and extensive as to be seriously
embarrassing. I must beg pardon of

the celebrated animals and herds to

whose marvelous milk records I do

not refer. Bear in mind that the
space that. is alloted me is limited, aud
\hat I cannot spare the time for such

a complete codification of records as.
have been made by American breeds

as would leave' no just cause for com
plaint.
And I now call to the witness stand

the renowned Pieterje, with her milk

record of over 30,000 pounds, or about
8,400 gallons, of milk in a year; Clo

thilde, with her six-year-old record of

over 26,000 pounds of milk in twelve

months, and a production of 92,899
pounds of milk in five consecutive

years; Clothilde 2d, with her yield in
three and one-half years of 64,987
pounds of milk. The entire herd of

cows and heifers that were milked by
Messrs. Smiths, Powell & Lamb, of

Syracuse, N. Y., in 1882, gave an aver

�e yield of 12,388 pounds of milk. I

next call to the stand the remarkable

and well authenticated milk and butter

records of the 896 cows that have been

admitted to the Advanced Registry,
whose names as recorded in the pages
of the first three volumes of the Hol

stein-Friesian Advanced Registry es

tablish the right of this noble breed

to the first rank in the estimation of

the American farmer. ,

To refute the oft-repeated charge
that the milk of the Holstein cows is of
inferior quality, I would again refer to

the butter records to be found on the

pages of the Advanced Registry, and
will also make special mention of

the following astonishing, but well

authenticated butter records: Pauline

Paul, 963 pounds of butter in nine

Report .on Gardeniog.
Read before the State Hortloultural Society,
at Beloit, December 9, 1891, by H.A:Earheart,
of Kell<?gg, Kas.
Gardening Is the oldest and most honor

able occopatlon that man or woman can

engage In. Providence surely Intended

thatallmankind should have a fair knowl

edge of the business, or else he would not

have placed the greatest of his creations,
man, In a garden. It Is natural for every
one to wish for a good garden. How the

"gude housewife" prizes a bountiful sup

ply of choice vegetables; and whon her

liege lord falls to provide them, how often

she strives to grow them unaided, forwell
she knows they mean health to her family,
and a pleasant change from her many
arduous household duties.

Southern Kansas wlll always be a de
sirable location -for the expert gardener.
It Is only such that will succeed In growing
good crops of all kinds of vegetables, for
the reason that he knows that unless he

gives untiring attention to tho selection

and growing of his crops, he Is almost sure
to fall. The methods practiced In other

sections wlll not answer here. You must

study, think and experiment, and evolve

new plans and ways of doing your garden
work. I venture to say you can grow
almost everything here If you will only
find the proper way.

Here In the Arkansas valley I have
never used anything but green manures

In the seven years that I have been en

gaged In gardening, and all who know my

gardens will certify that I am pretty suc

cessful h� growing an abundance of choice

vegetables. My plan Is to sow about three

pecks of rye to the acre, In the latter part
of August or early September (this can be

done In all plats where the earlier vege
tables have been gathered). You can

graze It all winter, and In the spring when

It comes Into blossom, turn It under. In

ten days It will be decayed, when you can

harrow It and put In your plants or seeds.
It will be one of the mellowest and most

fertile seed-beds you ever saw. Its effect
on the crops and ground can be noticed

for several years.

I did not garden lung In this section

until I learned that 'one Important secret

was to be observed In a!1 my operations, If
I wished to be successful, that Is, deep
plowing and constant stli'rlng of the sur

tace, particularly In a dry season. A

loose surface soli acts the aatne as a mulch

In stopping all evaporation and keeping up
a. healthy plant irowth. This soli Is

naturally drought-reelstln«, and by prac-

JANUARY 6;

Rheumatism Is like sand In the bearing
of machinery. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the

great lubricator which cures the disease.

r�-il-you-·-iiave-.·ii·-·1
COLD or COUCH,i

aeute or leadIn", to '

CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S
EIULSIOI
OF PURE COD LIVER OII.

AND HYPOPBOSPHITIIS
OF LIME AND IIODA I

ZS S'V':El.::m O'V':El.:J!J FC>:El. ZT. I
This preparatton contains the sttmuls- I

tlng properties or the HypopholfPhUu I
and tine Norwegian Cod Lltler 011. Used ,

by physlolans all the world over. It Is

_I'palal4ble (18 milk. Three times as emoa

clous as plalu Cod Liver 011. A perfect
EmulSion, better than altothere made. For �
all rorms orWCl8tlllU Dl8ea8fl6, B1'O..ch�U.; (

CONSUMPTION, I
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer I
there Is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULIION. I
It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by I
profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty I
Induce you to accept 0. substitute. C
.��

�� .17'.. � .. � LAST do BEAR like WHOLE

-,��� ROOT Treea: lee "Fruita andl

�.......�..........�� Pruit Treel"-Free. Amerol

Garden I.Y.: Movel. 118BFl1L. to tho point. Oranye Judd.
Farmer: Ably wrltte!l: give. truotyIMFORMATIOM.Cal.
Fruit Grower:Surprlolng LOW prlceol Apple. Fear.Oher
..,.,Plum,PRUNE,Peach,Ap't.QuiDce,Nut,Or.Trees, Graft.,
ROSEB-e1>erythiny. Mo largor otook In 11.B. No BETTER.

Nocheapor.STARK BROS.,12th St .• Loulslanl!>
MO.-Founded 1825; OLDEST. 1000Acrol; LARGESr.

TREES ill PLANTS
TIl. Larce., and l'fle••t .took In

tllellof all ldnds of FB11IT TRBBS, OB
VIl'fB!J Fore., SeedliDC. and' I
FB11fT8. Wrtte for our New Prf.,.
and our pamphlet on "(:0.' aad Pro a.

HART PIONEER NURSERI••
Mention tbl� (\'H.er. 111'0.1 •.,ola.�.

POTf\TOr,S
You can produce the same yield

if you will follow the advice and

buy the seed of the "GILT EDGED

FARMER." "Secrets of Snccess'�
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ney, up Jnto "tl;le pipes. snug. The plpes
sb6uld be l� Inches long, then an' elbow,
then 6 Inc,heq more pipe. Make a hole
the s!ze of the pipe In the outside box·8

A :HOME-MADE mOUBATOR. Inch�s from the front end, and 10 Inches

"I don't like, home-made Incubators, from the top; then make a hole the same

and I do not want to give directions for size In the heater (the box with the ztnc

making them," says Fanny Field, In the' bottom) 8 Inches from the front end, and 2

Orange Judd Farmer, "but as several Inches from the top; slide the 12, Inch' part

have, without the slightest regard for my
of the pipe through the hole In the

feel1ngs, asked for directions, why; they sawdust box Into the hole In the heater,

shall have them. They are not original I,eavlng the elbow and the 6-lnch part

with me, though where they were first of the pipe pointing down for the

publ1shed Is more than I know. The first lamp chimney to be put In. Put the

time I ever saw them they,were In a letter other pipe In the same way on the

from a friend. Get four boards, two of other side In the opposite; hind corner.

them each 4 feet long, 6 Inches wide, and
After I1ghtlng the lamp, the chimney

1� Inches thick; the other two each � feet should be pushed as far up the pipe as

9 Inches long,6 Inches wide, and 1� Inches possible without making the lamp' smoke.

thick. Nail the ends firmly together, and
It the lamp smokes lower It a I1ttle. Get'

you will have 0. box 4 feet long, 3 feetwide,
six pipes % Inch In diameter, and 15

e tncbes high, and minus both top and Inches long; bore six holes In the top of

bottom. Cover the top of this with a lid the heater, three on each side opposite to

made of Inch boards mo.tched so they will
where the heating pipes enter the heater.

fit I1ke a duck's foot In the mud, Cover Bore the ,first hole three Inches from the

the bottom with a piece of zinc 4 feet long corner, the second twelve Inches from the F 0 Thirt Y
and 3 feetwide, nailing Iton securely with

first and three Inches from the outside; or ver years
three rows of small natts., This box Is the the third twelve Inches from the first, and

we have always had velY. I!leasant dealinR'll together. the

h I h
public and myself, and I again have the pleasure of

heater.

'

t, ree nc es from the outstde, put the I!resenting to them my Annual Vegetable and

, th th th h
Flower Seed Catalolnle. It contains the usual

"For the egg-drawer, to.ke twopleces 0 er ree esame way on t e opposite'
'immensevarie�ofseed;withsuchnewkindsadded

hind side' put In the pipes and slid th
' as have proved to be real acquisitions. Raisingmany

each 4 feet long, 4 Inches wide, and1�'
.. e em 'of these varieties myself, on my four seed farms,

Inches thick, Dnd, two' pieces each 2 feet 81£
down to within half an Inch of the zinc and te.ting others. I am able towarrant their fresh-

.. 711 b Th
ness and puri\y. under such reasonable conditions as a"l'con-

Inches long, 5 Inches wide, and 11L' Inches
ottom. ese I1ttle pipes are meant to tained in my Catalogue. Having been their original mtro-

/Il dra th h' t f h It te h ducer,) am headquarters for choice C01')'ComjMillerMelon,

thick; these' four pieces nailed together
w e ea rom were en rs to t e Eclipse neet, Hubbard Squash. Deep Hea� A I Seasons ana

form the sides ot the el1;i(-drawer. Next cot
opposite side and distribute It equally .r.a9�...<:a�II"El%.F¥'.Ca.l�'lt','e:l:"bl!���, .....

twenty�three slats 35� Inches long and 1 throughout the heater. 'If the lamps go
.:

Inch square; nal1 these on the bottom of
out when the egg-drawer Is moved In and

�iUGHAM'S
JlL'b��I��¥����dl��ur�'!:�������n�A�������,

the egg-drawer,llnch apart. Next on the
out It Is because the zinc bottom Is too ,'pages handsomely printed and must.rated with ac.' '.

program comes two slats each '4 feet 7
loose. '1'0 tighten It, bore a hole In the

"

curate photo-engravings and colored plates. It is a

,

S d �Pt t
Mirror ofAmericanHortIculture to date and

'

Inches long, 1 Inch wide, and 7iJ Inch thick,
center of the top of the heater and punch ee sans s!t0ws the recent attainments of this art, side by, }

and two sla's each .39. Inches long and 1
a hole In the-ztnc the size of the bolt you

SIde WIth the good old plants of our fathers'

u
_

- 11 h
.

.
gardens. The descriptions, plain and reasonable'

"

Inch 'squo.re; mortise the ends or the �
wi use, t en pot" In a bolt seven Inches will commend themselves to real lovers of good gardening and its contents so fully , ?

Inch slats Into the ends of the Inch square
long with a head below, and tighten up cover all branches of this absorbing subject that we say

slats. Now to.ke same heavy cotton cloth,
untl1 the zinc will not flop when the IIiIr IT TELLS THE WHOLE STOBY ""a

d I d h f
for the Garden, Lawn and 'Farm and �preseuts one of the most complete

draw It very tight over this frame, and
rawer s move ; t en I you move the assortments ofgarden supplies in the world. For 25c. wemail with the BOOK

tack It on securely. Lay this frame, with
egK-drawer In and oot gently (make the one packet" Chicago Parks" PansySeed 01' one plant

new French Ro:::s..e;""'I1111'!!:::'lItr
d 'I II

'Star ofGold. Write forFree CATALOGUE now. IIIBI'ITION PAPER,

the cloth bortom.tn the egg-drawer.' The
rawer so t wi slide smoothly) the VAUGHAN'S SEED STODE B" CHICAGO

. '

cloth side must be down, for on tbe cloth lamps'will not' trooble. After all this .,�� , 8. ., �
88 State st. , !

the eggs are to be placed. Next, cut rigging Is I� where It should be, fill the
=============�==================�=

twenty slats each 2 feet 11 Inches long,
saw-dust box with sawdust, putting earth

and 7iJ Inch squo.re; then bore twenty
around the lamp pipes, as the sawdust Is

holes � Inch 10 dlo.meter In each stdeot
liable to take fire. And right here let me

the-egg-drawer for the ends.ot these slats tell you to have the lamp ptpesseamed

to go In. These twenty slais when In together, as the heat from the lamp will

should be 1%' Inches apart(so the eggs can
probably melt solder.

lie between them), and should be down as
"Have two reliable thermometers, one

close to the frame with the cloth bottom
In the front part of the egg-drawer,on the

as possible and stlll allow room 'enough so
eggs, with the tap a little higher than the

that It (the cloth-bottomed Irame) can be bottom; and the other In a dlfterent part.

moved easily between the twenty slats
Run your Incubator a few days 'before you

and' the slats that make the bottom of the put the eggs In; then you will know about

egg drawer. When the eggs are between
how' far' to turn the wick of the lamp up

the � Inch slo.ts on the cloth, you can, by
or down In order to. keep the temperature
as near 1030 as possible. The third or

moving this cloth-bottomed frame two fourth da.y after the eggs are In, put two
Inches back or forward, turn the eggs half or three small pans of water on the saw

over, or bottom side up.
' dust under the eggs. Fill YOUl' lamp
mornings and evenlngsi and see that the

"The Ventilator' Box.-Now make 'six escape pipes are at east half an Inch

another box (of Hi-Inch boards) 4 feet above the zinc bottom, for If they get

long, '3 feet wide and 8 Inche� hleh, 'with a pushed clear down, It shuts oft the draft
and the lamps go out. Look at the ther

bottom of mo.tched 'Inch boards. Bore 'a mometers every two or three hours during
dozen �-Inch holes In different parts'of the day, the first thing In the morning,

this bottom, and get twelve pieces of tin and the last thing before going to bed.
.. Some who have used machines made

pipe eo.ch 7 Inches long and �-Inch In dl- after these directions ho.ve succeeded In

ameter, and put one In each ot the twelve- getting fair hatches, and you may be

holes; when In, they should ,extend up equally fortunate; anywo.v there Is nothing

above the battom 6 Inches. These are
patented, or copyrighted, or warranted,

, about this home-made affair, so go ahead
vent1lo.tors. Fill this ventl1ator box with It you want to; and If you can think ot
sawdust up to within 1 Inch of' the top of any Improvements, put them on, and then

the pipes. Set the egg-drawer on top ot be sure and tell us all about them."
.

this ventl1o.tor box, and on top of the egg
drawer set the heater. To fill these boxes

so that the egg-dro.wer will slide In ,and D. W. H., of Argonia, asks: "Which Is

out, and the other boxes keep their post- the most noted breed ot poultry for pro

tlon, to.ke two boo.rds each 4 feet long, 12 duclng eggs? What variety ot Leghorns
Inches wide, and linch thlck,and nail one' are considered best layers-the rose-comb

on each side ot the heater and ventilator White, Single-comb White or Brown Leg-

box, driving the nails Into the heater and horns? Also, are these varieties consld-

the ventilator box but not Into the drawer. ered fair for table use?"

Nail another Inch-board 3 teet long aDd 12

Inches wide on the back end. The other
end Is lett open so the dro.wer can slide In

and out. Next take two pieces of scant
lIug, each 4 teet 4 loches long, lay them
down where you waot your InCubator to

stand, and set the Incubator boxes on them

so ,that the sco.ntllng wlll extend 8 !nches
on each side. Get two boards, eacl;i 4 'feet
8 Inches long o.nd 8 Inches wide, and lay
one on each side ot the scantlings for a
bottom to the so.wdust box, which Is to

surround the Incubo.tor. Now make one

end and two sides ot a box, or frame, to
set In the bottom prepared 10r the saw

dust box. This box or frame must be 26

Inches high, the sides 4 teet 8 Inches long.
Set this trame over the Incubator and nal1
It to the bottom. Make a close-fitting
door for the' front end. Get two pipes
made to suit the chimneys of vour lamps.
Any common lo.mp wm do. Have the

pipes made so as to slip the lamp chlm-

1892.

EI�D''S" SMAL,L FRUITS�."r
TREES 'VINES, SEEDS,

.

.

, 'ORNAMENTAL:S,
CRATES and BASKETS. NEW FRUITS a specialty. Have you

received our Catalogue' If not, wby not? Buy dlreet .nd _ve one-halt'. (

��nt�N;,�t:: FREE. E. W. REID. Bridgeport, Ohio.

WILSON-'S 1892S'E'E-0 CATALOGUE�<
PLANT: TR EE liD, LIVE STOOK ANNUAL ,,�
Ill1Pall'eB.�oo Pine EDlI'1'RvlDIZB, HaDdBome Colored PlateB. Fnll of useful and Instructive'

<

Information. One of the most reliable ootalol!11es publlsbed. ·DeBcrlblnll' all kinds ofllnaraDteed

lardenJ.
Flower a.lld Field Se.edl!l, Fr.llit aDd OrnaPLental Tree., Smn.1I Fruita, Cholc.,

ose.,_ .....lowerlPlI' Plallts aDd Bnlli". Tboronll'bbred 1,.Dd aDdWaterFowl., Rell'lstered.

8AMUaEL"Wii:.80Ne:�ii«:MIE·CHi'NitcI8V�IPLtE,PA
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GREA.T "ACT'IN-A" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER. ,,' CATA.RRH CURE.

The

Deaf Heal

The

Blind See.

Catarrh

Impossible

Which Breed Is Best?

The above figure represents the manner In which OIU' :Mag,
ueto-Ooneervatfve Gannents are worn. It can be readIly under
stood that they are not worn next, to the skin, nor have they to
be dipped lu acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
charged with acid andworn next the skin Istoo well known to be

repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as dietinct from

these dangerons Copper and Zinc Belts '\8 Is a pine knot In an

Indian's wigwam to the electric lights of onr stores and city,
streets. There need not be a sick person in America, (save
from accidents) If'onr Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part or the wardrobe of every Indy and gentleman, a8
also of Infants and children.

'

,

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," so do our
'garments cure all
forms of bodily dis
ease, Send for

pamphlet and price
list.

One million peop'e In Burope and Aine�lca "ra W�rlDg our :M:agneto-CODaervatlve g"rmentl-they

cure 811 tonnl Of dlBeale .tter the dooton have ntterl,. failed. There II n9 form of dlle8le our goor

menta wlll not cure. Gont, Rbeumatllm. ParsIYII., Coulumptlon, CoDltlpatloD,
Stltr Joint.. onr

lZarment. cure "hen all llrug treatmenta fall. Twenty·lI.ve tbouland people la Kanl81 Cit)' tOltlt)' to

nnr marvelou. eures. If you �ul!'er It lerveBl.0u rI�ht. Lllten to )'our docton ad :l.le.

Wear our Macneto-Ven.erv.tlve G.rmen I .nd live.

Mr. C. A. Sparks, a poultry breeder of
North Topeka, s'tates that the Leghorns
are at the head of the I1st of egg-pro
ducers, and that the Brown are decidedly
more prol1f1c layers than the White Leg
horns. ,The rose-combs are preferred to

the single-comb varieties because less

Hable to have the combs frozen. The

Brown Leghorns are fair table fowls, the
only objection to them being their small

size. Their meat Is very nlea. The best

all-purpose fowls,where meat Is an object,
are ttie Plymouth Rocks.

A correspondent at Garnett suggests
that to supply the demand for ready
money the quickest and Rurest "winter

crop" consists of a fine lot of broilers.

He states that his Incubator Is IlOW run

ning, due to hatch Ja.nuary '7. Our poul
try friends w1ll be pleased to hear ot his

success In. the prod\lc�loU of 1\ profitable
"winter crop.

".

CANCERS
,(OBOFULA �:D nKOBS

Pennanent!7 cnred. wltbOllt tb aid of theKau.
orPluter,or d.tentIon from� �. tel'
Proor.lllllniDg tbIa JIIII*'. Coaraltjatl.. frM.
DR. H. O. W. D••HLEII, .peolallat,

U5 IIuriIeI SNt. TOPEKA, lAMSAL



We oordlally Invite our readers to consult us
whenever they desire any Information In re

nrd to slok or lame animals, and thus assist us
iii making this department one of the Interest
In&' features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
aRe, oolor and sex of animal, statlll$l' symptoms
aoourately, of how long standing, and ,what
beatment, If any has been- resorted to. All
"pUes through this column are free.,; Bome
Umee parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlo belleflt.
BlJoh requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar In order to reoelve a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
cbeased direct to our Vetel'lnaly Editor, DR.
B. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.
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BROO'M" 'CORN
Thie ie one of our specialties. We guaram.tee top prices, quick cash wee and prompt remittances, Shippin�

• tage, market reports, eto., sent free upon request. ,

, We also handle A. :r C� ....LD
,

'. WOOL, HIDES,PELTS,FURS,Etc. ....,I;";L-'- ,
WIt will pay you to correspond with us, No. 209 & 211 MARKET 8TRBET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

l �fte 'Ieterinarian.

,
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BTIFFNESS.-I havA a yearling colt that
Ie IILllIlu tb.e hind quarters and does not
want to get up when he Is Iylnlt down, I
have him running on wheat and his appe-
tltl> I� Itood. J. K.
Wilmore, Kas.
Answer.-You do not give any symp

toms bV which we can form a dlaltnosls.
It Is probably a slight attack of rheuma
tlsm from lying on the damp ground.
Give the colt 2 teaspoonfuls of turpentine
In � pint of raw linseed oil, then give a

level teaspoonful of powdered bicarbonate
of potash In bran three times a day for a
week. Keep him In a Warm stable at

night and only let him run out on warm

days. It he does not Improve write again,
describing more fully, and sign your name
In full.
WORMS IN HOG !I.-Please tell me through

the KANSAS FARMER what to do for my
hogs. I have thirty-five head of elgb t
month-old shoats that have a cough and
do not thrtve. I am satisfied that It Is
caused by worms, but do not know what
to glfe to remove them. I have tried cop
peras and turpentine, given In wheat bran,
but It did no good. G.
Bellaire, Kas.

'

.i".wer.-As worms and Indigestion al

mo.,t Invariably go together In hogs as

well as In other animals a remedy, tore
Bult 'In the most good, must also act as a

cathartic as well as a vermicide, and, al
though some trouble to prepare, we know
of nothing else so effectual as the follow

Ing: Levant worm seed, U pound; senna

leaves, X pound; tobacco,2 pounds; sor

ghum molasses, 3 gallons. This will be

enough for forty hogs, and Can be In

cre�sed or decreased according to the
Dumber to be treated. Boll worm seed,
tobil.cco ,and sorghum In two gallons of
water, and steep the senna, separate, In a

Ifalirn' of hot water for an hour. Now stir
the two messes well together and mix with
Rood sweet swlll or bran slop enough to

make, one feed. for' the hogs you want to
treat. Before beginning the preparation
of the medicine shut the hogs away from
all feed and water, so that by the time you
are, re�dy tltey wlll have had a fast of at
lea.t twenty-four hours. Now put the
Bwlll with the medicine In troughs enollgh
for all the hogs to eat without crowding
an4 then turn them to It and keep them
there till they eat It. This can be repeated
again In a week or two If necessary. Do
Dot ,Klve this to pregnant SOWII. After
ridding the animals of worms, there Is no

better preventive than a mixture of one

part each' of salt an<t sulphur and two
parts wood ashes kept In troughs where

they Can go to It at will.

WIRE CUT.-I havA followed yourdlrec
tlons, IIoS !lIven In KANSAS FARMER of
November 25, for wire cut. The sore has
Improved conSiderably, but lar.ks a good
dellol or belnlt all healed yet. I don't think
It III proud tle8b, but there Is a tOllgh kind
of flesh which Is apparently In the way of
the' new skin growlog down from above.
It �oes not protrude at the edlle of the
sore, but Is roundlog, as per diagram. * *

I t Ink your treatm,'nt has helped It, but
there Is someth:ng not just right about It
yet; and If y"u r.an tell trom this descrl p
tlon what It Is, I would be giliod to hear
fro,m you again through the KANSAS
FARMER. G. R. P.
Hiawatha, Kas.
Answcr.-The enlargement Is of the

nature of cartilage, and the best method
of removal Is by excision with the knife In
the hands of a surgeon. If you cannot
have that done, then we must try a severe

canstlc, as mild application wlll only ag
gravate the trouble. Ask your druggist
to put half an ounce of 8:ulphurlc acid In a

wide-mouthed bottle and add enough sul
phate of zinc to make a paste, ,then label
it POISON. Warm some tallow and put a
thick layer of It on the skin and hoot·

I
, I

\ \

"

around the cartilaginous' growth to be re
moved, then take a wooden spatula and

put a iayer of the paste on the growth and
tie the animal's head up so she cannot

bite It. Wash the sore with warm water
next day; Ilrease with lard tlll tlle scab
comes 011, then repeat the cauterizing I1n

such' parts as may Yl'lt be too high, keep
Ing the surrounding parts well proseeted
with the tallow. When you get the sore

down to a level with the surrounding sur
face, then use the healing applications as

before. We caution you to take the great
est care In using this mixture, as It Is a

violent and dangerons caustic and should

only be used where milder remedies will
not do. Report again If In need of advice.

LAME COI,T.-I have a mare colt, eight
moucns old, that has been lame for three
mouths. It Iii better at times arid then
worse altaln. The" knowing ones" say It
Is, "cocked-jointed." The hind pastern
jolnt� are enlarged In tront and seem un

naturally far above the hoofs. It avoids
nsing the jolntR as much as possible In
walking, and reminds you,ot a boy with
sore heeis trylnll to walk on his toes. The
leg, trom tbe joint down, Is not shaped
properly, but seems to be stralltht and
stllty. J. F. S.
Cheney, Kas.
AnB1i'er."":'The condition described Is so

often only a �ymptom of some undiseov
ered' cause (and that often very remote

from the appa'rent seat of lameness), that
we will only prescribe constitutional treat
ment at present and ask you to describe
the case A.galn. Give a drench of 6 ouucesl
of raw linseed oil, and then give, threel
times a day In bran or oats, a teaspoonful
of the fpllllwlng: Powdered charcoal, u-]
carbonai'e of soda and golden seal, of each'
2 ounces, well mixed. Examine carefully
the bottom, heels and froR of each foot .
Examine for sore tendons, on front and
back of legs, Can you bend the joints to
proper position with the hands? Are the

enlargements nearest the upper (fetlock)
or lower (pastern) joints, and are they
hard or soft? Does the colt have trouble
In getting up when down? Is the lame
ness aP9Jl� the Same In both feet? Is It a

limp or stiffness? Do you hear a sharp
clicking sound In the joints when It first
starts to walk after having stood some

time? Make It step slowly over a log, six
or eight Inches high, and see whether It
lifts the feet clear or just drags them over.

Note carefully the action of bOLh hock
and:stlfle joints. When resting OM of the
hind feet, does It place the foot In front or
behind the other one? Is It tucked up III
the flanks? Give us the best description
you can and we wlll try again. I
Disordered Liver set right with BEECHAM'S

PILLS.

MARKET REPORTS.

A Good Horse
deserves the best remedy man

his hurts, Phenol Sodique
other flesh also.

If not at your druggist's, send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS &: WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out (or counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

can devise for

IS that. For

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by far the mOlt commodtou. and belt appolDted In theMlnoarlValley,with ample capacity for feed

lng, weighing and Ihlpplna Cattle, Hop, Sheep. Hon81 and MUle.. They are planked throughout, no yard.
are better watered, and I" none II there a better Iy.tem of drainage. The tact thathigher prlc8Iare realized
here than In t.he Ealt II dae to the location at thele yardl ot eight packIDg hoalea, with an tIIII1'8Pte dally
capacity of 8,800 cattle and 87,:iIlO hop, and the regular attendance Of lharP, competitive bUJen tor the pGOk
Ina houlel of Omaha. ChlClll(O St. Loull, IndlanapoU., Olnclnnatl. New York and BOlton.

All the Ilxteen roadl,runnlnglnto KaD.... City have dlrect connection 1I'1th the yarde, tJrordlDg the bOlt

::o�:�:��,o�:��,:I��:�: :::rre�� arulna grcunde ot all theW8ItsI'D Stat81 and Terrltorle.

The bUllnel1 of the yardlll done IYltematlcally and with the utmOit PromPtDeul� the1'8 I. no delay and
no cl ...hln., and ltockmen have found here, and 1I'flI CODt!Due to lind, that they get au tIlelr .took I. worth
with t,hA Ie...' poo"lble delay,

ReceIpts for 1190 were 1.472.229 cattle, 78,588 calV8l, 2,8611,171 hog.. 58S,8ee .hee" 87,118 hon81 and mul81
Total number ot can, 108,180_. _

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
OA.lII'Z'. "'VV'. So TOUGH, Ma.n&aero

Thll company hal eltabUlhed In connection with the yarde an exten.lve Bone and Mule Market !mown,
... the KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS BORSE AND MULE MARKET. Dave alwaYI en hand a lal'l_
ItQak ot an gJ'8del of DOrBel and Mulel, whloh a1'8 bought and IOld on comml.llon or In carload loti. Beg�
nlar trade auction lalel evel')' WedneBday and Saturday.

In connectIon with the Salel Market a1'8 I....e teed .tabl81 and penl whe1'8 all ltook 11'111 receIve the belt
of care. SpecIal attentIon�ven to l'8celvlna ud forwardlna. The faohltlel tor handllna thll kind ot Boc,k- ,"

::t1':,���"';rg :!�lc!�':h�!����u.':,\7.' ConIlpmenti are IOUclted with the guarantee that prompt

O. 11'. MORSB, B. B. BIOHABDBON, B. P. OHILD�
General Kan.... BecretarJ' ud Treuurer. Bupennt8Ddent.

SPRAY ImI8 ,FRUIT TREES! VINES
WormyFrnltaDd Leaf BIlllht of Appl...,Pean, Chem.... EXCELSIOR !!II'ItAv rxu
Onpe and Potato Rot. Plum Ouroullaprevented by uaiDjJ ,OUTFIT",.

PERFECT FRUIT A WAYS SE LS AT COOD PRICES.OataiOl(Ue8how
Ing an Injurious In8ecta to�ita mailed Ir:i.. Larjl[e ..tock of FruIt Tree... Vines.
and Berr.J' IOlant.. at DortOln Prlce,lo Addr8aaWH. STAHL, Qulno.J', JI"�

GRAIN AND PRODUOIII IIJIABKBT8.

Kanaa.Olt,..
January 4.18112.

WHEAT-No.2 bard. 790; No, B hard,73lio;
No.4 hard. 69a72o; l'f'jeoted,60a650; No.:I red,
840: No. Bred, 800: No, 4 red,72a74c.
CORN-No.2 mixed. 34c; No. B mIxed, 33lio;

SID
WIRE PICKET ,'TENCE MACHINE.

No.4 mixed, 32Y.c; No.2 whlt.e mixed, lUlia LowdeD·IPerfeolloD. ".teltlmproyedb.ltOeld
360; No.3 white mlxed,331i&340; No. 4, white �:��I:'�I\�.��o Co-::;�690�:;��e��m:�o��· �:,�
m8'l4:���0. 2 mIxed, 290; !i'o. 3 mixed 280: ' Po.tAug.,mado. Wlr••odPI.k.t.fo".le.

No 4 mixed, 27c: No 2 white, mixed, 000; No B FL,la:'td�iN:1;:I:�:-:OI��di�d�,U• .A.
white, mlxed,290; No.4 white, mixed, 280: No.
2 red, 29y'c.
RYE-No.2. SOC: No 3,76a77c.
CASTOR BEANS-Steady and In fall' demand.

Crushing, In car lots, $1 65 per bushel on hasls
of PU1'A.
FLAXSEED-S20 per bushel.
HAY-Market dull and lower. New 'Prairie,

fanoy, per ton. :w 50; good to obolce, to 5Oa6 00;
prime, 1M50aSOO: oommon, 1400. Timothy,
fancy, $S 50: choice, 1!8 00.

Ohleago.
JanuarY',1S9Z.

WHEAT-No.2 spring, 88\io; No.3 spring, SO
a820: No.2 red, IIOc.
CORN-No, 2. 3Bc.
OATS-No 2, 2So2S�0: No.2 white, 33a33Y.o:

No.3 white, 301I.31c.
8t. Loula.

,

January 4, 1892.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash. S9�aS9"0.
COllN-No, 2 cash, 36�1I36y'0.
OATS-No, 2 cash. BI�c.
HAY-Pr.lrle,$7 50119 UO; timothy, $115081400.

HORSE OWNERSI
TRY GOlltlBAULT'S •

CAUSTIG BALSAM
A SAFE,SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
forC'!r_b.7SpllDt.8w_nll'Cap_Hoek,8tra1ned
Tendon., Founder,

Wind Pu....SkinDI_
_ Thru.b, Diphtheria,
&11 L.unen_trom IJIpnvln,

:!:,:.,::,!::,r ���v!'I>":fl
Bunches or BlemlBhes 'ro.n
Ho_ and Cattle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IMPOSSIBLE TC PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Everp bottle sold Is warranted to give .atl.'ac-��o�ent �I�ee��;.�l'!:'h�= ::��, �lt«f;��f:9.i'/!
rectlons for It. U8e. Send tor descriptive circular•.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. CI••• lend, O.

LIft 8TOOK lIIARKJlT8.

Kan... Olt,..
January 4,1892.

, CATTLE-A good ltne of buyers on the mar

ket. Good oattle sold welt, ooarse oattle slug
gish and somewh"t lower. Dresspd heef and
shlpJllng 1!3 20110' 75; mixed Angus. 1M 50; corn
fed NewMexico, 13 8�: oorn-fed Indian. $3 50:
corn-Ced Arlzoua, 188 17\i' B 65: oows, !125 350:
hulls, !125a� 75: oalves,l!ll OOa7 50: stags, $H 2�:
Texas cowR.$l40: Indian oows. $1 85: New Mex-
100 steers, I!:! 9;;: Wpstern 00ws,$I50a2 20: stock
ers and feeders,l!:! 2511.3 36: milker. and spring
ers. $19,001131 00.
HOGS The packing demqnd was Ilood, espe

olally for light welgbts. The competition for
pigs gro"l's stronger. Prices were soml�what
hIgher. especially for lights. PIII'R and lights,
I!:! 75a.'l6l\: representative sole-, $3 25l1il 110.
SHEI!.P-Reoelpts small and only stockers

with llght demand for same Muttons aDd
lan,bs were wanted at good prices. Sales at
$il 5011.3 75.

OhloaCn•
January 4, ISg2.

CATl'LE-Market active. Natives, prime
steers, U 00115 50: good to oholce, $4 25114 85:
others, I!:! 75W1 75; stookers, $2 1lUa2 95; oows,
$23002 90,
HOGS-Market actIve. Rough and oommon,

131lO1I.311O: mixed and packers, 13 g5a4 00; prime
heavy and butcher weights, 14 ODd 10: light,
13 85114 10 '

SHEEP-MlLrket steady. Native ewes, $3 OOa
425: mixed. 1M a01l.41lO; wetbers and yearlings,
U 00a6 UO: Westerns. 1M 60ab 15; poor Texans,
t! 9Oa3 85; lambs, to 75116 50.

CA'M'LB-Mark:::t:::�j�I��Vtv�sl::rs, SH I pBnt::'??' :::1:::1M 251104 50: medium �teers,1!3 75a4 00; ol1rn-f. d, Valves. Wool, lIa,..
13 5Oa4 25: fair to good feeding steers. I!:! 50110 Pntatn.s.
B a.�; Texas steers, grassers aDd corn-fed, $� 20110 rINORRpoSiTBD.] Green a Drl..d Fruit., to
BOO: hotchers,!l 1iOa1 86': natlves.1B3 10113 65. -DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,HOGS-Falrtocholoeheavy,1!3951141O; mixed
IB3 5011.3 95: llllht, fall' to best, $3 SOd ou.

'

184 S. Water 8t .. Vhloaco.
SHEEP-Market strong. Me(!lum grades, Drop UI a poltal for SteDcll, Tagl, etc. Llberei ad,'
t! 7� 75: lambs,l4l1Oa6 00, \ Tancelonconllpments. Qalck_18I, prompt1'8twI'Dl.

, )

FARM UPRIGHT and HORIZONTAL.
3 Horse Power Upwards

Over 4300 In

vee'ENGINESf�:.elsBti'rFE��teco.
ftl'lwYorkClt1.8PBfNGJi'IELD,O,

Hatch Chickens by Steam.i
'IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

•:wmdott.
TboasandllDeuoOM8ful_

ation. Siml',••P.,./ecl and Self-R.gulaling.
Loweet-prl\)8Q 8r8t-c1a811 Hatoher mad.._

�"t=I� to�:::.!t����
Ien4lk1.bm....� IlJlO.H.HTAnL,'101a,,.Dl.

aOSGOOD�i,;=SCALES
0"'...""" 01,z-

_

LLif. ElI.HAIT, JOLIET, ILL,

Best Fences and Gates for an'
purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write
tHE SEDGWICK BROS, CO" RICHMOND,IND.

PEERLESS
FEED
GRINDERS

- Grind. from 100 to 1110
__ .

__ . BUlliel. per day according
to fineness. Grinds ear corn, oat�. etc., fine enough
for any purpose. We warrant the Peerless to be Ihe

BEST and CHEAPESTMILL ON EARTH.

..... 'Vrlte us at once for prices Ilnd agency.
Th�re is money in this mill. Made only 15y tlic

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., JoJlet,' III.
(General Weltern Agents fnr the CHAMPION

WAGON, The Horae'l Friend,)
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What th�H!�I::e:�;�is .; ALLIANCR X· SBBD'x HOijSBdesire more than any other one thing
THE 8BED HOUSE .OB THE PBOPU.is more subscribers to the KANSAS

FARMER. We want every farmer who
desires to prosper in his avoca�!�n to
read this paper, and we believe' that
the farmer who does 80 regularly will
succeed better than the farmer who
does not rend the KANSAS FARMER.
We desire to be of real service to eyery
farmer throughout the entire West, as
well .as every member of b� .family.
The farmer should be happy and pros
perous; but to realize this he must

meet with better success in his busi
ness. The KANSAS FARMER will help
him to do it.

,

This paper has many more .readers
this year than ever before, and yet we
want still more, and we will have more

than double the present number during North ';t'opeka., Xa.n8a.IJ.
the next thirty days if every subscriber Llbar..t.iI4nnral .�d promot .atnmo on all COD-
W'l'll only secure for us one or 'mOre new .11rIlDI�ntl. orwill buy wbeat on te.t welahl., rrprd

leu.t gl"1lde Corre.pondenoe .ollclted.subscribers. Will you .do it? We be-
lieve you ,will finosuffici�nt inducement
offered if you will look over this pre
mium supplement and take advantage
of some of our grand offers.

The friends of this
.. paper' have by

their earnest support placed it on a
,

better footing than ever before in its ================
entire history. This is very encourag-
ing to the publishers, and they propose
to recognize this fidelityby �ttering
the paper in every department, besides
offering such benefits to our subscribers
at every opportunity that will enable
them to make as well as save money, so
that any of our patrons not only get
good measure for the dollar invested
but save many dollars because of their

patrona�g_e_. .- __

FOB SALB-Se ..ond-hand ch8l!n·maltlq outfit.
conollLlDI! of vats pre..... welahlna-can.•helv·

Ing. e c. Will leU cheap.' Addr.... B. V. Dolaler••
Wllilamaburg. X....

·

hb Read the matter contained In thll i�'Your Nelg " or lalltmonthand took Itl advice. He 1000U"'"hili pl'Opertylu the K.n�.11 Farm.........
____.z:�__..·5ii-...._ ln�ur"Dee C<'mpan't'. aud no... Bleeptl�eU

and 88unuly. knowln.K th,,�.�e III P��ectt-h� al!'poal���IO���YI'�JI�����f'd'g�����rsa�gto:mand wind IItormll. Be p- _.. or·' II •

d D 't be • ClaUlI Sooner or lateraccommodate you
ted
by 11vlKnl' Jon IIUCho'tilimeye ....t �g�:eepatro��ze the only home company, tla.you WIll @,et roas . eep yourm.

.

.

lLE TD KA'IIo.TsA8KANSAS FARMERS' FIBlL OJ' AB -, ..... •

LoIHI paid 1D KaDIU oyer .",080. flr'1IProteotiOIl for tlae F&11I1en" II OUl'motto.

,hey _(,l.� follow this stream of heat, but
they can not move In any other direction
during very cold weather without endan
gering their live!'.
Hence they must not only have plenty

of food in their hives, but they must have
It In the right place, namely, above the
clmter. By keeping this fact In mind you
may save many colonies of bees that
might otherwise 41e. with plenty of honey
In the hlv_e_.__...............---

.

Edited bv Rev, E T. Abbott. St. Joseph. Mo.•
to wuo u aU oummunlcatlons relating to thle
department snould be addressed. Inclose a

ilta<mp It you desire a reply by letter., We.
InvIte questlons'and,communlcatlons from any
of the readers of the KANSAS FARIIOR who
may he Interested In bee culture.

Introduotion.
It Is the desire of the editor of this

department to make It both Interesting
and helpful to farmer� and beginners In
bee culture. To this end he Invites their
help and co-operation. He trusts they
will write him freely about the subject,
asking snch questions as will elicit the
laformatlon'they may desire.

.

Please remember, however, that our

space Is limited, and that we cannot dis
cuss any question lu these columns not of
general Interest to bee-keeper!'.
The column will be conducted In. the

Interest of the small bee-keeper, and the
farmer. The specialtst can find plenty of
Information elsewhere. It may be well to
say just here what we have said In these
columns before, that the keeping of -bees
does not require the purchasing of any
expensive paten' hives, or other traps
that will soon be, If they are not alrt'ady,
of no utility. Of course those who keep
even a few bees need some special tools,
but they are comparatively few and Iqex
pensive.

SENATOR PEFFER'S NEW BOOK,
"THE FARMER'S BIDE."

In response to a general demand, Sena
tor Peffer has prepared a statement of
grievances presented by farmers and their
fellow-workers In other departments of
labor. The complaint. roundly stated. Is
this: That while they produce all the
property of the country. It Is fast being
absorbed by. the wealthy classes, as Is
shown In late census reports: Massachu
setts, with 8,313 square miles' of territory
and 2,250.000 population, Increased her as
sessed valuation during the ten years fol
lowlng'18BO. $10.000.000 more than did nine
great agricultural States,-Indlana. Ill
Inols, Iowa, Nebraska. North Carolina,
GeorgIa, Alabama. Mississippi and Louis
Iana, with an area of 485,3!:5 square miles
and 16.25O,OOJ populatlon. Pennsylv.anla.
New York and Massachusetts tncreased
their assessed valuatlon..during the same
years, more than one-half as much as all
the rest of the conntry.
The book 1'3 entitled "The Farmer's

Slde"- a suggestive title-Intended to
present the farmers' view of the present
depression of agriculture, Its cause and
the remedy. In doing this, the author has
condensed a vast amount of Important
statistical and historical Information Into
a few hundred pages. The book reads llke
a romance, opening up " mine of Interest
Ing and Instructive facts on every page.
It treats the subject-matter from the
standpoint of comparison-comparison
with rallroadln�, banking and manufac
turing. Statistical tables are glven
made up from public records - relating to
all these subjects.. The tables on produc
tlon artd value Of farm 'crops, during many
years. are full and complete. showlng how
much the farmer has fallen behind, and
why. Our recent financial, history Is
shown In copies of the laws relating to
circulation, currency, coinage and bonds
since 1861. with tables giving details. The
philosophy of money Is discussed clearly.
and tbe destroylng power of Interest Is
treated with peculiar force. The reason

why the" rich are growing richer and the
poor poorer," Is made plain to the most
common understanding. This book will
make clear to many minds what has here
tofore been seen but dlwly. Quoting from
a circular Issued by the publishers: .. In a

clear, forcible style, with abundant cita
tions of facts and figures, the author tells
why the farmer r'�ached his present un

sat.lsfactory condition. Then follows an
elaborate discussion of 'The Way Out,'
which Is the fullest and most authorita
tive presentation of the alms and views of
the Farmers' Alliance that has been pub
llshed, Including full discussions of the
currency, the questions of tnterest and
mortgages. railroads. thesale of crops, and
other matters of vital consequence."
This book will have a wide sale, and will

exert a powerful Influence on the politics
of the country, for It Is. the only work
which preten,is to cover this pa.rtlcular
field. It Is the most powerful �rralgnment
of the" money power" ever written, and
Its array of testimony Is overwhelming.
To students of present social and political
conditions It will be a storehouse of useful
Information, to lecturers It will be Indis
pensable, and to everybody It will be a

guide and a helper In studying the most
Interesting topic of the tlmes-'-the "Farm
ers' Movement," & wise counsellor In the
various stages of the great Industrial rev
olution now In progress.
"The Farmer's Side" Is copyrighted

and published by D. Appleton & Co., of
New York, one of themost extensive book
publishing firms In the United States. It
Is printed In full, clear type, on heavy pa
per, well bound In cloth-a neat, hand
some book, fit for any library; and Is sold
at retail for one dollar a copy. It may be
ordered through this office. or we will send
one copy and the KANSAS FARMER one

year for $1.75, or a copy will be mailed free
to any oDe seuding Uti a club of four sub
'Icrlbers and 14.
Any person In Kansas or the Southwest

desiring a copy of "The I!'armer's Side,"
or an gency for the same, should write to
iblloJJ1c:e.

ABOUT SUBSORIPTION. REMIT
TANOES.,

In sendtng your subscription, it is

just as safe to inclose us a dolla.l' bill

carefully in envelope, �th name and
address, as to send a postal note.. A
postal note can be cashed by anybody
at any postal money order office, and is
no more secure from misappropriation
than a dollar bill. If you wish to avail

yourself of any of our clubbing offers,
and the amount to be sent is less than

$2, send us one dollar bill and the+bal
ance in 2-cent postage etamps, Direct
to KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.

Winter Oar8 of Bees.
In t,hls locality bees winter well on the

summer stand, If they have plenty to eat
so located In the hive that they can reach
It without breaking the cluster during the
very cold weather.
If the hives can be set on the south side

of a high fence It will be better for the
bees, as this protects them from the cold
north winds and the sudden changes
which generally accompany them. A
better plan Is to turn a large store box
over each hive, letting the edges of the
box rest on the ground. The hive should
rest on four brlcks, or strips of timber
aQout.as large, . .,-,_' ,'....,.
Fixed In this way the snow drifts can do

them no harm even though they remain
plied around the boxes for a month.
If not covered with a box, the entrance

to the hive shonld be kept shaded so the
bees will not fiy out during warm days
when the ground Is covered with snow,
for, If they do, they will drop down In the
'snow. and many of them will be lost.

.

Make sure, however, that they. have
plenty of food where they can get at I,t.
This has been a very poor season In some

localities and many colonies of bees are
even now short of stores. The consequence
will be that many of them will die during
the winter If they are nut properly cared
fl'r at once. This fatality among bees
will make them comparatively scarce next
year, and of course this will Increase their
value, so that It will pay to look after
them now. 'I'he best way to feed them
now Is to purchase some granulated sug�r
-do not use any cheap grades-and melt
It up Into sirup, and then boll It, being
careful not to let It burn. until It will
make a hard cake like the cakes of maple
sugar found In the stores. 'You can tell
when It· will harden by dropping a little
Into some cold water. When Ii Is ready,
pour It out Into caking tins, making cakes
about one and one-half Inches thick, and
seven or eight Inches square. Lay these
cak'ls on the hlve'dlrectly over the cluster
of bees. It Is best to first lay across the
frames three or four sticks one-half Inch
square, and lay the cake of l'ugar on

these, as this holds up the sugar and
leaves a space for the bees to cluster
under It. N\Jw III.Y a. cloth over this, and
three or four (lId papers on top of that.
Tuck all down snugly so as to prevent any
upward drafts. Put on your lid, and you
have your bees so they will not starve- at
'least. Leave the entrance to �he hive
entirely open.
It 1'1 well to take the shade away from

the entrance and let the bees have a fly
two or three times during the winter. Do
this on warm days when there Is no snow
on the ground.
After your bees are once fixed for winter,

the less you disturb them the better It
will be for them. The bees form Into a

compact cluster durlng.the cold weather.
and any kind of dls&urbance causes 80me
of them to leave the cluster, and a 81nll.
bee Is very easily chiliad.
Remember this fact. all the heat eman

ating trom the cluster of bees nlet, aDd

HINTB ON DAIRYING .•

"Hints on Dairylng." by T. D. 0w11e. the vet
enm authority on dairy matters; regular price
50 cents. Tbe book oontains over llOPllltMand
Is nicely bound. It treats l.qlly of. the hlstory
of dairying. neceB8ll.ey, oo,npltlons. dalry stock.
breeding daIry stock, feOdlng 8tock, handllD&'
milk. buttee-maldng, eli_making. acid III

cheese-making. rennet. curlng rooms.whe�tetc.We have on hand a llmlted number of tneee
valuable books wMch wewill clOB!' out at half
prlce--20 cents. or we will send the book free
for one new yearly sub8C�lber and 11. Order.
early If you wish to secure ·thls rare hargain,
Address KANSAS FAIUIBR CO .• Topeka, Kaa.

Too Late �o C�lIIIIIJ'.

HERE 18 YOUR ClIIA'!fCB"":To let ellA fro.. line
thorouRhbred to"l. at reuOuahle prIce. Large

LIght B·.hm•• an" flnely·marlta4 Silver wzandottea(pr. mlum lIol"k)••1.110 per lett.bf!l', F. B. arrabee.
Hute,.luI.on. X.... .

BR ,I( ZK TUliX.I<Y3 FOB SALB. - y, unl taml.
MQ) �nd Jone hatcb. "AIghlng now eIghteen to

twenty· two poundl,l3 e,oh; hen. t2 each. tl5 per. pair.
A. P. WIlIl.mlon. Mull'l.Ile. & ....

FOR SALB CHEAP - A thoroughbrel1 recorded
Jeraey heUer. tblrteen montbl 01" ,Fine Indl·

vIdual. Addrel. Look Box 24. Marton, It.... .'

STOCK: CATTLE-To ,..de for a good lacll:. Ad·
dreol Jamea Axley. Geuda 8prt......Xu.

Fo'" SAL1[-Roloteln·Frtellan I>elfen and PoltUld·
Cblna lIlItl. M II. B ..ocook, Nortonville. X....

IF YOU WANT A PAm OF RBGISTBItBD BED
SlIort-hom ye.rllnlr hetre .... 10 fIDe oolldlUODJ at •bargain. addrer.. J. M. Bet '011, CouDell Gron, ILIB.

WANTED-To .dopt a IIrl. between' loud 8 yean
old. Addre .. Oo""r ADdenon. :8eV"rly. K.a•.

Packet. 2 to , cent. each; otber leed obellp r.coort.
Inll,. An, one IBRdlDI 2 o.nts to Pl., pou..e,IIII4,
p40kID.lrl we will .6011 troe • 1&III,la pao�et of
our Ie""" .... 8...cl.1 tllob Bate. to ...UIaa_.
G,ve u. a trtal and we will pleue Jon.
Bend tC?r "at�oc:me. Addreli

ALLIANCE SEED HOUSH,
GOV. OITY, XA.8A8�

HIVES
Bus. QUU���J:"" FOUfId4..

No _ worthIeR' tr••b. DO pateD\.

humbu... Jtvo.,'h'q 'OU nu4.
'Do not bnv t...h �t anJ priCe. r

----- 8p ....I ... Price. to Deeil.....
"peel.1 ufre.. to He.I,,"'.r•• Pa d J01I' D·.me
and Jour t,I"Ddl' to. a' 'rC'ul.. W"Pu, NIIA..
H01ll1l; BT. JOBBPH APIARY CO.,
.II. T. ABBOTT,.Ma.lger, tiT. JOK••0.

D. N. THOMPSON & CO.,

GRAIN MERCHANTS

40 Books $1.
You Ielect tbem from 127 volnm�. by Ifanda'"

.uthors. Send R�me on1 . ddre... 10. complete 111& to
Tbe Illuatr.tedPubllahln. 00••Topeb, � ..

CAN'CER�:�[:;:N..KnlfeU....
A cure .tlllu....d. wltll three to elabt .eea

treatment. Write for teetlmonlall and lator

matlon1 or oome and Ioe ('xamlned hy OUl'
Medica Director. M. S. Rochelle.

THB WIOHITA BBMEDY COMPANY•.
WIOBlTA, KAlla...

fAMAN
IItIAIIQUAJIIftD WITH THI OEOOIIAPHY 0' THIl_...
OITAIIt IIIICH tllFORIIA� FIIDII A aTIIDY O,THta IMPW ....

Chicau:� Rock Island & Pacific Ry,
Inoludlna LIne.East andWest of the�

IUver ';rhe DIrectBoute to and tl'om OBIOAGO.BOaK JBL.Um•.nAVBlIPOBT. DB8 .OIll:.,
OOO'XOIL BLl1l!'JI'S. WATlIIBrow:w. BIO'UX
!'ALL&, JDJIlfBAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ft. JC»o

OBIeOJ!I'. 'LlIIAVElfWOBTlI. :B:.AlIaAJI
IPBJ[..A., DBlIrVlDB, OOLOBADO 8P'JIH

and • Jl'res�C'la1r can to&lid
'from OBlOAGO. OALDWBLL, HUWli1JiI....
and DODGB fI1TY. and Palace 8leelllolrOen boo
nr-0HIllAGO,WZOHITAandHU'11Jli1B.....
Datly''rrafU to and tnIm KDfGlI'IIIHlIB, In tile
rodlan 7:en1.tory. .'

.

.

!D�E!!!!.L!e!!!"!'�
dailybetween OBIOAGQ. DEB llIIOINEB, OOUll
OIL BLl1l!'JI'S and OlllAH..A., and Free�
OhaIr can between OBIOAGO and D:BJI'VlDB,
COLORADO $l'BINGS and PUEBLO. via_��.J'oeBPbo or KaruIaII City and Topeka. Ezmum0D8
4a1ly with Choice of Boutea to and from kit
� Portland, LosAngeieB &old 8an J!'raDcfaoo.
rheDirect LIne to and tl'om Pllte·. Peak,�
tou, Garde", of the Gaels, the Banl.tarlum., AD4
iJoeD1o Grandeurs of Ooloraclo,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
80Ud lI:zJ)reIIII TraIna dany between OhtoBllO and
KlnneapoUa and at. Paul, with THBO'U'GH Be
oIininir ChaJr oar. (l!'BBE) to and tnIm�
point. and Ka.naaaCity. Through ChaJr 0IIi,mel
&lee between l'ecria, 8 lrit Lake and IIljIUZFallr'via Bock Island. �e Pavorlte LIn. to
Watertown, BiotutFaJ:8. theSummerBe_ and
Huntblir and lI'i8hIn&' Grounels of the .Northweat.
';rhe Short LIne via Seneca and 1tankakee oiI'en

fac1UtieB to travel to and tl'om Incl1anapoli8, 0iD0.
c1nnati awl other Southern points.
For Tickets. .aJ)B. Folders. or dell1red�tion, apJll¥ atanyCouponTIcketOflloe. or ad

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gea'lKanapr. Gen'l TItt. • Pau. ......

OlDOAGO. IJ:.L,
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IMPORTED STALLIONS AND JACKS I
Shires, Percherons, Belgians, Cleveland Bays and Standard Horses. Also Imported and Registered Spanish Jacks.

OUR MOTTO:-" Superior Stock, Choice Pedigrees, Quick Sales and Small Profits." Themost extensive establishment

of ths kind in the world. TWO IMPORTATIONS ARRIVED THIS YEAR. Write for particulars, or better still, come and

see stock. T. OUTHIER &; SON, Maryville, Nodaway Co., :Mo.

Large English Berkshires
For anlmall of all agel.

eltber le:r. and tbe IIneet

breeding. at very low prices
Addr�1B

.

J. W. BABBIT.
Hiawatha. Ka••

-- -,

�... ". 1" "

HOGS

WILh�.
a.end for &. deserlp-

""" tton of the famous o.

BOOM. .....
�

-

1. C. hoga, First
..

", applioant gets a pair
as never before.

.

...
,

".

of pige on time.
in consequence of L B SILVER CO
Germany accept-

• • .,

\ng our pork. Clevlland, O.

CAP-A-PIE HERD

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
GEO. W. FALB.. Richmond, Mo•• can anp

ply good to strlCLly firat·clABIIIlOW bogl of eltber se:r.
Sevenl.y-five April plgl and lome yee.rllllg fOWl on
band. L.dlel' Favorite 8«5 (A), lire of more lint
prise wlnnerl tban A"y otb.r bog In Miliourl, atbead
of Rerd Satlsfaotlon always given.
Mention KANSAS F"'BKIlB.

CHAS.CRANE
PARK.ER�BURG. IOWA.

Breeder and Iblpper of
Tborougbb, ed

POLAND-OHINAS
Barred and Wblte Ply
moutbBocll: fowla. Cor
relpondencelollclted.

,

.' . �

"

It
'

\

," "I
I I "t'

Cerro Gordo Connty Herd Poland'Cbinas

..
Tbilis tbe fourtb year the

great Tecumleh's Pride 8125
baa .tood at head Of herd
Lalt three yeara be bal been
anilled bf a Ion of Above
2658, Iowa s premlnm·taker;

alsu by Prine 12:191, with elgbt crOllesof 'l'om Corwin
2d In his vetns, and four otber gra1ld boa... 2SO plgi
for the trade Correspondence solicited. IIIentloa tbls
paper. L. M. Van Auken. Mallon City. Iowa.

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Lord Corwin 4tb 2575 C.,

901 S. B., tbe IweepBtakes
boar at St. Loull and Cbl
cago In 1885, at bead of berd.

�1N.r-:.�l�o�: lutIi t.i m�
8. R. We haveleventy·five
pigs from tbese boar. and

from as line a lotof brood lOWS as can be found. Qual-
Ity, notquantity, ourmotto. Orden booked forfnture
delivery. Dietrich & Gentry. Ottaw•• Kall.

RISK & GABBERT, W»lTON, MO.,
Breeder fancy

POLAND-emMA
Swille. Tony lot

l \ g���IU1::i ����
i'ln pain not akin. Write for par���la���I��lI�::
lee our .tock. [Mention tbls paper.]

LEONARD HEISEL. N. S. BBYANT

HEISEL & BRYANT,
CARBONDALE, KANSAS.

Importers and breederl of Olyd"lIdalell. Percll-ronll, Royal Belglan8
and German Coacll Hor8ell. The best lot of tbe above n.elltloned "ora'l
for 8"le t. be found In 'bl. country, betng of tbe be.t breedlull by celebrated
Ilres. Our stock won ten prIzes at the Stst.e FaIr and fourteen at tbe Olage
county fair, at Burlingame . .No firm can give a better showIng for tbe same

sumber of bo-see, and CBn lell at p-Ices and terms that will commsaa your pat
ronage. Our bor•• s are all younlr and sound and every norse l{Uaranteed a

breeder. Our hlgb'ltepplng German Coachers and low, tblck Delgtanl will
please you. .

::-:��iiG�� TOP��� �g!�?�� � '8�;� �n�a0J'. come and see us-elgbteen mnes loutb of

PEROHERON AND FRENCH OOAOH HORSES

Twenty Te8ted and Acclimated StallIon•• All my honee are recorded
In the American and Frencb Stud llook., and cerUlloatel fllrullbed at sale, I have
the beat blood In exlatenM 10 my stud and lell my borsed on easy terme, If I don't
off:r you better boroe8 for lela money tban any other I"'porter or breeder I will pay

:��h:��\V�;f�'i-°:eI:gdt�o�k Jlj.,,:;��.� f��0����ll���hln8�l'i &MQ fra..'i�o!:,o��
..\....... "'11\1 tween Tecum8�11 and �ebraaka Cit" within 1hree·foul'tbB of a mUA or Graf.

Write for my new catalogue or c.'me and see and be convinced. WM:. ERNST, Oraf, Nebr.,k••

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOuSoEBILITY,
semInal weakness, Impotency. eto.• resultIng
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In rna.
tured years and other causes, Inducing some
of the following symptoms. as dIzziness,
eonruston of ideas. defective memory. aver-
810n to 80clety. blotches. erntsstons, exhau8_
tlon. varicocele, etc•• are permanentlycured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
diurnal losses. and kIdney tr oubtes,
Dr. Whittier can Insure complete restora

tion to health. and vigor, in every case
undertaken.
SCROFULA. SYPHILIS. gonorrhma, gleet.

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cured.
IF YOU AUE DISCOU ItAGED consult Dr.

e. J. Whittier, whose long reeldenoa In this
city. extenslvo practice. unfailing success.
and reasonable charges. are an honorable
guarantee of the fuithful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none nro made, that age
Integrity.and lon!!pxperlence can notjuBtlly,'
Improved QUESTION ULANKS�' scaled'

on application. Prlvnte consultation FUlL
HOURS'-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Sund',y, 10 to 1�.

Addrcss H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9th Street. linllsas CIty. Ho.

We.are prepared to show our customers the !inest speolmens of -------------------

the above breeds, ranging in age from 2 to 5 years.
Our horses are all good colora and for quality oannot be ex

celled. Every animal registered..with extended pedigree and guar
anteed.

Lowest prtces oonsldering quality. Illustrated catalogue free
on applloatlon. Visitors weloome. Correspondenoe soliolted.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfield, Jefferson 00" Iowa.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.

ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables,

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

Oldenburg Coach, Belgian and French Draft Horses.
80- .. STALLIONS AND MARES---80

--ON TIlE--

EMPIRE RANOH, - FAIBFIELD, IOWA.

Wewill Bend you
the MAllTELOUB
}'rench remedy

�����������CALTH08f�

WM. AUSTIN,AUST��c;���;�ROS., �::��;��::r:::
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Will exchange stallions or mares for one good farm, from 160 up to 640 aores.

Free Bemedy. A victim of youtbful errors causing

�':� ':1�1:IO:dl����dbrB!�:J)°'iPi!�bll�t�h������!ea
recipe that cured blm aflor all otber remedtes tailed.

SnUolk Punch, FroBeh Coach,
t:�:I�re'!��Mt�t�P' L. A. BBADLEY,

Grocer:
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, GONSUMPT ION.

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Stallionsand Mares

Importer and Breeder ot

"

Addrell

ROBERT ROUNDS.
Morganville,K....

POB

of tbe belt. Can fumlib
pigs of any weight as blgh
as 500 pounda. Write.

.............--.......--__ Mention KuI.....F.uDlBB.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BEBKSmHES

.
Have now on hand a few e:rtrs boan and !IOWI of

, breeding age, wblcb will be offered to breeden at
farmers' prlcel. PIgs In pairs mil trlOi a specialty.
Special pains taken In filling orden.

G.W.BERRY.
Berr,.ton. Shawnee (lo•• x...

T!!!.l LAVETA

JOfsoy Cattlo Company
TOPEKA, XAlfSA8.

Service Bulls: 1��O���:::k�
POgis 6th, and PA. 'S POGIS 22345, son 0f
Luoy's Btoke POgi8 116«.

FOR. SALE I
, Fine lot of young RU1l8 and Heifers sired by
Pus Pogls, son of Luoy'8 Stoke Pogil. All
80lid color�, out of te8ted COWII. from 16 to 21
pounds In ""V"n dal 8.
F. C. MILLEtt, G. F. MILLER,

SOOI'flt.srv and Manager. Pre8ldent.

'5 A DAY SU.KIII•• :'.111 Samplel Free.
Horse ownen buy 1 to 6. 110 otber.�I.I
tiel. E. III. Brewlter. BoD,.. lIIab.

My bonel were lelected direct from the breeden
of Europe, and are deecendantl of the mOlt noted
prlze·wlnnen Of tbe old world. I paid lpot caab for
all my ltock and got tbe beBt at great bargalnl and
wal not obliged to take tbe refule from dealera at
e:rorbltant Ilgurel In order to obtain credit. thereby

�::��nt'm'!:�n� :I��:::i� �11��:e�\b�:r �f:nC:i
any otber dealer In America.

I bave also tbe mOlt superior system of organizing comp&Jltea and ltook Iyndlcatel In till. country,
and Insure satllfactlon. I call e.peelal attention to my references. lly tbese It will be Been tbat I am

not handling on commlilion the refuse horses Of dealers In Enrope. With me you get a Iquare tranaactlon, a

good animal, 8 valid guarantee, and will compete with any firm In America on prleel and terml belldee.
...-Write me for descriptive catalogue, and mention the KulI ...1 F....)OB.

& Son,Bennett

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.

·rOPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leading Western Importerll of

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

HEJlBY W. BOBY, It. D.,

S'U.rgeOD.•

118 W. Slath 8t. TopeD, K...

--AND-

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selooted by a member of the 1lrm, jUlt re

.

lIeived.

Termll to IInit pnrchallerll. Bend for illus
trated catalogue. ..- Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

P!m!!!!!q:rk guaranteed
s.tllfactory.

(l.W.DOUClalll,8th & Kas • .Ave••Topeka.

I have u.pos,tiveremedy for the nbovedisease; b11ta
use thousands of cases of tho worst kind and oUong
standing have been cored. Indeed 80 strong ismy fa.ith
in its efficacy. thd.t I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE,with
" VALUABLE TREATISE on t�is disease to any suf.
fererwhowill Bendme theU' Expres9nnd P. O. address.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 183 Pcn.rl St., N. Y.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE b���r�Y�ncarl vWu��UH.Y¥¥l
C U R EWeakness 0 n,!d Mind; Elfeota

ofErrors or SID Old orYoung•

Ho1.tol1, Nollte MANIIOOJ) fully Iteg flrl". 1111" to ..nlarge.ad
Sl.eDslhenWEAK, U�m:VKJ.OI'EIl OROANS.tI'ARTS ofBODY

Ab(l;olutel, unrolling II 0 nil': TItKA1'l\n;�T-Denent81n 0. da,..
lien TeaUf, (ram 47 8Ial,clf,TcrrltorleH Dnd Foreign CouDtrlel.
lou e.a "'rite t.hem. nooli,fullexiliaulitlon, and proorllmailed
(.e.led)tree. Add.... ERIK IIIEDlCJ.L CO., BUFFALO. II. Y.

I CURE FITS!
When I say oure I do not me�lI lIIerely to stop tbem

for 0. time and then have them return again. Imean a
radical cure. I havo made the disease of FITS, EPI ..
LEPsY orFALLING SICKNESS II. hfe.long study. I
warrant my remedy to curo tho worst cnses. Because

others ha.ve failed is no renson for not now receiving a
cure. Send at onco for a tren.tisB and a Free Bottle of

my Infallible remedy. Give EX(ll'esslI.nd PostOffice.

II. G. ROOT, DI. C•• IS3 Pen.rl St•• N. Y.

DR. HENDERSON,
1021 lOud ],0" W. 9th St .• Kau.u. City. Mo.

A Rc(}uZar G7'l1duate in
Medicine. 27 years' prao
tice-12 in Ch'icago.
OLDKST IX AGK. Loxm:ST LOCATED•

Authorized bI the State. Cure.
Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
Charges Low. Thousands of easel
oured. No Meroury uBed. No time
lost from business. Medicinel .ent
everywhere-by mail or e:rpre8B
free from gllze orbreakage. Age and

experienco nro Imllorlnot. State your
CritiO ntHt sl'nd fnr tcrrDl�. CODliult&Lloa

r"cc'6crSOlllllIY
or by letter.

fOI" both flexes-SO pageR, foil80 K or plClurCII- flcot ficalcd In

}lInin cllvclopc for 6 CUllt'!! tn stamp••

.�o." ��':':�; RHEUMATISM
�i::ull�;.11}��Llt.t8��isl�i f�.lT8.�:

Cure.

Seminal WeaknflKII,
NIGIIT LOSSES,
Sexual Dt·lJlllly,
LOSS OF SKXIJAL
PoWEn,lmllotI'IICe,
.Wenou. Deblllt,..
Qonorrlura, Oh·j·.,
8lrleturt·, S,phllllt,
t:bronle, 5fOnou.·
"I'rhllt 01 .
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WltUc"ADDRESS" Sta.pl KIRKWOOD'S

THE LEADER
Incubator & Brooder Co.
For oatalolrlle. FnU of practical
JmowleGce pertalnlni &0 poulin.
A110 deilrlblna one III \be mOlt
perfect machines_ p1mced
upon \be marllet.
227 N. Srd St.,Qulnoy, III.

WfII buytbe

KIRKWOOD
STEEL

WINDMILL
and

30 foot
Steel Tower.

Tbel. arc tbe
belt In tileworld.

AND �::: r�� �b���
STEEL TOWER .a������::elf.;,

all Statel In tbe
UnIon. Will not blow to plecel,will .3t rattle Write
for prlcel. Airentl wanted.
KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO..

Arillanlal Olty. Ka1lllal.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
- is guaranteed to hatch a larger

percentage of
FERTILE ECCS

�lI!!!!!} at less cost and trouble than
� any machine in the market.

Circulars free. Address

G.W. MURPHY &. CO••

Qulno)'. III.
Send � Cenu for New ilion. Cata}ocu.·

A Bit Having No Objelltionable Featnre.
The Moot VI(JIOUS Horoc cun be IHUVEN Bnd

lHERACINE CONTROLLED WITII EASE.
W'lrJts tho same as the J. L 0•• but

don't pull up KO cnsy

LEADS THEM ALL.
Sample mailed X C tor SI 00Nlck,,1 •••50. •

8t"llIon Blta 60 cent. extra

J�4.C!!�I!����.ABLEBIA�?1E�!ts.

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

IlIltablllbedllMlV. Covered by patents.
Macblnes drill any deptb botb by
steam and borse power. We ehal
len... eompetitioD. Senll form.
lIIultrated oatal�e.
MURDA.LIEU, .t. TAIEYHILL,

watel'l.ee. Iowa.

Mills and Tanka manufactured and fur
nished on short notice by
JONATHAN THOMAS,NorthTopeka,K...

Send for Illaitrated Catalogue,
Ihowlnlr Well Augen, Hoek Drill.,
!!,draullo auel Jetting !IachlBer,.
WI.d BUI8. ete. Bave been telted
for ,un, and filII, warranted.
The Pech Mfg. ce.,
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

WHICH YOU OA N SAVII: BY
USING THII:

Queen Washing Machine
Une waaner sold at wbole-

811.1e price where we have
no IIl{ent. For full parucu
Iars and catatozue, address

�!·:tJ:'':,e.kJI� 8f:::;. Bbi'o.
E BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL
Is the most Practical Feed Mill for Stock

Feeders and Farmers. Manufactured bi the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

pr Send for our Illustrated Catalogue. alld
etate where you s,\w this advertisement.

Best .Fences and Gates for aU
purnoses. ]<�ree catalogue giving
particulars a11(1 "rices. Write
'tHE SEDGWICK BROS. CO., RICHMOND, IND.
U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

� Makes loop, straigbtens wire 0and outs of! with one move-

ent or the lever.

LIghtnIng LIftIng Jack. tor

haypre�ses, wagons, etc. All
sleel auJ very powerful.

Selt-adjust·
jng WlreRBBI.
Best in tbe
world. Takes
any size coil.
Also Hay

Presses and
Hay press-:���=��Supplies ot-::
all kinds. Welgblng attach·
ments and repairs tor any press,

...,j1ll'!"!.......Send forprices Bnd oatalogue.U. 8. HA Y PRESS SUPPLY 00.,
KANSAS CITY, Mc;>.

T!=LE fiMPIRE
-STANDARD FEN(JE-

-MA(JUINE.- .

·iLVe:i.&11ea.r. Alo Experhnent. WeaTee both farm
and lawn fence. ETery famler can' tiirlld his own fence better and
·chea.per than he can buy. 36 to 60c perrodcolDplete. One man
can build 110 rode a day. Works perfecuy overhilly lmIund and ..nth
allY kinaof lIickete. Over 111000 In use. Wire cheap. Catalo�e tree.
Addre8s. E.ItIPIRE M.a.(JHINE (JO, RlcblDODd, lado ,

A GREAT SUCCESS! BlU,lEITHIS

CUT

REPRE-

ALWAYS IN PLACE
A loose and comfort

able garment. Fiu IIJu:
a tailOr.made coat. The
most durable blanket on
the mar keto Imp088ihle

for the horse to trample upon and tear it. Hood
sbaped covering prate. IS the horse from rubbina'
the tail but does not interfere with the free use oC
the tail. SIZES TO FIT ANY ANIMAL.

Q-Send for descriptive circular at once.�

THE BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.,
BURLINGTON. WISCONSIN.

SENTS

THE

17 FOOT

GEARED

MILL.

Our New Principle II-Foot
Geared Mill

Does &I mncb work al fourteen'foot mllli of o\ber
makel. Runl

Feed Grinders, Shellers, Stalk
Cutters, Churns, Etc.

Prices Within the Reach of AlL

THE DUNCAN FENCEI

IIpeclal dllcouutI to Farmen' Clnbs. When you
write, tell n8 all about wbat kind or wo.k you wllb
to do, amount of feed JOU wllb to grind. etc. Allo
deptb of well.
A Kans.. Farmer Shen. Ninety-five DUlh

ela Per Hour.
MANlI:ATO, JKWlILL CO•• ·.:K...I•• Marcb 5. lSSS.

GOODBUB WIND KN8lNB 03" - I bougbt one of
yoar Power Mille lalt .prlng or Jour "lent. It trlVei
pertect latlltaction In tvery partlcalar. Wltb an

ordinary wind I grind ten to twelve bnobell per bour
aud wltb a good wind I can g-Ind ftlteen to twenty.bUBbell per bour. I allooperate a two-bole "Trump' .

Ibeller. 8elf·teed, ten·foot elevator and ellbt·toot
ecb-etscker. I bave sbelled nluety·Ave bUlbel1 per
bonr for leveral evnaeenttve bonrl. I allo operate
a lelf·feed bay, Itraw and fodder·cntter; will cut al
f&lt &I one man can get tbe fodder to tbe cutter. Tbe
cutter baa two Atreen·lnrb blves tllat make tbree to
toar bundred revo'uUonl permlnnte. I allo ulemill
for pumping. 1 tblnkm, mUl11 tbe most prolltable
piece ofmacblner, 1 bave on tbe' farm. For even
nell of power and durability, I tb�n:���.��6'It:�I:
It will ,ay every farmer to Inveatlgate tbe me.ltI

of our Ileared MIllI. Tbey are ildapted to making
grabam�'3b��tn::��ND 1t���B CO., I

St. Charles, Illinois.

A POWERFUL. HARMLESS. VIsIble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

2'ou can bUU'h��nl���h:I'O�����UU����08' or Shaep
WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.
____

'l7
__TO_91...!!!.!..!:!!> Av •• OHICAQO.

FARMERS
Saw &ndGridlIIDL<IB.I'.
and larger. Catalogul! fn!tl.
DeLOAtD IIIILL to.. ,�111.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Oar treu.••t POIIUnl, u4 Had_lI, an ,...
If ••no•• Dl_rd.", V••at....1 Los..., au .........
111"1, ' .._I... S.....d 81004D_.

.

Cu_ npld. c� modente. Term• ...,.

��:::t=14�dlUh':� ;:�I,=��
Aom;;rs���DUPIIIIE MEDICAL CO; •

Inco_!porated unDer the-Liw. oftlie State ot II !�
ItSII Tremont St., -.- BOllton, M ..
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tp.,.P. o. TOpeD" Novemll'er II, 18t1!'lOlle .potted
beuer, 1 ,ear old, eara troaaa olr; v.lu.... a' '10.

Montgomery county:-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
COW-Tuen up b, Wlillam Dunnue, In Batllnd

tp.. P. O.Wa,lld.., onewblte and blacl!: .potted TOllU
co� 5 ,e.ta old, bran.. on left hh; nlued at '10.
S-rBlloB-B, ome. one pale red '11e:"". It"e', white

"rIpe on rllht .houlder IIld white lpot on left dmk,
5 ,e... old; valueel.t ,10
IITBBB-Blome, one tale red Tex....teer, brolh

:f:� white•• ,earl old, rand on rllbt aIde; valued

Dleklnaon coonty-M. H. Bert, clerk.
COLT-Tuf'n up b, Adolph Beckie, In Llb-rt, tp

December I, 18Vl, one d.rk d1ln horle colt, rllht bind
f90t white, .beut 1 montb. ol�; valued ..t '12.

Osage coonty-J. H. Bockman, clerk, !

BBll"BB-T.llen up b, H. T. Brill", In Falrtn t.p'.'
P. O. 0..... Olt" November 8 18.1. one uon heifer
2 ,ell'll old, no lII.ra or brandl; v.'ued at '10.

Pottawatomle county-L. D, Hart, clerk.
BJl:lI'EB-=T.ken up by B. H. HAllan. In ·St. �arYI

tp, P. O. St. Vary8. Deo�mber', 1891, one It.llht r ..d
.,ear...,ld heifer. wblte In forAbeld, both elr8 clip
ped, bJ1olld,o.d D on lert hlp; valued at '11.
Chautauqua county-:-W. F. Wade, Clerk.,
HOBSB -TI1rellUp b, Bobt. P.rlrer, In Se�.n tP..,

�:3��::'� 9,18'1, one black hone, 8 ,ell'll old; V�I'
HOBllB-B, AIDe, ene blaoll: hone, 12 yean old;

valued .tm. I

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk. .

POlilY-Taken.uII b, W. F. Wblte, In Apel City
tp.. De""orber 5.18'1. one b.y pOD)' mare, bl ..okm ..ne
and toll; valued·.t 125.

.

COW-T.ken up bv Gao. B WlthlnlJl;on, In AlDel
City tp. December', 1891 ORe r.d and wblte cow.
branded H on left 'boniaer, .pllt In left ear; valolid
.UII. .

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 6,1892,
Lyon county-C.W.Wilhite; clerk. I

STEBB-Taken up b, S G MOlTII, In Blmendaro
t.p , December·IM, l8VI, one red Iteer, 2,ean old, de·
horned, br.nded l!f on left Iide and M on len hlp;
·v.laM .t tiS. .

'

"·'.8TBBB-TUeII up b, Wm.�. Jonel. In Emporia
tp., »-mber 21. 18.1. O'le IIlfht roan .te�r, 2 yean
old, brandH on I1lfht IIde; valued.tm
8T·EBB-T.ken no "y A. L;. Sberman. In BmPOrI..

tp , Dell8lDber 18. 1891, Olle red .nJ. wblte Iteer,' 8
,.... old, branded on len aide: va'ned at no.
8TBBB-Tuen up hI' John I.Wlm.ml, In Emporl.

.

tp., Decembe. 21, 1891, one .·.ear·old red lteer,
brandl!d on rlll\t Illp; valued at. '15. :

r.abette connty-Geo.W. Tilton, clerk.
POIllY AND COLT-T..ken uphy M ...Mo,gle·WIl·

lI.ml, In.Ua.c1tben, tp., P. O. Cbetopa,.Decewb<lr 10 •

1811; one pony m.re, a�ot 8 ..yean old. .m.n wblte
apot In fnrehead, braad.d U on left Ihoul�er; colt,
lorrel, wIth Im.11 wblte Ipot In forehead, a little
whit" on each lIuk ..nd wklte rllli ..round mtnmp of
t,lI; both ....Ioed .t 125.
ROBSR-T.lten UD by FInley Brown, In MouudVal·

ley tp., P. O. MOllad Valley. one If'" bone, Ibout 18
"elr. aid, dve teet foar lncbe. hlab, no m..rkl or
brand.. .

.

PILLY-B, I.me, ORe 1..,1111" S YA.... old, four
feet eI.ht 1'lIoCb81 hllh, no m..ra ,or brandl; valued
at 129.

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
8TBBB-T.ken unh, JOlllh RlchardlOn, P O. Oak

VaUe" DecJlmber 12, 1891, ODe ·d.rk rOlton Iteer, 8
,ean nldJ.crop off rlllbt ear, nnde...blt III botb e.T8.
br"ndRd II or 'IV on left hlp and trl.ngle on rllht Iide

-��:'��f�!:;,,,loy 'B. O. sa�l�r. P. () O.kV.I·
Ie" December 12, 18tt, one ...4 and white lpotted
llteer, 8 yean old.•quue crop olr rllbt ear, • ..It In
th.under tide of each ear. .

·is

THE "STRAY LIST.

ILLUSTRATED.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

TBB .1I'EES; FINES AND Plill'ALTD18 1'08 NOT
. PUSTINO.

By AN ACT of I.ho Lellalatnre. .pproved February
27. 1866 oe".loo I. wben the .ppraloed value of ..

at.ray or II., .y. exoee-ts t�a dollan, tbe Connty CierI!:
II r.qulrt!d. whbl. 'en day.·l\tterrecelv1nl.oertlded
det<;'lp,lon and app..t..emelit, to fo........ b, m.lI.
noll"e coulolo,ln. complete deeortptlon of HId .trayl,
tbe d.. t "D will II they were ull:en ap, tbelr.ppralaed
••Iue, aDd th� Dame and _Idance of the tall:er'u", to
the K '''BAS �'.uutJlII, tol8tlierwltll tbe .am of'Afty
centl 'n,. e..cb Rnlrual oent&!il.d III ••Id notice.
And suca aouee .b ..libe pubillbed In the FAlIIIJlR

ID threti .uccellive Illne. oftbe paper. It I.made rne
elu,y orthe plJprletora of theK.ufu.1FAllIIn to.end
the �aper.ft'u qff»ltl. to every COnnt, Vlerk In. tbe
State, to be kept on lie In ble olllce for the 1RI)lHtiOD
of 1\11 penon. Interea.ed In .tI'lJ" A pualtJ ofofrom
15.00 to t50 00 II .lIlxed to ID, f.llare 0' a Ja.tlae of

���;o����Vt�I��'l!r::.proPrletol!,of tIl�
· ,e��kell� Gall be taken up• .., lime In the

UDbroken animal, can onl,bl takea up. between
the d..t day of November IIlcl tile drat d.y of April,
except when follDd In tile laWfai enol_are of lbe
take....p.

.

!!Io p ,nonl, axC8pt cltbelll a4 hOllHholdera,_
takl! ap ••t..,: . .

If a .nlm.llIlIIl. to be taken up, .balleome 1IfOD
the 'premilel of 'an, penOn, .ad he f.lli far ten d..yl,
after belDI nottlled In writ III of tile fact, an, cKher
altlaen'and bona.holder mar c&II:e ap tbe·...me. ."

Aa:, penon taklDg up an eltra" mu,t Immedl.telJ
advertl.. tbe AIDe b, po.llng tb.... wrlnell. notIC8I
In ".manJ plac.lln the toWDIblp IIvlnl. correo'de
.ertptloll of eaok .'ray. and hematt IIt'the lime time
deli""" • copy of ••Id notice to the County Olerk ·of
hi. conotJ, who .ball poIt the_e on. btu·board In
bt. olllile Inlrty day.. .

.

lflncb·.tray II not IIroven up at the Uplratlon of
ten d.y.. tbe tal!:e",up.ohall go before .nr In.tlo•.of

·

tile Peace of Ibe townlhlp, .nd Ill••n ollld...,I&I,.IIDI
that "uch .tray wu takenup oa hi. prelilliel, th't he
did aot drive nor caDI!! I'to be drl...n tiler&, that h.
hu advertlled It for to ..,..; tIl.t thli -a'a4
branD b.ve not been .Itered; .'lOhe .htiU�ve • fun
.deeorlplloa 0' tbe ••me and Itl cub valae•. Be .hall
'allo live. bond to tile8_ of doubl. the nlae 0'
'l1Iob 111'1,.
.' ·Tbe JUltlre ()f thi Peace .hall wttbtn tll'entJ d.)'I
'from·tbe tlmel1lohlltl'a,wu taken'up (&en day••tter
pOell.l) m..n ont and retarn to the CountJ Olerk, •
.ceitilled copy of til. deeortplttnn and Talae of .uoh
.tray.
If .uch 11,1'1, Ih.1I be nlued .,more th.R tea dol·

.��.I,�::���"':���_1n �!I.K;UuaF� In

......,;;&owu.r of·.ny I' ray·m.".within twelnmoathl
fi'Qin.l!!e elme of tald"1 np, prove tbe.aame by. evl·
d"o, tiefore'IIlY Ju,t1ce of the Peace Of·'he ..unty.

.� .1iUliIlr.1IJ:It aotUled the take...up Of tbe time w)len,
•nd tbe Juttlce before 'w)lOlll ,proof wtu lie olrered.

.' -'1'Iae·.traF.bal�bedellured·totbeOWD:i on theOJ'ller.���:�tlce, anclapoa tile parmat all charlee

· ,If,the owner of • HI'I" tall. to pro... owne..hlp
'./, ;W:It)lln'twelve montb••fter the tfmeoftall:1n& • COIR'
� ·"l.te !Itt••hall ve.t In tbe taII:e...u,,; .,
.'. '. At'the �nd of ·a·yearUter • itrar II IAken np. tbe
· ....'I'u.tloe of the Peaee Ihalt lillie. lunimolll to three
..

' Iiou..holden to .ppeal! .ad .ppral.a .uch Itra"onm'
; milono'be ,ei'vpd by 'b. take...up;

·

..Id-.ppralle..-, or
tW' ' of· tbem Ib"il In all reapacta deaorlbe .od trnly
value •• Id Itray, andmue ••wornretnrnof Ihelame
to tbe Ju-tt"e. .

. They Ih1'11 81.,0 de'ermlne the .COIt of keeplDI. aa�
Jtbe benelltl tbe t.lI:er'nr, may'b.ve

. bad, and report

ftb:nI!J'f�'::'�:��������:e"�:i�'lntbe takep,up, he
, 'hill p_, Into tbe county 'l'reaItury. deductlDg ..n

=''i.o:n����'i'rlo:fArr�'r!:''''n=� J"t�:�.r.�eof".��:
_ .tr.y.

.

.• tat:rlee::�e'i.�� :�"�b�e��r�c:!:ro:�e•tl�'�"lti��
,. ..ytl ....e.tM In him. �hall be pUty of • inlldemeanor
"'and Ib.n forftlt doabl� the value of .ncb .tra, ••d
I'" ·be lubJeot to • dne of 'wentTdouan. .

1892.
,

.

-Harper's Magazine.
, rOB. WEEK ENDmG DEO'B. 23, 1891,
'" iGreenwood COUBty-J. M. Sinyth, clerk.

'COLT-Tuen ati b, D. O. Callen, In IladllOn tp.,
De ember 1, 18'1, a1:o: ml181 ",elt of lla41lon'clty, one
"'1" learlllll hone oolt; v.lued atm. . The Magazine w1ll celebr"te tbe fourtb Cen·
. STEBB-Tuen UP b, John D. Kelle" In IIldllon f h DI f A I b It

"'4.. P. '0. lIadloon. D�otlmber 1, lstl, on. red ,ear- tenary 0 t e BCOVery 0 mer ca .1 s RB·

.......1Iq lteer; vll,1ued .U12.. DI800VEY, through articles dvlng a more

;i,h;.• ', . ,Lyon county-C. W. w,1lhfte, clerk. tllorough exposltloR than l)a! hltberto been

:
... STBRB-Tuea up by 8. S. X�, In Amerlctn. tp., .made of the .RECIINT ·UfIIPRBCEDENT.:i) DE·

.:".IDtIoember 1.1811, nne pale recl2.,ear-old ,.,ear, ",hlte vaLOPJ(al'lT OJ' OUB COUNTRY, and especially
�1)D !lelly, white ,potted 1111'; \'1IIued .U18. In the GaaAT WBST. Particular attention

, Riley comity-Oeo. F. Guy, clerk.
STBBB-T'lren up b, J. H. 8'11:eet, P. O. Stockdale.

will allo _e given to DlUJ(ATIO BPISOD&I!I 011'

._ l!foveml!er 2, 1891. one red andwhlte.potted .,ear-old AIIBBIOAl'I HISTORY.

· lItlIer; v.lued ..U!O. TheFIBLD or THE NEXT BUBOPEAN W.AR
.... , Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk. will be delcrlbed In a Series of Papers on the
'., '. _BBIFBB-T ken up byW. H Boaera, In PI....nt 1)anube' 'From the Black Forest to tbe BI..ck

, til.., OIIe'red ,e.rllnl boller, .m.lI wblte .pot 011 left Sea," by POULTNEY BIGELOW and F. D. MIL-
.'�, .1d�, wlilte on bell,; v.o1ued.t ..2.50.

.

i',
.. STBBB-B, a.me, one .,ear-014 roan ateer, .pet LET, Illultrated by Mr. MILLIIT and ALI'RBD

�:" forellead, branuid 01 on Ie" .hcalder; valued I!t PA.R80NS. ArtloleB also wlll.be given on the

..:'�1'BBB-Tuea up Ii, &eo."'. �lnbart. In R.mp- .German, AUltrian. and Italian Armies, mus·
"

'. deli tp., one brindle .teer, 1 ,ear Ol�. branded B on trated.b.... T. DII TBULSTBUP.
. left hlp: valued at .. :&' ,": #

"

. STIUlB-TueR u" 'y I..ac J&U*on, In Bampden Mr. W. D. HOWBLLS 'Will contribute a new

...tp." one b\..,k mU1Y ate.r, • II tle�btte In fOrehead, novel, "AWorldofChance," cbaraoterlstically
white under "ell); v,",uell.t ',I.

.

,�.: ���.t"hlson coun�i-Cha8. H. Krebs, cler�.
American. Bspeclal prominence will be

���'" ,;H••PBB-T.....allP by' 'P'� W�tera. tn Shannon
&'Iven to SHORT STORmS, whlcb will be corio

.

'.� ,ttl" P; O. Atolll.on, ... prille, ,:{IIIO, one red helfer, 8 t.rlbuted by T. B. ALDRIOH. R. H. DAVI�, A

·:;,.o;,::!..,lIld; v&!.ed ..UI8: ..' . '. CONAN DOYLB, MA.ROABET DIIILAND, MilS

::=;.. .\1'.';;:;: Allen coonty-E. M. Eckley, clerk. WOOLSON, and other popular writers.

t '��" "!"IITBK�Tlk' n up I,y B. T. Lleaialloe, III H.rm .. · Among the literary features will be PER'

.,... _tOn tp., one tt d .'-8' wblle h-..4 ael bel1J, frelbJy .SONAL REMINISCENCES O}' NATHANIEL HAW.
,�{[r ikhoued; valued �r '15. -I.

'
.

\�-'I'� Cherokee coollty-J. C. AtkiDsOD, clerk •. ' !tHORNB, by bls collllge clasl'mate and life

'.. •

STE,Ii;B,;.,T ..1I:ea np b, WIlliam BaalelI,�"he'lclan long rrieDii, JlORATIO BRInG., aad a PersoDal
'�.. DeceDiuer I. 169 ..oe red IIId 'II'blte .teer, white MemoIr of tbe BrownlnBs, by ANNE THACK· .

'Ipot In fac�, en ·po.�d on ue 2,earaold, branded with IIiBAY BITOHlE.
.

·-·-hurr·e.boe Ob r'lh, blp ..nd aalroa brandon left blp.
"',. CUJ..l·-T· Ilen u· by B. F. a.M,le" one mllll we·t

·

'.-: "and oile mlle borth 01 Beater SprlDll, on. black colt,
··,2,e.r.old

.

�' .

.•• . - C"LT'- tty eame. on8 b..y colt, 2 ,ean old•.
'MUIJK-By ,"m", on. ba, ,earllnlmule colt.

"

Jeffer�oD county-A. B. Cook, clerk. .

tfi, ·BJfI�'I1:. ,-T..hB up b, J M.,WUey; In ".Irvle",
.1.;t),)�;'P:·o. Q..w�wmle aoout Dd.oembe�!l. 1891, on!,
,. bl.r 11 .,,,1 wblt� beUer, brudeo :M oa I'JIPlt hlp, no
-

e.r·mark"; v"loed at fl.
.

· "·HRi.lI'EB SF .amo••lIoaU.metlme,on••,e&r-old PoIIta{1e Free to aU 8Ubscrl.berB in Uw U"ited
blll·k.alld·wbite hdfer, branded T on 1aft hlp and P .

on rlgbt aide, no e....m.ra; valued.t It. StattB, Canada, and Mexfro.

i� ',' . Wilson connty-Clem White, clerk.
'" ,sTEEB-Tuen up b,'AmOi Crrderman, III Talle,.·

. The Volumes of t�e MAOA ZINE., li.gln with

. rand til.. P. O. L.Foatalne. Nonmber 27, 1891, onll' the Numbers for June'and
neoember or t'acb

,,-blacl< a·year·old atear branded 10 on rlIht .Ide and year.· Wbenno t1melllpeclfted lubserlptlons
�_:.·hlp, forti: In left ear; valued aU15. .:' will be&'ln 'l'!'lth the NUlllber current· at tho

· .

'.' ·tim" of reoelpt of order. Bound Volumes of

+, l,rOR WEEK ENDING DEO'B. 30, 1892, II ·RPIIN'S MAO'ZINB for three' ears back, In
:.

'

.

neat oloth bInding. wlll be sent by mall, post-
:�!!. 1

..<
Anderson county-So Durall, clerk. '.lIal\l; on receipt of 18 00 per volume; Cloth

".,." .STKRK-T..llen up. Deceor.ber e, 1891, ono' blaoll: Cas�B, for binding, 60 cenU each-by mall,

� ',.•&eer 1 Je..r old. whue aQde� bellr; .alaed at ."..
'

Jl(!Atpald.
.

'

,'''':h
.

• J h 'U' B I k Remittances laould be made by Postoffioe
,oj.; � aw.nee cOl!nvY - 0 n ......

,
rown, c er • Money Order or Draft, to avoid obanoes of.

'" .,. ',,8TEBB-Tuen allb,B.rtl., Ooyne,1n .1Ionmoat!l. 10�A.'· .

";;' '-. tp., P. U. Blohland, l?eoember', 18tl,oneroan2·,_ NewllfHlPllr8.are oot to COPII UI1I1 advert18emem
·

_.
ola Bteer, unde...blt til rlaht e.r; YIlaed .t 'lB. witMtit tile express order ot II.ARPER IS BROOH-

,I, . CALF-B, ••me, one red oIlf, 8 mOlltlui old; Orop· BRS
'
'. "

elr rlillt ear; valned .'16. ..•. .' . .

.

JlBIFBB-TaileDup b,,'1), D. Blee, III TOOll_b Addretl8:'HAltPBlt.tBROTHBRS,NBWt'OBIL

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS,

HARPBR'S MAGAZlNB u 00

HARPBR'S WB'BKLY : 4 00

HARPBR'S BAZAR ; 400

HARPER'S YOUNG PBOPLB .•• ; 2 ro

JANUARY 6,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON, N. y,

�, '1892.

Harper's Wee�ly.
ILLUSTRATED;'

P'ILES INSTANT RELIEF. Oure In 15
. d.y.. Nevllr returaa. Na porli.· No

. S�I.... No .up_hor,. Bem8<l, malled
free. J. H. BUVBS. Box 8200. lIe'll' YorkOft,.,N.Y.

., .
. , ......

. Id'laoass AGENTS �s��"Acm:A�����
IS a

Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.
Wlllon'l Magneto·Conlanatlve Olr-

Crlma merita, for the cure Ilf all forms ofdis·
• ease. Larga Income may bemade by

•----....perseveringpersoDs.•3aamplea"",
Don'tdelay. Terrltorylsbelngmled up, Address
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansa. Oltr, Mo.

HARP.IIR'S WBBKLY for tbe oomlng yearwill
contain more attraotlve features, more and
finer lIluatrationl, and a greater number of
articles of live, Intense Interest tban will be
found In any otber perlo:lloal. Among these
latterwill be a seriesofarticles on the t"enty·
five greatest cltlos ot the world, IDOludlnl'
fiye hundred illustrations. The Columbian
Bxposltlon, tbe Army and Navy, great pub
lic events, disasters on land and· ,ea, and the

doings of the celebrated people ot the daywill
be desorlbed and Illustrated In an attpaotive

and timely manner. The Deoartment of
Amateur Sportwill cOotlnue under the direc
tion of CASPAR W. WHITNBY. The best ot
model'll writers will eontrltl'Ute sbort storlel,
and tbem'llt distinguished artistewill mue
the Illultratlnnl. The editorial artioles ot
Mr. GEORGB WILLUJ( C11RTIS will remain as

an elpeolal attraction.

How toMakea Fortune
WA'NTED-8018lmen; who·can elOllym.lre t2S to
,;5 per week, .ellllllt tbe Celebrated Plnl8l. Olothea
Line or tbe F..mou. Fou'ltaln Ink Rra,el'-P.tllnt.
rec�l1tl" to.ued lIold 01'1'1,y I'y ...Ie'men. to wbolll
we live E:a:oluRlveTerritory. TheP nle..C10thea
Line la tbe only line liver luvented that hold. clot�ee
wlthont pln.-. pertect .unce... Tbe Foua••ln Ink
Bruer II entirely new; ,.111 �r.le luk In"tantly, and
I. klnl of all. O. receipt of 5)0. we 'WIll m.1l you
""mpl" of either, orumple nf both for II, with 'Ircu·
lan, prloe·II'tAt I"d te"1ll.. 8eeu.e y a. terrltorr .t
once. TBB PlNLR88 CLOTIlBS LINE Cl.!.'J

No. 200 Hermon St., Woroe.ter, .an.

ARE YOU A FARME'RP
.HARPER'S PERIODICALS,

If so you are one f!'Om choice and
can tell whether farming as an in·
vestment pap. Do YOII make it
pay? Have you first·cbss tools, fix·
tUI'es, etc.? YOil \Say Y1lS, but you
al'.e w!'Ong if YOIl have no scales.
You IShould Ita \'0 one, and by send

ing a postal card you can -get full
information f!'Om ','

Per Year;

HABPBB'S 'WEEKLY " os'
KARP_B'S :ltU,GAZINB ; 08

HARPEB'.S BAZAB , .. , 00

HARPBR'S YOUNG PBOPLB _ : 200

POBtage' Fre, to au wub�crlber8 en the United

StateB, Oanada, alld Mextco.

The Volumes of the WBEKLY begin wit'll tbe
first Number tor Januar.r of each yea!:.
When no time II mentioned, subscriptions
wUJ'beJrln wltb the Number current at tbe
time of I'f'cplpt of order.

.

Bound Volumes of HARPIIR'S WE'l!KLY for
thre.. yt'ars back. In neat cloth blndlDg. will
be Bent by mall, postage paid, 01' by express,
free of ex .en8e (provided tbe frelgbt dne. not
exceed one dollar per vOlume), for 17 00 per
volumll. .'

.

Clnth cases for each volume, sUitable for
binding, will be Bent ·b.r mau, postpaid, on
receipt of IROO ea<b. .' .

Mem1ttanceo sbould be made by Postoffioe
Money Order 'or Draft,' to avoid chanoes ot
101.. .,',

N�w8'J)Q.per8 are not, to roPII thill advert1llement
wU1Wut'the�esd Of'tUr of' HAIU'BB & BaOTa· ,

]IRS.

,Add�IS: HARPBR&BROTHBRS,NIi:w YOBK.

YOU MUST BUY

COOD SEEDS f;'-'
IF YOUWANT A

COOD CARDEN.
Those who buyourSeeds once COKTINUB
'1'0 DO SO. as THEY FIND THEIllULiABLE.

Try Them and You Will Not be Disappointed,
ournhl8trate��'��=fo��e�d��e��UAd !r8e
PLANT SEED COMPANY,

Sl� Bnd 814 N. Fourth St. ST. LOUIS, MO.
'IFNA!tIE THlB PAPER every tlm� �9u write.

OLO.SING - OUT SALEGRAND
Of the "EAtT aBOVE HEBD" of Prize-Winning

POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Wednesday, January 27, 1892,On

At "E.,t Gro�e Stock Farm," one·qu.rter mile eut of FREMONT, NE
BRA.SKA. TIlI..... 11 be tbe obol 'eat I"t Aver llr.red at public .ale com

prlolnl my entire herd of over tWO hnndred roy ..II,·bred POland·Cblnu.
AmoDI the nor,Ad boars ..re G.'I Telum."h 14828 CAl, h..lf brotber t'l Gao.
WILIlel (tbe tdl5 bOIf). Gay Wllkee ed Boy Wllkel, IOn. of Geo. Wllkel.
Alerton'. "..t, Ilred b, Alerton 91.8 (CI, LOBO'lood, Ilred hy O.,ood 15187

. (0), an� Teonm.eh Fremont, .lreJ by Tecum'eb Boy. Over Ilxty bi'ood
IOWI. ODe ,e.r old .nd over. Man, nt ,llem ao&ed prlz.·wlnnen at .ome of
tbe lealllDi State 'alra. Fifty Illtl.lneludlnl a larle Dumber of 'Ihow pll';

Ilxty m"le pll' of .prlnl and .ummer 1.rrew. Tbere will ,,100 be. few IIttera to leU. Tile lOW. h.Vd been

orwill he bred. H�rd II 10 dne oen�ltll}a. H•• never b en alrected with dl.eue.

Sale bearllll.t 12:80 p m. Frell conve,.nce from and to traIn.. S..I" und-r cover. and all partlea at-

tendlDlwlll be mode comfort.ble wb"teyer the we.ther m., be. ·1unob .t 11:80.· .
.

TKBMS:-A.JI lum.lea. tban.2). p.y.ble In cub wltbout dIIcount On .11 luml of �O or more, one

year'. timewill be Ilven ..t 10 per oen,. OD bankable aotM. A dlaconnt of 5 �er cent for ol.h will be made

on all'purcbu"" of 120 or mere. Send for c.talctrUe. .

COL ..F M. WOODS, Anctl(Jneer. A•. J[. EDWARDS, ,Proprietor.

A REGULAR SCIMITAR
That SweejJs all bifore z't.

ClO�ElYPA�ED

•
These will' almost melt In your mouth, �h.e "Chilrmer" Is

veri p'roductlve,' high quality tnd sugar flavor. Has great Iil11ylng quahtlfeEs. Vllneds,f�wto
4 ft, liigh, In seallon follows

I Little Cem" and before the Champion 0 ng.an, It

have tlloroughly' tested it and confidently recommend it as the best ever mtroduced.
Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents I pint, 75 cents,

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several �olor�d plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.

Over 100 pages 8 x. IO� inches. Instructions how to _plant and c.are for .garden .

Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's Flol'al Guule mailed on

receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order.

JAMES VICK'S,SONS, Rochester,N.Y ..
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THE FARMER'S SIDE.
II Where we are, how we got here,

and the way out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
u. S. SBNATOR FROM KANSAS.

We are enabled to offer our readers a most attractive com
bination, by wblch all OIay ubtaln a copy of ,the" Modern
Cook Book" absolutely free. This handsome 'aiid� valuable
Cook Book has ..

12mo, cloth Price, .1.00.

There is a demand for a comprehensive and
authoritative book which shall represent the

farmer, and set forth his condition, the influ

ences surrounding him, and plans and, prospects
-'ror·the future. This book has 'been 'written by
Hon. W. A. Petrer, who was elected to the
United States Senate from Kansas to succeed
Senator Ingalls. The title is THB FAlUIER'S

SIDB, and this indicates the purpose of the work.
Ia the earlier chapters, Senator Peffer de

serl bee the condition of the farmer in various

parts of the country, and compares it with the
condition of men in other callings. He carcfully
examines the cost of labor, of living, the prices
cf crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of interest,
He gives elaborate tables showing the increase
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking,
and other' forms of business, and he compares
this with the earnings of the farmer, and also

wage-workers in general. In a clear, forcible
style, with abundant citations of facts lind fig
ures, the author tells how the fBmler, reached
his present unsatisfactory condition, Then fol
lows an elaborate discussion of" The Way out,"
whioh is the fullest and most authoritative pres
entation of the aims and views of the Farmers'
Alliance that has been published, including full
dlsoussious of the currency, the questions of
interest and ,mortgages, railroads, the sale of

crops, and other matters of vital consequence.
This book is the only one which attempts to

cover the whole ground, and it is unnecessary
to emphasize its value. It is a compendium of
the facts, figures, and suggestions which the
farmer ought to have at hand.

TilE FARMER'S SIDE has just been issued,
and makes a handsome and substuntiul book
of 280 pages. We have arranged with the pub
lisher. for its sale til our readers at the pub
Iishors' price. The book may be obtained at
our' office, or we will forward eoples to any
address, post-paid, on receipt of t1.00 per copy.
Address this oIBce, with �1.75, and receive both
the book and the KANSAS FARMER one year;
or the book wlU be sent free .ror a club of four
names and" for the KANSAS FARMER.

..._: 320 Pages, Ove111,200 �ecipes and
liundl1eds of Illusttrations.

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.
It is aD elegant and admirably arranged volume of recipes for prac

tical, everyday lise. Among Its points of excellence are the following:
Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepers, Necessary Kitchen Utensils,
Suggestions and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,
Catsups and Relishes, Breakfaat and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also
tor Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of:
Fare for Family 'Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of
Weights andMeasures; Chapters on the Various Departments

of Household Management and Work.

IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1,
As it is the Latest, Best and MOlt Praotioal Cook Book Published, More Bearly Meeting

the Want. of Amerioan Homes than any other,
Any person _ceptlng 001' oft'er will receive this ))aper one year, and also

tbat charming homeJoornal, the Ladles Home Companion, one year;
tOlJether with the Cook Book, all mailed, postpaid, 1'01' less .

thao the relJular price 01' the two papers alone.

The Cook Book is offered absolutely free to induce thousands of our readers, to become acqualn.ted with
�W?:.�:!.i:;sH::�� �1�:,nE��!��Ht�':;�'l;�\::';:�rol���I;�u trr�hl� ��!�"a/orD�'��t r:,�fitthlsa�p�".?tu����v:o Yg';,�
the newest and best Cook Book free.

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION is a large and pOl'ular 16-page journal, pnbltshed twice a

montb, and give. IDformation "bout those things whlcb ladies
particularly wish to know and is mostly written by ladles. Orhrlnal or Selected Stories by eminent
nuthors are found In each Issue. A speci,,1 fe"ture is the variety of departments, each of which is con
ducted by a speclnl editor. It gives the latest Fasblons, arrn.nged for practical usc; timely hlntsl to
Honsekeepers! cheering and helpful talk. with lllotbers! valuable information for lovers of
Jo'lowers; 1\ pretty nnd plensunt page for pretty and Eleasant children. Ali handsomely illustrated. It

��!lt���\:lf��I\:,��:Bl����iE:lse�n�tl.�:�'oO:t�no.l for the lome clncle, full of common-sense ideas and BUg-

OUB OFFER I Bend UII $1..30 and lOU wHl reoelve the KaDsIY Farmer
one year, and also tbe adios' Home Comp....lon one year

(twenty-foQr numbers). __And every one aooopttq this 01fer,,111 receive the above C.ook
Boo,hlostpald,
__ '1'hls olfer Is extended to ALL our subsorlbers, renewa.. al well as new name'•. Sub

sorlbers whose subso1'1ptlons have not expired, or those recentl, renewed, are privileged tg
acoopt this Great (!. 11',,"-, in whioh eese their term of subsoriptlon will be extended one year.

Address KANSAS,FARMER CO., Topeka., Kas.

Oonnecting the Commerolal Centlel'll and rich
farmlof

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn andWheat Flelda and ThrIv

ing ToW'llll of

KANSAS,
The Fertile RiverValleys and Trade Centel'llof

NEBRASKA,
The Gl'IUld, Ploturesque and BnohutiD«

'Scenery, and the Famoul MiDIII8'
Diltrlota of '

COLORADO,
The Amoulturalt_Frult, Mln"ral and Timber

Landa, and EamOUI Hot Bprlnp ot

ARKANSAS,
The :Beautttul Rolling Prairies and Wood-

,
f lands of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
_

The Sugar Plantations ot

LOUISIANA, ,

Cotton alld Grain Fields, the
Bangel andWinter Resorts ot

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenio

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And'forml with Ita Connections �he Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full delOrlptlve and Illustrated pau::

lIhleta of any of the above BtateB,
,.,Ad.!Il1ll8

H. O. TOWlf8Blf]), '

,

GeB'I PaBS & Ticket Agent..!_
8T. LOUD, .M.O.

The cattle

JOBI'I W, lellB, '�I"I,D,
SURGEON

K.&.N8A.8 C1ITY EYB a EA.B
INFIBM&BY,

8th & Grand Ave" Kansas City, 10,

�YI,
B11,
I�IB

,

AND

I
Kaneal Btate BUnd InIUtate, KallflU
Cit,. Ku,

T!I�'T
Bt. JOleph Orphan AQlum, Kan8..
City, Mo.

• � Abundaat refereaces from pa
tlentll. Bend for queltlen blank .

•E!!I!!UJ}�DM!
�!�!g

B:,:��;s�OI"&��.�=��
now while }H5,OO .. .. ,14.00
u can get a. 166.00 u •• '18.10
m lete set ofattachmentlll'BlL Ada!>"for light 'or haary work. LIght ruD'
g Nicely Ilnlshed. Bend for catalogue.

�U BUYERS' tJIIION, 118-_ De....... Sl." lS'l'W_OALIF'ORNIA
Thll Ilne8tand most
Prod uctlve Fruit

I Laudlln the CAP ..Y
, V,A{,L.Y, 90 mllel

from Ban Francllno, at .50 to,ll10 pel' acre, oa eal,
terms. Boand Vailey Fruit LandI, In \'"Iare county,
Boath California, t40 to t'lO. Excarllollfl ,wa...., 1feek,
Free fere to parchalen of forty 8Or81.\ ForMapi
and fall Information aylY to CALIFOBNIA. LAND
CO., 889 Blbley Bt., Bt. ..ai, Mlnn, '.

SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

�J!�EF�! LIQUID EXTRACTOF SMOKE
CIRCU LAR.E,KRAUSER�BRD.MIll'ON.PA.

OCULIST AND Al1BllT TO

DRi OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

•
WlFE 8AYS 8UB IlANlIO'I' BBB ROW

IOU DO IT Foa TUB BONn.

!12 Baya."..OOlllp",""oarordSl_BewID MachI.. , ec& work nDo
• fio.11�bed,od& dIoIIgMa�..""'�wlIliDOOIDPlele"�hIJ._,..pro.�
__ Eacbmachlolgoaraolledforl

I ,.....Baydl...'fromoarf..""""'od .... d......
iIDd_..profil. Beod fot WIllIS C.l.TALOOI1I1o
UQ,WIU',",D�B8 �u.r.

BEE
Illustrated PublloaUoIII�t411f1
MAPB,delcrlbingMlnne! ,�,
Nortb Dakota, Kontan&,lda.bo.
Washington and O_r�6rnD, 'tAO

FBEBGOVEBN.UTSAND "HEAP
'

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

BestAgrlcultaralG......

1 Alln
Ing and TimberL"Dd'� ,

DOW�Op_el1. to settler •. Hailed mEB. Add�' I
� II. w.aJl4llI.II', Load Co.. I, p, Ro Ro, 8" 1'aaI, ... i

W k M
INSTA.NT :RELIEF. -

ea en CurelJlllfteenda,I,Never
returnl A. simple meanl
01 lelf-oare. Bent (Iealed)

FREE to lafterers from youthfal errors, Lost
Manhood, Nervollfl Debility.. Varicocele,

etc. A.ddresl with It.mPj L. B FB.A.NKL1t:r,
,

' Mnl ",Dealer. ,Marsl:!aIl, Mtch.

AGENTmo4",n 10 four dar" ••III�;'" Jl:1..trl. Co ...

CulaPdn��tB=�l�'i::��I�;:���w:.·tf::"i!tO:C
..

A':11'GER" and ,Tumoro CURED: no knlf.:
, book tree Dn..GRATIGJrfT & NORRIS

.. Wn. las Eim tlU'eet.. ntn.clDnatl. 0:
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Carden, Tree, Field �nd. Craas Seede, IILtET,SEEDGB.AINS-oNION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

rr Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE.�

TIIOTHY TRUMBULL, STBEAN .. ,ALLJIlN SEED oo., BLUE ORASS7428-7428 St. Loul_. AHnu.. ICA.N8A8 OITY, MO.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. Ag,ricultural Books.
The following valuable bOOD wUl be IUJl'

plied to any ot our reMers bv the publishers
or the KANSAS FABIDIB. .Any one or Blore ot
these standard books wUl be lent poetaQe pofd.
on receipt ot the publisher's prloe, which II
named against each book. The boekl are

bound In handsome oloth, exoept!na' tllole m

dlcated thull-{paper):
FARM AND GABDBN.

A. B. C. of Agrlcllture-Weld 110
A.par..u. Cu'ture 110
B ..rl'1'. Fruit Gardea :1.00
Broomoora loud Broom......... .110
lI'lu: Culture (paper)...... .. .l1li
Flu'. Sweet PotatoCulture.......... .eo
Beadenon'fGardenlq forProAt.... 2..00
Bop Cultare (paper).... .110
Mu.hroom.: Bow to Grow Them........ .. 1.110
O.lon.: How to Bale Them Prolltabl, (paper). .10
SIIOI andEn.llqe.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stew..rt·, Irrlptlol for the Farm. Garden and
Orcll.rd 1.110

Silk Culture (paper)...... .ao
Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalll......... .25
Farming for Prollt a.oo
Jone.· PeanutPlant: n.Cultivation, eto.(paper). .1141

muiTS AND FLOWERS.

Clde .....Maker.· Handbook.. ..... . 1.00
Cannlnlr .nd Preaervlng (paper) , .40
Grape-Growera' Guide.. ..,5
Fruita and Fruit Tree. of America (new ed1�I.n)
-Downing &.00

�fd"W�:�:g! .r���:·oJt��Baiie;:::::: :::::: 1:;g
BllIott·. Band-Book for Frult-Growen 1.00
EveryWoman Her OWn lI'lower Gardener••..•••• 1.00
Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturllt 1.110
FnIler·. Grape Culturlat.... 1.110
BenderlOn·. Practicalll'loriculture 1.110
Panon. on the Bole s , 1.00

HORSBS.

American Refol1lled Hone Book-Dodd 2.10
Tbe Bone and Bla DI.eaa8l1-Jennlnga 1.lIS
Dadd·.Modern Bone Dootor 1.110

i:'on;!��e��;:: r::.����r�����::::::: ':.:::: �:�
Law'. Veterln&1'7 Advl.eer '.00
Mlle. oil the Bono'. Foot...... .75
Woodrnft'a Trotting Borae of America. 1.110
Youatt II Spooner on tho Hone.... ...•. •••• •.••••• 1.110

CATTLB. SBBBP AND SWINB.

Tbe Dairyman'.Manual-Benry Stewart 2.00
AIlen'a American Cattle 2.110
Coburn'. Swine Bu.bandry 1.7&
Dadd's American CattleDootor............. 1.110

�e��l��:'�:t��II.md Tliel�'Dlieuei:::::::::::::: 1:=
Je�lnp' Sheep. Swine and Poultry 1.2&

�::�r·��h������kg.�::l::::::::::::::::::::: l:�
��:Jl�:el�;:i��v(��:=t\������·. '::.::::'... :::: I:�
ABC Butter-Making (board.). ... . ... . . ... •. .. . . .90
Butter and Butter-Malrlull (p ..per)...... •..•.• . •• .25
Bog-Ral.lng and Pork-Making (paper) ........ ,. .40

MISCBLLANEOUS.

Au Bn Parm-Sto�dard ,... .so
l!.verybod,·. P"ln� Book 1.00
Bow to Co·operate: Tbe Full Fruit. of Labor
to Producers. Bone.t Value to Conlumer ••
JUlt Return to Capital. Pro.....rlty to All. A
Manual for Co·operatora. By Berbertllyrlck.
952 pog.a 8S lIIu.tratlona. octavo 1.110

Grains for I·be Grangera - Disculling all polnta
bearlnl( upun tbe fa'lRen'movement-S. Smltb .1.(0

King'. Bee-Keeper'a Text Book.... . . .. •.•. ....•• 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .80
Amerlcau Standard of Bxcellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrlll'bt'a Practical Poultry-Keener 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... .110
Quinby'. New Bee·J[eeplng 1.110

����r,Wg:;:::;WJusei. :::::: ::::: : .. ::::: '.:::: d&
Barna. Plana loud Out·bulldlnga.... 1.110
Arnold'l American Dairying...... 1.110
Flaher'a Grain Table. (board.).... .40
Fuller'a Foreat Tree Cultnrlst.......... 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Practical Fore.try :... .. 1.110
Hou.eholdConveniencea 1.110

����l�'rn ';'o���r�.���.�? �.I�.�I.�����::: .. ::::: t�
Hammond'. DBg Training 1.00
Fann A:>pUancea 1.00
Farm Convenlencea 1.110
Hou8ehold Convenlencea 1.110
Hn••man·. Grape-Growing 1.110
Quinn'. Money In the Gardeu 1.110
Reed'. Cottagc Homea.... 1.2ft
Allgu·. Dom�a�lc Anlmala..... . . .. 1.00
Warlngtou'a Chemistry of tbe Farm 1.00

i�:rI�:�k�rr':f';!iiciier (j,i.iie�i � ::: : : :::: : : : :: : :'. ::l
Wheat Culture (paper)................ ....... ... .110
Gregory'a Onions-What Kind to Ralae (,aper).. .SO
Gregory'a C ..bbagea-Bow to Grow Them (paper) .110
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .80
Cooked and Cooking Fooda forAnlmala (paper).. .20
The Future by tbe Pa.t, by J. C. B. Swann.. .. ••• 1.06

Address KANSAS F-!\RMER CO.,
TOPBK.A.. KANSAS.

JANUARY 6,

UNEQUALLED IN

TilOR sALB":'F�men' Sprlnll WIII(OIllI at factorY TOlt, .Touch, Workmuahiu and DmbilitJ
R prl.,., for die next thllt, da,.. Flnt-clau and
warranted In ever, reapect. Kinley II Lannan. 4:H BALTlllOB•• 22 and :H Baat BaiUmore Streei.

and 42e JacUon St•• Topeka. Ku. N.York, 148FlfthAYI. Wuhlqton, 817)(arke�Space

IIJIbr�.. "'IV"",," "JIbr JIII:c:AG"".... atId_"
......._,. (fir ,Aor' "flY, tDCIl IN cMl"p14 SUo

....".,.uorcl (Or I40A '....,.HoII. � ora ,,_

""_""UOtMtIIOf'cI. Qu.\tDCa ... ·ordM'.

IF8peoOO. -AU orclM', NCeC"'" (OrWI eo""""

"._ n&lcrClHlr,. for • UmlMd time, VIC" IN

_",.... III oDe-balf "" aboN ra&N-OaIA tDCaT& ""

.,... 11 "'"' IIGJ/IIUt1I 'h'II "/I

STOCK FARMWANTED-6tO acre.ormore,worth
tBO,ooo to 140,000. ·Addre•• John G. Boward. 4�3

Kan... Ave .• Topeka, Ku.

SAVE DRUDGBBY, BXPOIUBB TUllI. RBD
and expenae by u.lng Howard'. Cattle BacIr. Ad·

dreU H. Moward, Loul.burg.�.

TWO MILLION BBDGB PLAlrTa AND APPLB
.8ed1Iq. for llaie. F. B ..boooJl, 'ropeka, Ku.

GLANJoImB STOCK FAlIM,-For .a1e, forty head
�.tered. Polled Angn.caUle. t�nty-elght head

of choice A. J. O. C. Jeney•• flur Drart and Coach
ltaIllona. We wl.ah to devote our whole time to ral.·

InIt and developlnlr trotting hone•• andwillell above
ROOII: for one ·half Itil ac�ual value. WonId trade the
blacll: cattle and .talliona for clear land ne..r Topell:a.
Sam Scott, Box 287. Topeka, Ku.

FOR SALK OBBAP - Oae !lve·,ear·old .talllon,
. .even·elllhthl Clyde.dale. Addle.. or calion
L8'II'1. Donmyer. Solomon CIty. Ka•.

ROSB LAWN FRUlT FARM. - Forty varletle.
.trawherrlel. botb new and old. rupberrle••

bisollberr��L"'.pe•• etc.!.at low8lt price.. 'DlIon II

� Jleta,,_., JIICII:aon uo•• Ku.

"TBB FARdR'S SIDB ....;Senator Pe1rer·. new
booll:. I. ju.t out. Ail farmer•• bu.lne•• men,

and every one Intereated In pre.ent Ilnanclal and
political condltlonllhould read It. It I. publl.hed by
D. Appleton'" CO .. New York cit,. I. neatl, bound In
cloth contain. 27lI page. of neatly'prlnted matter.
ad the price I.e one doll"r (.1). Send ),Oll ordell to
the KAlIs ... F4lUlu Co•• Topeka. Ku.

FOB SALB-Quaner .actloll of line ..... land ae"r
Kerlden, 1Ua. ·Dr. Bob,. Topeka, Ku.

FOR'SALlI-Beat Improved elJlhty·acre farm In
.ooth...Kllllu. Six mile. from coualY .e,t.

fort,'rodl from rSIl.road .tatlon an4 large elevator.
All beat bOttom llII1d' hllve.ted In'18U, 1.&00 bu.h�h
line Nil. 2whe"t:1,000bu.hello.te; exoellentorchard.
railed ,till. ,ear, 800 bu.hel...ppleland ml)recherrle.,
pe�he.. �tc .• tllan could ba cared for. Good hou.e.
!lve l'08lIIl. newly.p.lntedj two barna. three ahed••
lP'aaarie. hOlding 4.000 on.bel.. permanent crib.
koldlng'S,CI08 bnaoell ear corn. two Iloodwell'.. In
fact. tbl. Ii an Ideal home. Addrea. 19'. B. Francl••
Putnam. Ku. ,

DBNVBB BUSINBSS PROPERTY. - New brick
block, ,�o l\Ore' rooml. lISxCo, ad nIne olllce

room•• CIIIh�aluation '16.000; mOitlrlae t'i.ooo. three
,ea.. to rnu.:· 11'111 trade eqult, (",000) for a well·
improved farm til eaatern KIIIIU. 'Addre•• ll. 101.
Koore. Lu Anlmu. C"lo.

VONEY' Do you 'W..nt to earn It eully and
JI1. • qulckl,? We want a gn.04. en,ll
ptlc canvu.er. el�ber .ex. at ever, P. O ..ln 1{an...

E·dllll111ll101
State. to.ollclt.ubtc:rlptlon.for·New.

P8t'. and K....lue.. LIberal term, to t Ilhtpartie,.
nclo.e 2-Cen� stamp for lIat and term.. Intera....

,tlonal,Sublorlptlon Allency. Topeka. Kal.
Be .are. tomention K�84S I'ABKaB whenwriting.

REGISTERED HOLBTII:IN BULLCBB&P-Agood
three·year-old that I am through with. H. B.

Cowle�, Topeka. Ku.

FOR SALB.-I will .ell fOr the next thirty daYI
thoroullhbred Poland,Chlll.a pip at greatly reo

duced prlc88. 101. C. Vanaell.14�ICO�h. Ka••

UODBLS - For paten.. · ...d experimental m....

JII. chlnery. A1IO brul 'c:utlnga" JOieph Gerdom
.1l0iii, 1012Kanau Ave.• Topeka, Ka.�

BLACK, LOCUSTS and otber fore.t tree .e841lnlll.
and a lIeneral nune., atook. B. P. Banan. Ar·

IIngton, Reno Co.• K•••

WANTED-ToDurchue 400 bu.hel. of pure Golden
'mlllet aeed and 100 bUlhel. pure German mtllet

aeod. which muat have been grown thl. year andwar·
ranted pure. Addre•• B. 101. Donald.on. care Flr.t
National Bank, Karlon. KaI.

FARVERS and many others will fall to
JR oonslder �helr own beat Inter·

eate If t.hldO
not getmy lI.t of barpln.1n farm••etc.

REN ERIJ Now II the time and Northweat
� Kans.. the place to buy. 100

per cent. prolltma, be made In one year.
Addrea. ISAAC MULBOLLAND. COLBY. KAs.

SOR�HU1oI SUGAR CANB SBBD 1I'0R SALE.
Addre.. F. W. Patteraon. Wanamaker. Ku.

40 BBAD OF BIGB-GRWE STOCK CATTLB
to �rade for aheep. W. G. McCaadleu. Cot�n·

woocl Fella. Kal.·

HAY WANTBD.·-Will elthe. buy your hay or

handle It for YlU on commlaalon. Correapond·
ence and oon.lgnm.n�iI .ollclted: Liberal advancel.
Prompt returna B. R. Boynton. Commh.lon Mer·
chant, 1817 We.t Bleventb bt•• Kanaaa City. 1010.

AGBD SBORT-BORN BULL FOR SALK.-Grand·
e.t breetllilg. Ilne animal. D. P. Norton. Oonncll

Grove.K...

WANTED-ADY farmer or 8tookman who know.
of a locality where a Percheron or Co..ch .�al·

110," I. needed. to write mil and .t.te the fact.. We
Import' our own .took, give. pt.�.onal attention to

organlalq "breed�n' cluoe" and aell them hor.ea at
''4oneat value, lu..rantee .atl.fv.tlon and terma. Ad·
dr_ B. O. Raymond. WIl.ey. Morrl. Co•• Ku.

FOR SALE-Blgbty acre•• well Improve�. tbree
mile. f'om ooacty .eat, el(lhteen mile. from

.][ana.. City. bearing'" cbard. living water. good
land. 'Box 887, Olath�. Kaa. .

STRAYED-Awa, from Leoti, on December 7.1891,
one I1ght gref m ..re. 8 rearl old. alun-abot Icar on

���t 'm'u.ls'l'!. t?ott����\::��� i� her recov·

STRAYED-AW..y from my farm. fourmile. nortb'
weat of Buabong, K..... two bay mare colta. 2

,ean old I..t aprlng, and olie mule (borae) colt 1 year
old lalt .prlng. Any oue Irtvlng Information as to
tbelr whereaboute wlll.be I1berally rewarded. 101. K.
Orgllll. Bnahong. K....

,.I
I

SCOTCH COLLIBS-Vrom good working atook. to
.

exc:hailp for double·barrel bleoch·lo_dIDg .hot·
. gun or. thofOllIhbred ponltry. S. C. Burdick. Clay
Center. Ku.

Threshers, Engine.."1 Self - Feeders, Stackers and Horse·Powers. DeLoach

Saw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor Electric Engines.!

SA'D D LERY For Catalogues and prices write
OSOAR KRAUSl!I, Ad ce Th esher Co

Jobber and Manufacturer ofSaddleryGoods van r .,

No 224 S:.D8aaAve •• Topeka. Ka.. A. W. GRAY,'Manager Branch House, 1305-9 W.12th St., KANSAS OITY, MO.
Special ..ttentlon given tl) mall ordera. large or

-

.man. for anrthlng In �h .. lIne of Saddlery. Leather.
Wax. Thread. Noedl••• Awlo...tc. St.te wh.t you
want and I furnloh price.. ....C..h ,aid far Bide••
Tallow. Fura. etc. Mention KAlo .... s F.lBKu.

BEESUPPLIES R:::ll
. Whole·

�.Ie. EverJ'tblnlr used In tbe
. A pi,,"Y' GrQateat varletv and

l.rge8t .tock 'a tbe WAH". New Catalogue. 34 11-
lu8trft. ..�d nnp". �_pn t.,. R"lA-KpQl)AY'.

E. KRETOHMER, Red Oak. Iowa.

IIABE
PIANOS.

IE"ED'I
J; G.·PEPPAR.D, 1400-1402 UNION AY·.

MILLET A SPECIALTY. . ,."
Red. White. Alfalfa and AIslke Clovers
Timothy. Blue Grass, OrchardGrass),Red KANSAS CITY M0' . . Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds. Cane Beed, , •

SEE0S I
Alfalfa Seed this year's growth, In car lots or lesl.

, black Hulles8 Barley. S .111&' Wheat,
·Flax.Millet and Cane Seeds. KalH�R.oe. ""tlo Marze and Jeru-
salem Corn. McBET.a. & KINNISON,

- GARDBN ClITY, K.A.NSA.8.

-BROOM CORN!
Kansas City.Your Best and Nearest Market.

'Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when
you will be 'ready to ship, and by return mail I will write 'you what I will give
for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prices, I
will advance you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for you.

.

HUG'H E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad

street's Commercial Agencies.
.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN. HALL &, CO.
.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
122 MICHIGAN ST•• CHICAGO, ILL:

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 4:5 to 53 La Salle A.venue.

Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Include. all charges afterwdolls received In store until
sold. Sacks furnished free to shippers. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for oIrou
Iars. Information furniehed promptly byman or telegraph when desired.

.wH. A. !tOGERS. ROBT. COX. FRA.NK MITCHENER.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE· STOCK COII_IBSION IIEROHANTS.

Kansas.Oity Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
�Write tor ourMarket Reports. Sent free.

.,.
..

-

OONSI:ON YOUR. ClATTL.BI. HOOS .. ElH:BIBlP TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION JrlERCHANTS,
, K._.. CI� Stoall: Y.rde, KlUl.Ia. Clq., K._...

IF'Billheatmarket price. reall.ed and .atl.factloll gnaran&8ed. Karket reportl fnrnl.hed free to .hl,
pen and feeden. CotTelpond8llce IOlIclted. Beferenc:e:-Tbe National Ban.Ir of Commeree. Ke... Clt.r.

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.
8nb8taDce, fleab, early matnrltJ' and good feedlllg qnaUt:r the

objectlsought. The larll'8st exlstlnll'berd of Scotoh Short-homs. oon
al_tingofCruWkllha.nk.ViotorlaB.LavenderB.V'ioIdAl.Secrda,BrawUhBud8.
KifIeUaf' GoldenDrops.eto. Imp. CraveD KDlgbt (6nm.) headot herd.
LlDwood Is on Kansas DIvision UDion PacifiC R. R. Farm joins

.t,atlon. In.pectlon Invited. Catalogue on application. Pleaae meatlon I'4IUIU.

HO.RS-=S J. S. COOPER,
L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

.....Tbe largest and only strictly Commission Finn for tbe sale of all classes of horses. Auction

every Wednesday-Private sales daily.
REFERENCES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANK. CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.

QO::RE::ESl?O:N:O::ENO::E A:N:O OONS:tGN::tl4:::E:NTS SO:t..J:O:t':t'�-

WHstorn Draft and Coach HorsH RH�istor Association.
Inc0rporated and established fo.,. the purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed tbelr mares to pure-bred and reglatered stallions I'If any of tbe following breed!:

Percberon. French Draft. C1ydeadale. EngIJsb Bklre. Beillian. F'rencb and GermaD Coach.
Sutrolk Punoh, Cleveland nay and)lllckney. Write for Information and blanks to

L. M. PICKERING, Secretary, OolillIlbus, Kas.

I�rbuBATOR. Incubators and Brooders.
B .....oder. olllJ' 83. Be.t and I ..te.t Invention OIl

ral.lngpoultr,. Add'".aGen. B. Singer. Clldlngton,O'Improved Kansas Economy Incubator
No. �"':'Two hundred and IIfty egg caPBtlty ..••.•10.00
}iIOi 2-One hndred egg capacl�,...... 15.00

No>,'a-Fifty egg capaclty 12.00
. It II 101 ll00d a. anr and I. lIold ahe.per than any
otller Incnbator. It hatcbe. 110 per cen�. wlthou� te.t·
!nil the """.
ill' Improved Kanlas EcoDomy Brooder

�rat
ana weather-proof and I. made In tWO .Izo•.

o.t-Two hnndred. chick capacity 10.00
loc2 -8eT8Ilt,·!lve oblak capac:ty 1&.00

•. Incub ..ton and 'Brooden alw..y. on hand. Allor·

flen promptl, 1I118d. ··Olrcula...enUree.
Addie•• '

. . .fAOOB YOS'!t .

BOll 283, Topell:a, B.•••

COAL.
J!'or prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal,

write to W. E. ANKRUM,
Pittsburg, K&s .


